
CompbUoa Reported 
h r  Sehie Mscenty 
hSEMidlaiidAiea

■ohia Patitileum Camptor !>•* 
conpMtad Ita No. 1-B D. U Butt 
•an otban u  »  dtocorery from tbe 
^ ■itoiy la SoutlMMt Midland 
Ooadty.

It was OnaM tor a daSy llowtnt
* potaoUal of MT barrali of Si.a- 

plraTtty oil and no nmtar. It «a* 
oompMsd thiouah a ft/Ot Inch 
tuWnt cboki.

TUbtnt pnoora  dmiac ttta tlnal 
tast a T « n ^  <0 pbunda.

It la loeated one and ona*haU 
m ild north of Sohio No. 1-A Butt, 
roeantly comptatcd vtat aztender to 
tha DiiTar-Spi abei i y field, and two 
and three-quarter mile* veat and 
tuchtly aouth of E. E. FOgelson and 
Edwin W. Pauley No. l-4« Judklna- 
Walton. recently completed ona and 

,«oa-haU mile aouthweat extanUpn
* to tha Tex-Barray field.

Ma 1-B RuU was cconptatad teaa' 
open hole at T.175-T.S3S faet. Ttia 
Spraberry was topped at 1JS0 feet. 
No deration has been reportad.

Open hole was treatad with 
Bythafnc.

Exact location Is 660 feat from 
aouth and east lines of section 6, 
btock J7, T-4-3, T6SP surrey.
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Truce Agenda Agreerrieht N e^

Heal b Taken Al 
K & O C  Wildcat In 
C-S Martin Seder

Union Sulphur 6s Oil COrpocation 
haa Its No. 1 Snyder and
Aniett. Central - South Martin 

Wildcat aa a small producer 
««w< tiia oiiener of a new area for 
thp Hiisbirry.

Ulto waU la four mites southwest 
a t iMaiiliiii and it is almost on the 
noxth and ereat lines of the aouth- 

,W1M Wnarter of section 30. block 
M. T -l-a , Tdd* survey.

Tha pnjact reported a M-hour 
,yiiiii|iY| potential of 3SA8 barrels 
oC a«A ftaetty oU. plus 73 per cent 
watsr.

The project showed a gaâ oU 
ratio of lOf-1, but the gas was not 
sufficient to flow the wcU ratularly 
and a pomp was tnstallsrt to Bft 
the fluid.

Tap of the pay to. IBs ^wahST
Is at 7.iae feet. Total depth ls< at 
7345 feet. The 7-lnch liner Is ce
mented St 7J60 feet.
' Top of the Spraberry Is at 7.1M 
toet. which Is 4305 feet below sea 

. lereL The new producer It four 
miles north of the nearest producers 
In the Oermanla field.

The psy section had been Bydra- 
“fract.

New Shallow Pay 
.Dbeovery Finaled 
In SW Gaines Area

Ralph Lowe of Midland has com- 
'^ t e d  hft No. 3-B Helen Cunnln*- 
t\»in as the discovery lor m new and 
shallower producing lone for the 
Dcaa multlpey field In Southwest 
Oalnes County.

This exploration is located 6601 
^eet from south and east lines of 
the southwest quarter of section 4, 
block A-24, psl survey. It was 
originally started to try for produc
tion in the Pensylvanian lime.

'  It drilled to a total depth of 8306 
feet in the Pennsylvanian and found 
that formation barren. It also fsil- 
fd  to find production In the lower 
near Pork zone, above 7300 feet, 
which Is the first pay horlson de
veloped In the Doss field.
* Tlie No. 3-B Cunningham set 
casmg on bottom and then plugged 
back to 6338 feet. It perforated the 
{Mpe at 6300-38 feet and treated 
that interval with 3.000 gallons of 
add.

On potential test from that for- 
■Mtlon. which Is the upper Clear 
mrk the well pumped 11536 bar
rels of 33.1 gravity oil. plus two- 
tenths of one per cent water.

There Is no other production in 
.the Does area from the 8300-36 
foot horizon.

Operator has filed an application 
toe a discovery allowable and for 
the dealgnatlon of weU as the open
er of the Doss-6300 foot field.

SE HarthiTesI 
Flows SO BFPH 
After Hydrafrx

Ryan Consolidated Petroleum 
Ceeporatlon No. l WQlle Peters, poe- 
siMe Spraberry discovery In South
east Martin County, kicked off and 
flowed 30 barrels of fluid In one 
hour after swab was pulled twice 
fallowing Bydrsfrae treatmsot.

Somo of that fluid was new oil. 
TJta rest was load oU and add resi
due. No astlmste has been made on 

I 4bt amount of new ofi tlowsd
At last report the project was stm 

POWlBf.
Open hole section frmn T3M So 

7407 faet In the Spraiicrry wee 
llitn  a 1300 - gallon Bydrsfrae 
teeataeot.

liOeattoB Is 660 feet from north 
(Continued On Pigs 10>

ST. LOUIS, M O .— <;p>—  
E^mertrency crews worked 
feverishly Wednesday to 
bulwark dikes and check 
rising water that already 
has caused s lass of almost 61300.- 
000 to factories and rail yarxls In the 
Immedlats vicinity.

Pour hundred leaidenta of West 
Alton. Mo., and vldnlty Ignored 
warnings to evacuats thslr low-lying 
homas as Army Engineers, Oiast 
Ousrdsmen and other workers aban
doned efforts to strengthen dikes to 
the point where they could hold 
beck the torrents.

As St. Louis was brsdng for the 
flood, already the nation's costliest. 
President Truman made a ftret- 
hand aerial survey of oondlUons. 
end the faderll government rushed 
efforts to rehabilltata vast areas of 
Ksnsss, Missouri and Oklahcena. 
Bsesatiag Wseia Hearty

The situation at St. Louis i 
hemming worts hourly as the 
mighty Missouri continued to pour 
Its tremendous voIu h m  of flood wa
ters Into tha Mlsslselppl.

St Louis elty officials said there 
appeared to be rw danger to the 
City of S t Xjouli, where there al
ready has been an estimated loa of 
1730,000 In the waterfront area.

Nevartheleas, they and Rad Ckoas 
otfldsis met to prepare emergency 
flood plans, just Iw eass. Nature of 

(CooUnuod On IWga Nine)

Hoase Vote Claps
filM fcelhhei _
On Beef Rollbacb

WASHTNOTON, —CSV-The House 
Toted Wednesday to forbid price 
controls on meat which do not allow 
packers and processors s "reason
able" profit.

The vote was 160 to 144 on an un
recorded teller count.

The House action, subject to 
another vote later when s final roll- 
call Is taken, upset the Administra
tion forces which Tuesday won s 
battls In the fight to save the beef 
price rollback.

Assailed by Administration Demo
crats as the "middleman’s” amend
ment an d  tha "anti-consumer 
amendment." the amendment pro- 
vldea that:

No celling shall be set on products 
from processing of cattle and calvas. 
lamba. sheep and hogs which does 
not allow for a reasonable margin 
of profit to each segment of Indus
try as a group on each tyi>e of 
animal
SeUd (H>P BacklBc

The amendment was offered by 
Representative (Tole (R-Kaa> and 
had almoat solid Republican backing 
with aome help from Southern 
Democrats.

Democratic House Leader McCor
mack denounced the propoaal as "a 
middleman’s profit. . .Not In tha In
terest of the farmer or the con
sumer."

Tuesday, the Administration forc
es had salvaged the 10 per cent beef 
price rollback with Republican help.

Still due for a decision—possibly j 
Wednesday—was a propoaal to curb 
the labor disputes powers of the I 
Wage Stabilisation Board, and to j 
revise It so as to place the public ' 
members In the majority over labor 
and Industry. Most unions oppose 
the idea.

Administration le a d e r s  were 
frankly uncertain of the outcome of 
the wage board amendment. At beat, 
they predicted a close voto either 
way.

(NEA Talapbeto)
FLOOD AFTERMATH— As the Kansas (Kaw) River returned to ita banks after 
Kansas City's most disastrous flood, havoc wrought by the torrentg is revealed. 
In the stockyards district, the cattle building in foreground sags, pens are jum
bled and a whole section of the covered, wooden ramps tTlrough which cattle are 
driven from yard pens to packing plants is missing. The tall building at left is 
the Livestock Exchange. 'The stockyards were flooded completely. Part of the 

downtown Kansas City skyline is visible at upper right.

Drilling Regulations 
To Be Discussed At 
Stanton Water Meet

STANTON — Drilling and pro
duction rogulatkxu will be dlscuoad 
hare Thuraday night at a ipaclal 
called meeting of the Martin Coun
ty Underground Water District 
board of directors.

The meeting was called by Presl- 
deiit A. E  Pittman at the request 
of the Colorado River Municipal 
Water Dtstrlet. which has purchased 
eetBialve water righta In Martin 
Ooonty.

per aeearal weeka the Martin 
County group haa been studying by- 
lawa and itomlatiooe to govern tha

the
milt tret tn the district.

While thtet rcvultUont htire not 
been announced, the Colorado River 
group reportedly la concerned over 
plana to control the water produc* 
Uon.

The Colorado River diatrlct. which 
wifi supply water to Odessa. Big 
Spring and Snyder, plana to use 
water from Martin C<^ty to sup
plement thee# cities’ own supply 
during the five years it will require 
to build Its own reservou* for sur
face water.

The meeting Thursday will begin 
at 8 pm. In the Martin Cotinty 
Courthouse

Texas Again Bakes 
In Dry Heat Wave

By The Aaaociated Preaa
1 Heat fell in torrents all over 
! Texas Wednesday.

By mld-momlng temperatures 
; were well on their a*ay to where 
I they were Tuesday—the hottest day 
j qf the year In some ctUea.
I Corsicana wUh 102, Galveston with 
W.7. Brownsville wUh M.7. Houston 
with 97 and Beaumont with 99 re
corded their hottest day of the Sum
mer so far.

But they weren’t the hottest cities 
in Texas. Llano had 106 degrees; 
Enctnal. Hondo and Seymour, 106; 
Cotulla. 103; Del Rio. Laredo and 
Alice, 102; Austin. Waco. San An
tonio, Presidio and Junctl^, 100.

City Council To Get 
Bus Proposition At 
Meeting Thursday

A proposAl to give Midland ita fin t public tranaporta- 
tion system since last November will be made Thursday 
afternoon to the City Council.

City Manager W. H. Oswalt said Wednesday two ex
perienced bus operators, who once before had gfffered to 
establish a bus system here, are ready to begin the service

'^“ almost immediately.’*
The two men are Leroy 

Spiate* « r  Xotm ltBaB a n d  b b
Dallas Man Found 
DeilWediwsdayIn 
Hotel Room Here

A i3-yoxr-old DoUm  msn wss 
fotind dead WednescUy morning in 
the room of a hotel here.

He was identified through papers 
in the room as Chester Arlington 
Duke, a certified public accountant.

A spokesman tor the hotel said 
Duke checked Into the room Mon
day night and was seen last Tues
day. He apparently died in bed 
Tuesday afternoon.

The body Is being hdd at the 
Newnle W. Ells Chapel pending 
funeral arrangements.

Justice of the Peace L. C. Step
henson returned a verdict of death 
due to natural causes.

All Aboard Saved As 
Fire Sinks Freighter

AALBORG, DENMARK. — (/Ti — 
The Oreenlend Freighter O. C. Am- 
drup senk early Wednesday off Nor
way's south coast after a six-hour 
fire.

The 14 Danish passengers—Includ
ing five children—and the crew of 
29 abandoned the 6(X)-ton wooden 
ship and were landed at Skagen. on 
the northemmoat tip of Jutland, 
Denmark.

Captain L. Coulet-Brendsen oald 
he did not know what caused a mys
terious explosion that set off the 
fire. Ten minutes after the explo
sion, all aboard took to the boats.

McCamey CC Picks Officers^ 
Hears Texas Tech President

BT BILL COLLTN8 
Reporter-Telagram Staff 

McCAMEY—JomM A. Rutherford, 
banker, was elected president of the 
McCamey Chamber of Commerce 
for lMl-53 at its annual member- 
ohlp meeting and banquet held 
TUeiday night In the Upton Coun-

★  LATE NEWS FLASHES ★
LONDON — ^AP)—  Britain Wadnatslay coma 

out in favor of toking Grooco and Turkay into th# 
North Atlantic Traoty Organisation (NATO).

TEHRAN, IRAN — (AP)—  Iranian security of
ficials Wednesdoy asked the U. S. Embassy to bon 
advance announcements of movements of Speciol 
Envoy W. Averell Harriman in this uneasy city be
cause of the possibility of a new bloody Communist 
demonstration.

WASHINGTON — (AP)—  Secretary of Stafo 
Achoson Wadnosday onnouncod tho Unitod Stotos 
has oponod talks with Spoin's Franco govammant 
on its pocsibla role in tha dofansa of Europa.

LONDON —  (AP) —  Well - informed sources 
Wednesday reported Prime Minister Attlee moy moke 
another trip to Washington late next month for talks 
with President Trumon and other American leaders.

ty Park Building here. H* luccaedi 
Oliver JecobMO, who presided et the 
dinner meeting.

Dr. D. M. Wlgglne. preeldent of 
Texee Technoliglcml College, Lub
bock, wee the principal spaeker. 
using as his subject. "The Raepon- 
sibilltlet of Free Men." He was ac
companied to MeCkmey by J. Roy 
Wells, ssslstant to the present et 
Texas Tech.

More than 123 pereons from Mc
Camey end neighboring cltlaa at
tended the gathering. Ouacts were 
preaent Irom Midland. Iraan. Fort 
Stockton, Lubbock and San Angelo. 
A brlel maatoge of congretulatloos 
was extended by Stanley M. Sriklne, 
preeldent of tha Midland Chamber 
of Commerce, who repreeented that 
city at the annuel function.

Other new officers of the Me. 
Carney Chamber are Horace Slaugh
ter, first vice preeldent: R. E  Ruble, 
■econd vice preeldent, and Leoaard 
Shaffer, treaeurer. Dtrectora are 
Roea Smith. B. E  McDonald, 
Dr J, M. Slaughter, George 
Rainer, J. W. C. Hayee, F. E  OovUl, 
Mark Haaaly, O. O. Carll, T. A. 
Pauley, and Jacobean. The report of 
the Domlnatlnc committee was 
submitted by O. U. rorastar, a form
er manager of tha organtoation.

The McCamey Ohamhar haa bean 
(Ocnttmied ea Pafa U>

cousin, C. C. Spinks of 
Brownsville.

Leroy Spinks conferred et length 
Tueedsy erlth the city manager, who 
reported later. T h ey definitely are 
stlU Interested In beginning opera
tions here."

The two - had submitted a pro
posal to the City Council several 
months ago but It was turned down 
because they said they planned to 
use—at least at the start—school- 
type buses.
Efforts Hava Failed

At that time, councilman said 
they hoped to Interest operators In 
establishing e system using the 
modem pusher-type buses. Efforts to 
bring such an operation here, how
ever, have felled.

Oswalt said the Spinks have <m 
hand three new school-type buses.

They said they could get Imme
diate delivery on three additional 
pusher-type buses and would be 
ready to start almost Immediately," 
said Oswalt.

He said the men planned to begin 
operations with the six vehicles, 
with five croes-town routes to bring 
convenient service to every section 
of the city.

While the matter of tares was dis
cussed, no definite figures were 
set.

Oswalt said he would report the 
offer to the council et Its regular 
weekly meeting et 3 pm. Thuredey.

Brooklyn Grandma 
Flies In For Try 
At Channel Swim

LONDON—(XV-Mrs. Betty Cohn, 
Brooklyn's swimming grandma, flew 
In from America Wednesday to try 
her secret "sledge-hammer" stroke 
on the English Channel.

Bouncy and talkative In a navy 
blue costume topped with e yacht
ing cap, SO-year-old Mrs. Cohn told 
newsmen:

"I swim It or 16 milts every'day. 
I don’t think the channel will be 
too difficult."

She and her husband. HattT. ’akld 
they would go to Poikeetone to eat 
up e training camp this weekend. 
The date of her ehannal attempt 
will depend on the weather, but it 
probably will be made next month.

Effort To Form Now 
French Cabinet Foils

PARIS —(iPj- Pinanes Minister 
Maurice Petteha Wednesday gave 
up hli weak-long attempt to fora  
a Prenoh oaMnet 

Petsche told PresldtBt Vtnoant 
Aurlol ha was unable to get Pranea’s 
political party leaden to agree on
ft BUmbftT OC tlflOMfttftO IMOMs Ab«
rlol now' mact toy to find entmene 
else to toy to do the job,

Seminole 
Oil Flow 
Reduced

AUSTIN— (ff)— The Texaa 
Railroad Commission Wed
nesday ordered m i n o r  
changes in production sched- 
ules of two fieldi to boost 
the stete'e August oU allowable to 
2363,432 barrels dally. This Is a 
3,623-barrel-a-day Inersase over tbs 
present figure.

In line with testimony of major 
oU purchasers at the statewide pro- 
ration hearing, _the oocnmlssloo re
tained a statewide producing sche
dule of 24 days lor August. The 
East Texas field will remain on 19 
days despite a 6.02-pounds-per- 
squars-lnch drop In bottomhole pres
sure during June.

The WUlamar field In Willacy 
County, Southwest Texss District 4, 
was returned to s 24-dsy permissive 
□ow after being on 12 days several 
months. This Is a 4,033-barrel-per- 
day Increase effective August 1,
Te Limit Gas Flaring

The Seminole field In Oalnea 
County, West Texas District 6, was 
cut to 23 dkys. which will sUea Its 
allowable by 1,412 barrels each day.

Curtailment of Seminole field pro- 
duetkm was ordered to limit the 
fiating of casinghead gas. Commls- 
stoner William J. (Bill) Murray 
said the allowable would be restored 
after tha regulatory agency can bold 
a hearing and deride how much to 
reduce the permlssllde ges-oU limit.

There was little testimony offered 
et Wedneaday’s hearing concerning 
the oil Industry's eondlUon. Com- 
mlaslOQ Chalmum OUn Culberson 
had to prod company repraaenta- 
tivas to "put something In the reoord 
on which we can ostensibly hang 
our bat (base ths oil order)."

Ralph Dietler, board chairman for 
Htunltral OU

Victor Adding Igaohhm are your 
bast buy. Call Baker  Ottfea Iqulp- 
mant Oe., Dial 4-gMt, 111 West

Angelo Man, Shot 
In Burglary Try,
Dies In Hospital

FLAGSTAFF, ARIZ. —<>»>)— Bert 
Brown. 26, of San Angelo, Texes, 
shot during an attempted btirglary 
of El Tovar Hotel In Grand Canyon 
National Park, died In a hospital 
here Tuesday night.

Brown was wounded when he 
tried to escape after Jack Murray, 
special officer of the Santa Pe 
Railway, surprised three men In the 
basement of the resort hotel Sun
day night.

The other two men, John Paul 
Harris, 23. and Charles Read, 30, 
both of Big Spring. Texas, later 
were captured by a posse. Their loot 
from hotel safes, amounting to 611,- 
978.86, was recovered.

Harris and Read are being held In 
the county jsU here on burglary 
charges. --

Gl Seeks Chinese 
Who Stole His Teeth

TOKYO — Pvt  Philip T. Ol- 
arraputo of Chicago would like to 
get his hands on the Chinese soldier 
who stole his store teeth In Koree.

The Army reported Wedneaday 
that Olarraputo had them safely 
tucked In his pack during a recent 
attack on a Korean hill. He left the 
pack when the Americans pulled 
back under a counterattack.

Later tha Americans regained 
the hlU. Olarraputo found his pack 
—but the teeth had been removed.

Single AAi 
Point
Final Parleys
SEOUL, KOREA— (JP)— Allied and Red envojs a cra ^  

Wednesday on two points of the cease-fire Egenda, im t#  
dispute over “ at least one maj'or point”  is bloeldgs Um  
start of actual Korean war armistice negotiatloiiE^ '

The United Nations announced this Wednesday ni|i!bt 
after negotiators returned from their longMt ■ggsion tUg 
week. It was the first report of agreement on any port

'to f the agenda. •

Three Face 
Charges In 
Bus Crash
B IG  SPRING— (AO —  

Charges of negligent homi
cide were filed Wednesday 
against drivers of three ve
hicles involved in a bus- 
track cruh which klUed four bos 
pewvngeri  betw Moodey.

ThoM chugad aiw B. L, Powers, 
Peooi, driver of the Greyhaund bos; 
E  E  Forlow, Olena, driver of the 
gasoline transport truck Into which 
the bus skidded, end S. D. Hayes, 
Big Spring, driver of a gravel truck.

Hlidiwijr Patoolmau F. O. 'WU- 
Uains quoted Forlow as saying he 
parked co  the highway shoulder 
briilnd Ute stopped gravel truck 
because rain-bad reduced his vlsl- 
blUty. WUUams said Powers applied 
his taraksa when be aaw tha parkad

Twft Xa CritteftI CmmOman
Two of the nine persons hospl- 

tallaed after the smaibup were re
ported still in critical condition Wed
nesday. They are Ftank Jacob Eilmr 
of Chicago, whose mangled leg bad 
to be amputated: and WiUle Lee 
Watkins, 27, of Atoka, Okla., whose 
ruptured spleen was removed by 
surgery.

Other still hospitalised here Tues
day night ate: Mrs. Henry E  TThom- 
ss of Lee Angeles, who was reported 
to hare had a "poor night:" Mrs. 
Thomas’ husband: Mrs. Ada McClen
don of Richmond, Calif, who was 
reported in fair ccmdltiod: Sidney 
Duncan, 43, of Oakland, Calif. Mrs. 
Dora Denton, 45, of Globe, Ariz.; 
and L. V. Fleming, address not giv
en.

T. C. Overall of Chattanooga, 
Tenn. one of the 21 injured, was 
transferred to an Abilene hospital 
Tuesday for treatment of back in
juries.
Dlimliei 6 Frem HMpltal

OveraU and four other persons 
were dismissed from a Colorado City 
hospital, where they were taken by 
an unidentified motorist.

Funeral arrangements were being 
made for four who died In the 
crash.

The body of Ptc. Rafael A. Men- 
dosa of El Paso was taken to Good- 
fellow Air 9orce Base at San An
gelo to await transjiortation to 
Juarei, Mexico.

Bodies of Mr. and Mrs. Oliver 
HarviU of Farmersville, Calif, are 
to be returned to California. Rela
tives of the fourth victim, Mrs. Mary 
E. McDaniel, were enroute here 
from DouglassvlUe.

Vies Adok C. Turner Joy, 
heed of the UN eease-fira 
team, mcoepted Communist 
wording for two agenda 
Items at the dose at Tiraleyb oott- 
ference, the amtoansement ttrid.

When be did so. "tha entha Ocm- 
munlst driegsUoa aeemed to sboto 
gratification, perbapa xdxai wUh a  
certain element at leUef," aald 
Brig. Gen. William nuefcblt at the 
U, E  Air Fbiea. Buckols ■ttwiata 
tha sesslan ia Kawong.

And i0en  Admiral Joy pesMOtoa 
the AUed view « i  the major mi* 
resolved quaetioo. MUckols mid, the 
two "CWnasa msmbeta of the Oam> 
mqnlst delagatira nodded and ap> 
peered tosqipraetatoaiannIltdMg. 
tions vlewpului."

Neither Nucfeols ace the tmmil

closed tha points agrsad upon itt. tbs 
sixth dsy at eonfeimees. Bar 4U 
they say wiiat :waa the major stom* 
bltng b io^  to naeUnE a  "mntaallF 
acceptabto agenda." 
msentlel To Saoossa

But Gen. ICatthew Bl BldtMrF. 
suprmu AiUad eoatsundar, de
scribed It aa "taaenUar* to Ilia aoe- 
oeai of the caaaa-firo oonfarao ea.

toe  '
enca reeaawd-tor tIMl day.

"Agreement on the key point la 
faaentltl to the aoocaaiful oemtda- 
tlon of the f&at pham of the nsao- 
tiation."

O b ie rm  apacnlatad that tbe kay 
question was whether to 
withdrawal o f foreign troops frcca 
Korea. The Communists want tfala 
on ths agenda. TTm United Matiana 
negotiators do not.

They atiU are trylnf to agrm on 
(Continued On Pago Mbie)

Texan Advises 
End Of Embargo 
On Mexican Cattle

WASHINGTON —(F j-  Repreeen- 
tative Poaga O-Tezas) Wedneaday 
recommended that tha Agriculturo 
Department announce Immed lately a 
lifting of the embargo on Mexican 
cattle, effective next January 1.

Poage is chairman of the Houaa 
Agriculture Committee wbl(di baa 
been studying tbe hM i and mouth 
disease that stnx^ Mexican cattle 
several years ago and led to tha 
embargo. '

He said he suggested to tha de
partment that an Immediate an
nouncement of tbe embargo lifting, 
"provided the situation does not 
worsen," be. made in (ndef to permit 
Mexican cattlemen ' to do their
planning. The department has not
commented.

Poage said tbe last reemded out
break of the dlseaae In Mezlaa waa 
on Dec. 38, 1930, and affected only 
a few head of catoe.

FOUR WERE KILLED—The left atda (rf thite Gnyhbnnd I 
it skidded into the rear of a gasolins trraoort txnclt near Big Spring, traj 
sengera insida tha wreckage. A large hole waa eavad in above the reax*” 
by tha impact. Four poaona- i|Ua4. opd-Bl two of qftlR
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. Mrttaa ta tntamiaUan r«lMMd 
tam itS  tv K. &  Adami. chatnun, 
n d  FmiI Mtacott. pnddant, tlM 
M OdAI MMunt of m444J00 of 

, nfpltpa Fitroitura Companjr’t 1 t / (  
' fm  Mat dcMntun* duo In 197S bai 
M «  rodtiotd to IS S J U ^  u  .Of 

Ilk in i .  thraush coaunuoui 
mivorilflna'lhto common >toek tml 
a a n ^  rodunption.

llaflacttiic Um t«o-(«-ona  ipUt 
th Um'  coiaman itoclf a< of Jun* It. 
IMI, thOM debcntum no* are con- 
TWtIte Into itocl at S3S a aharc.
. TIM additional aharaa to which 
Mch atockholder la cnfltlcd art to 
bt dlatrlbutcd on July } l. IMI, and 
tranaactlon In tha prt-apUl stock as 
auch wiU cease as of July 23. IMI. 
The next re«ular quarterly dividend 
of (0 cents her ahait on the new 
oMcfe wfll be »ald Sept. i. IMl. to 
atockhoMen of lecord AU(. 3, IMl.

#  IN HOLLYWOOD *

Here's How Hollywood-TV 
Slugfest Will Shape Up

caiM  n  c i T
Bruce A. Sinclair of Odeasa re- 

cetvad lacartUond of tlM chin Tues
day erhen a Jack haniUe struck his 
face while he was repairing a flat 
tire. He recelved_emergeiicy ireat- 
medt at Midland Memorial Hospiul.

BT UtSKINK JOHNSON 
NBA Staff CseTsapiadaiit

HOtXrvOOO — Behind the 
! Screen: The future shape of thlnaa 
I In the HoUywrood-TW- televltion bat- 
j tie DOW la as pronounced as Jane 
I Ruseell s shadow.

• • •
Here's my private crystal-balling 

—and remember I told you so:
Curreat: A wholesale stampede of 

big name stars Into the TV chan
nels while major film studies con
centrate on unknowns and "the 
play's the thing" ballyhoo.

This Winter; Sale of more and 
better old movies for TV.

Next year: Collapse of New York's 
live TV shows In favor of made-ln- 
Hollywood ftlma All shows except 
news and sports events on film.

gTARTS
SUV.

JC.&.H .V ,v i .
praieeih

musaookof the 
AAissiaelppJ f

R«dd7 L&marr »UI1 is pUytnt < 
UlAh. Sht ptnuAdtd hubby Ted, 
suuffcr to.Uun hit long heir erid U | 
beaming over the resulU . . The 
name of Annabella. Tyrone Power s ; 
ex. no longer tppears on the Fox  ̂
payroll. The studio put her down'̂  
tor one picture a year as part of the | 
alimony settlement at the time of 
her divorce from Ty . . Jane Wy- [
man has Joined the sUver^threads*; 
among-ihe*gold set. She won't dye 
a single strand of her white tresses, 
either.

m a a a im m a m m M m
W U IflM U

a taiMs useM swv*aewka(T* a?
C ROM ais OSCAI IISHMOWTOB. ■ 
eB »A  FfOBrS as.w .  tmmm Me

TODAY
sad

THCBS.

Pater Lawferd and Mra. Oary 
Caspar are having aerlsua eeavar- 
aatleea aver the leng distance wire | 
freaa New Ysrk te Hellyweed. . . . :
A movie queen read about Haddy 

Lamarr auctioning off four wad
ding rings.

"111 go her one better," vowed the 
doU. "Ill auction off my four ax- | 
huabanda ". . . Dreaa dealgner LIU 
overheard thla:

"What a charming split sklrtl It 
matchea her apUt personality '  I
.Onchl

Celluloid cuatoraers who plunk 
their silver down to aee "With e 
Bong In My Heart." the Jane Fro- 
man biography, also wUI get e first 
peak at Buaaa Hayward's dancing. I 
but she Isn't Jumping with Joy at | 
the prospect of being turned Into ■ ' 
muelcwl comedy queen I

She groaned: "My aching mua- ' 
cits I I naver danced before In my 
life*

There will be an Ironic nota t o . 
Suten's dancing Bhe can walk only I 
three steps srltJioul her lag braces.  ̂
Her medics have told her It wUl be  ̂
esreral years before alia can ahsd 
them.

• • •
Foxy Brrol Flynn has darldad

m m z
Opaa T :M pxi. - First shew at dwM.
W Tonitd S TKurg. Nit«

I Th* fighting Soldinrt o / fortune 
W ith Th* fon ign  L»gion!

LON
McCAlMR

S i u t v w TODAY
sad

THUBg.

tJut ha wU make only historical 
fUau for his Indepandent company. 
Tha reason: Coatuma morltt are 
never dated end can be sold to TV 
statlona yeart aftar their thaatar 
release.

• • •
Zero Moetel. who'i being groooMd 

for comedy stardom at Fox, joined e 
location troupe. Actors and crew 
had taken over the largest hotel In 
the town and Zero was forced to 
check In at e tmallcr Inn. Nixt day 
the proud manager put up thla sign:

-Tha Haatel With the MecteL*
Shirley Temple. In letters to Hol- 

l.vwood friends, dtnles ahtS expect
ing the stork again. They quote 
Shirley, now living In Washington. 
O. C.. ax laying, "Thla li where I be
long."

• • •
John Dtrtk's fftn club U cam- 

palfnlnc madly for him to play 
iht rolN of Joaquin MurrlNta. . . 
Captula rwlew: Ken McXldownty'a 
“The River” might have been UUed, 
‘'Little WooMn in India ” The color 
U terrific and the eeu breath
taking

Uoyd Noian'i family remaini here 
while he goee East to start his Mart
in Kant TV shows. He'll commute 
to L. A. every other week . . . It's 
Dick Krdmsm again with Dick Po
well In "Weak Heart” set for late 
summer filming 
TIpey

ON the Record: Olg Young, 
about his role of a alcoholic com- 
poeer In "Come Fill the Cup": "I*m 
a Croat between Oecar Levant and 
Ray Milland "

Debbie ReyMlds, ea rwmaaee 
ramers Uaklag her with Carletea 
CarpeBter: "It's siiicUy a brether 
wad slater act. Td hate te be la 
lere with m j leading aiaa.**

• • •
Short Tskee; Unexpected trade 

paper headline: "Warner Broa. Of
fers 600 Stones to TV ” Thty're sel
ling unfUmed properties. . . .Paul 
Douglae Is trying to talk Fox Into 
buying "The Country Otrl” so be 
can play the drunk actor. . . A Hol
lywood pet shop U offering a new 
perfume for dogs—Canine No. 6

Ty Power says he's open to video 
offers. . . . Columbia will reissue "A 
Song to Remember.” Merle Oberon 
and Cornel Wild co-starred In 1M5 
. . . -It's "Oklahoma Annie” for 
Judy Canora s next at Republic

"The Korean Story” goes before 
the cameras July SO on location in 
Japan and Korea. Robert Mitchum 
stare In subeequent extenors to be 
filmed at Camp Carton. Colorado.

Shimmy-Shaking St̂ ar 
Of Roaring Twantits 
S««kt Film Comaback

HOLLYWOOD—uTV—GUdi Gray, 
shLmmy-shaklng star of the Zieg- 
fleld PoUlee In the torrid Twenlles. 
IS talking to a movte producer about 
a picture of her life 

I "I want to make eome more 
money.” Miss Oray told reporters. 
"I'm id but I stlU weigh only 133. 
I'm making plans for s 10-week 
night club tour of the Pacific North
west,"

Miss Oray. dogfed by Ulneas. 
spent four yesri on a Colorado 
ranch, and says she feels fine now.

"T^e public wsnts action todiy 
—and action I esn give them.” she 
said.

Comparing the roaring 10‘s with 
the '50's, she smd 'They roar more 
today, but I think we had more 
fun ”

Van Plootg Ridfway 
Are Foxhole luddiot -

TOKTO rm  rtm t aai
BMfnrar art faghala kaMlM M 
Um  Im aU i DMMaa M EatM. 
Na Ua to tha gaMrala, tkawgk 

ira Frt. BaH Vaa Wtmt, laar. 
Ihaaaa, Caltf. aartamaa. aa« 
m  Jaha A. RMgaway, Diaalar,

Justice Department 
Backs Price-Cutters

WABHINOTON—<>U)—Tha fedaral 
governmant bluntly hai told tha 
bualnaaa world not to gang up on 
mtrehanu who mova to cut thalr
pHoaa.

Attomay Oanaral McOrath mada 
It claar In a lUtamant Tuatday 
night that luch prlea radueUont ara 
all to tha good In tha currant Infla
tion. ao far M tha Juatlca Dapart- 
mant la ooncamad.

Ha aald ha la praparad to mora 
promptly and rl(oroutly with erli . 
Inal proaacutlona agalnat thoaa who 
•aak to coarca eut-rata outiata Into 
putting thalr prlea-taga up to 
"agraad" minimum lavala.

It w u indicatad that grand Jury 
I action U In tha offing In aoma araaa 
j agalnit thla typa of aettnty. da- 
acrlbad by tha dapartmant aa lUagal 
under tha Barman AnU-truat A d

Tha dapartmant'i public warning 
and proapactlva action atama from 
tha Buprama Court daclalon of May 
31. pulling tha rug out from undar a 
principal prorlalon of tha ao-eaUad 
-fair trada" lawi in affact In «  
autaa.

Tha JuaUca Daparunent uld that 
alDca thla ruling. Ultra bavt baan 

{ dlvcria efforta to clrcumvant tha 
j court and -pravant prica compeU- 
Uon" jy  tha cut-raua 

I Hit attorney general called on 
tha public generally to report 
prompUy to tha FBI or tha depart- 
menfi anU-truat dlrtalon any In- 
tormaUon on coercion to maintain 
fixed or minimum rcaale pricaa.

I
— Added Attrsetlan —

*Tba Unbearable Bear- - Cartaoa

T bstirri^
Hmtviif thiMNoBtnptmsi

“ T fe i l lN iM lU a ."  ' '

V  A  t l  oetVi'INI b  A A l l  T44€NTli
INDEPC.VDBNTLT OWNED 

AND OPERATED 
UdlTldwwJ RCA Speakers 

Dial 4-6S47

Wgdngfdcy • Tkurt^oy

DAUGHTER BORN TO 
; LUCnXE BALL. ARNAZ

LOS ANGELES — Aclress 
LucUle Boll and her huAband, Desl, 
Arnas. art the parents of a babŷ  
dsughtcr. bom Tuesdsy by Csesare- 
an section

Naxned Lucie Desiree, the baby 
weighed seven pounds, six ounce*. 
She Is the first child for the comedi
enne and orchestra leader Arnax

GOP bcpected To 
Offer Candidate 
For Gossett's Seat

WICTHITA FALLS — Repub
licans were expected to put up a 
candidate Wedneeday for the eoon- 
to-be-vacated congressional seat 
from Texas’ llih District

County judges of the district met 
here Tuesdsy snd set August as the 
deadlme for candidates to file for 
the special election on September t.

A man wiU be chosen then to flU 
out the unexplred term tn Congress 
of Rep. Id Oossett. who Is resign
ing.

John Amos West, spokesman for 
WichiLs Falls Republicans, has said 
his party probably will run a candl- 
data and that the likely man is Joe 
Jarkjon. Wichita Falls oU man.

The districts' county Judges ruled 
that candidates named on the bal
lot will not be designated by party. 
They said the law states there are 
DO party candidates In special alec- 
Uons and that the candidate who 
polls the most votes wins.

In a special elecuon In the Fan- 
handle last year. Ben OulU of Pam- 
pa. a Republican, won a plurality 
and became Texas’ first Republican 
reprasenuuve in more than 30 
years

Ouill polled mors than t.OOO votes 
against almost 30,000 split among 10 
Democrats In the race. He later was 
beaten in the regular election by a 
fellow townsman. Walter Rogers.

Texts Republicans hope they 
again can elect a congressman be
cause the Democratic rota will be 
divided among at least five candi
dates.

Pyracantha Club 
Models Gardening 
Costumes in Show

Lamm iigiM to gA w iiinB v -  
Umm wgr« ihowB By UM maoxbAn 
of Um PyroeonUiA Oorden Club at 
UMlr TuaMoy magUnt In tha Mid
land Offleara Club.

WlnnlOB Um ptIm  for Um moat 
Miprofvlata coatuma of tha Style 
Shaw arai lira. F. N. Shrlrer.

Mra. Btuart Slalay announoad tha 
elub'a atudy thama for naxt yaar 
trouJd *ba -Tha Irta- and aaked aaeh 
mamber to grow at Itaat cim Irla 
frtmi althar tha Hall of Fame or tha 
100 Moat Popular Varletlea coUac- 
Uona.

A gaUlardla and ilnnla arranga- 
mant waa provldad by Mra. R. O. 
Brantlay.

Hoataaaaa to tha club wara Mra. B. 
W. Cowdan and Mra. W. M. Bum- 
paaa.

OtlMra praaant wart Mra Jea 
OhaalalD, Mra Frank Downay, Ura 
T. P. Draw, Mra Bamay Orafa Mra 
A. J. Kill. Mra L. A. KuydandaU. 
Mra E  V. Ultchall. Mra Harry 
Murray. Mra Harry Ruaaall. Mra 
Bd Bharpaly. Mra J. 0. Smith. Mra. 
R. 0. Bptvay, fdra John BtUlay, Mra. 
R. M. Parka. Mra. Clartnea Nalaon, 
Mra. B. O. Ruhmann. Mra. John 
Caatnar and Mra. J. M. Orman.

Boeing Delivers 
New Stratofreighter 
To U. S. Air Force

WASHDfOTON— The Boeing 
Airplane Company said Wednes
day It has Just delivered the first 
pr^ucUoD airplane of a new multi- 
purp-*- C-97 freighter series to the 
Air Force In fiestUe.

The company said in a statement 
the 73-ton 'tnt is the first produc
tion model designed to operate— 
with a changeover requiring only a 
few hours—as a tanker, troop trans
port. cargo carrier and hospital 
plane.

This IS Lha ninth model in 
Boeing's "Stratofreighter” series, 
which has a 350-mile-an-hour speed. 
Boeing said the new craft, with 
tanker equipment removed, can 
carry 134 equipped troop# or 79 
Utter patients with attendants.

First Baptist Church Circles 
Meet For Business,. Study

Tha Woman'i Mlaaionary UnloDof Um laaton. OUmti attanding wara
of Um Flnt BapUat Church met In 
clrclat Monday for buUnaaa wailoni 
and Blblt study.

Tho Lottie Moon and Blanoba 
Orovaa Clitla mat together tn Um 
ehuich for Bible atudy.

Mrs. C. M. Dunagan waa In cJiarga

Reddy Kilowatt 
Cooking School 
Set In Midland
Tha John M. Cowdan Junior 

High School will be the loana of 
Um Tizaa Blectrle Banrloa Oompany't 
Reddy Kilowatt Cooking School to 
ba held neat Monday and Tutaday, 
It waa annotmotd by R. L. Miller, 
dlatiict manager for the company.

The school will begin at 1:10 pm. 
each day.

The recipes prepared each day 
of Uie cooking achool are different, 
Miller aald. Several complete mtala 
wUl be prepared. Including oven 
meals, broiler meals, surface meals, 
with reclpea also for the refrigerator 
and home frecser. Theae demon- 
itratlona wlU Include aulgeaUona of 
many money-savlnc Ideas. !

In addition to special prises to 
be given away each day. all foods 
prepared durtna the school will be 
aa'arded to the homemakers In the 
audience.

The cookery demonstratloiu will 
be given by Anna Bines, home ser
vice director of the Texas Electric 
Company and nationally known 
home economist, cooking school lec
turer and authority on the use of 
home electric appliances. She will 

I be assisted by Mary Joyce Cham- 
I bers. the assistant homa economist 
I of the company.

Officer Wounded 
By Negro Prisoner

OREBNVILLE, TEXAS A
Hunt County constable was wounded 
crtUcally Tuesday by a negro who 
seised the officer's pistol and shot 
him.

Constable Carl Pierce waa shot 
twice In the left shoulder and one 
of the bullets cut a finger from hla 
left hand. Hla condition waa re
ported aa "falr.”

Oney Burton. 23. of Fort Worth 
was cJiargad with assault to murder 
after he was captured by Sheriff 
Frank Lana and Deputy Tom War
ren,

Burton earlier had been charged 
with burglary and car theft, along 
with another Fort Worth negro. 
Robert Henry Smith. Oame War
den Joe Brower taid Pierce had 
taken Burton to the slaughterhouse 
area In Oreenvllla to recover a rifle 
that had been thrown over a fence

Thla la the way officers pieced 
the shooting together:

Constable Pierce had recovered tlie 
rifle and as he turned hla car 
around. Burton grabbed hla pistol, 
struck him tn the head, then shot 
him and ran.

.MEDICAL TREATMENT
C. E. Thibodeaux, an employe of 

Southeastern Drilling Company, re
ceived medical treatment at West
ern CUnIc-HoapItal Tuesday,

Mra. Roy Holt, Mra. Vemoo Ytarby, 
Mra. W. B. Dill. Mra. W. B. BaU, 
Mra. B. H. Thaekar, Mra. Benry 
Olaaa and Mra. Maurtoa HUL 

* * *
Mra. Ralph Day was In charge of 

Um Royal Senioe Program at the 
Sarah Bryant Circle meeting In tha 
home of Mra. Amok] Scharbauer.

Mra. Rodney Vick gave tha open
ing prayer and Mrs. Scharbauer 
gave a buaftMia report and eloaad 
the meeting with prayar.

Others attending wma Mrs. R. C. 
Stone, Mrs. James Windham and 
Mrs. J. B. Bain. i

• • •
Mrs. Paul Basvtra was beaten to 

Um Lockett Clrcla whan tt met 
Monday In her home. Mra. Duke 
Jlmeraon gave the opening prayer 
and Mrs. Beavers presided over the 
bualnees seealon.

Mrs. Jlmeraon discussed Um les
son study on "Partnerahlp With 
Christ."

Others attending were Mrs. John 
Oodwln, Mra H. A. Palmer, Mra 
Albert Clement, Mrs. C. L. Thomas, 
Mra J. C. Hudman, Mrs. O. L. BevUl 
and Mrs. J. W. Schroder.

• • •
A Royal Servlet Program was 

given at the Mary Martha Clrcla 
meeting In the church. Mra. Q. R. 
PhUUpa led the program. DlKutalons 
were given by Mrs. H. B. Spears, 
Mra W. B. Preston and Mn. H. B. 
CoUlnga

Mra Speari opened the meeting 
with prayer. The closing prayer was 
given by Mrs. Preston and Mra P. 
H. Lanham. Mra. Alta Merrill also 
waa preaant.

Midland Club Has 
Watermelon Feast
'  A watenntloa f « g i  bonecfeiB 
WMooma Wsfca Otab inedibtn and 
thalr ' tomUlat waa bald Tutaday 
night in Cole Park.

U m purpoat wag to pgnnato'B 
eiot$r tiicodihtp imvoohihr *
and thatr famlHaa and to ataBi 
them teal at lioma In MMlanrt. AP* 
prozlmataly 3t taadUeg attended, v

HAS BODSBOOBST
Patay Oay SttU of Boytowa...li 

vlalUng In Midland with bar a iM  
Mra. J. B. Koenig. Last wtaimod 
the Koaolga and tbeir bauaagaett 
Tiattad Carlsbad Cavemt and otbar 
points of interaat in New Maxleo. 
Miss Stm plani to return bqma PM- 
day by plana.

BBOTRBK8 {NJUBKO
Buddy, 10, and Sam, seven, aoee 

of Mr. and Mra. Nathan Wtbb of 
1301 Weit Kentucky Straat, wart 
given emergency treatment at Mid
land Memorial Hospital Tuaaday. 
They had been playing among a 
pile of eotton leed lacki whan tha* 
sacks fell on them, tioepital o(- 
tlclali tald.

MOVED
TO

1708 W. N. Front
STREET

“ SEAT COVERS 
MADE TO 

YOUR ORDER"

Dial 4-8461— Midland

DINING and DANCING 
DONOHOO'S SUPPER CLUB

D IN N ER  SERVED  5 to 9 :3 0  • D A N C IN G  9 :30  to 12
Wfsf MosfE-r̂  of ihv Hammond Ofqan and Ptono 

2910 W est Hiqhwoy 80

MRS. H OM EM AKER;

PLAN N o w  TO ATTEND  
THE REDDY K IL O W A T T  

C O O  KING. SCHOOL 
FO R  1951/

Carriages In England during the 
reign of Queen Kllxabeth « ere called i 
"whlrlleotee,"

John M. Cowden 
Junior High School

JULY 23 and 24
7 :3 0  p. m.

O R WOREEB INJURED 
yOary Olllver of Garden City, an 

jraploye of thv Henson Drilling 
Company, wai given emergency 
treatment Tuesday at Wtstam 
Cllnle-Hoepital after a string of pipe 
fell on hla toot at a rig In Olaiaoock 
County.

( U I E B E 0
A ncM

nag IMfSMit a • IMHM tBHI 
v,HMM m  • rtHB MHU

NIKKI OUVSt

ima-d

‘ T

V  V

Plea: -Claae Dedatoaa-

rn
nrem s.

Happy Boy Thomas
Playing Nightly

for Your Dining PItasur* 
at th i

Roski Club
Odaaga, T tx a i

fn m  7 p.m. 'til ?
NO COVER CHARGE

riN'GER 18 CUT 
Perry Holley of Terminal, a car- 

pentar. was treated at Wattem 
CUnlc-Hoapltal Tuesday for a cut 
finger suffered wher. It was caught 
In a pointer. A portion of the finger 
was amputated.

CHILD INJURED 
Larry Doaa. Ihrat-ytar-old son of 

Mr. and Mn. Cecil Dose. Til West 
Kentucky Street, received «ner- 
gency treatment Tuesday at Weet- 
em Cllnlc-Hoapltal for an arm In
jury suffered wiMn the father lift
ed the tot by ills arm whlla play
ing.

Read The Clasalfleda

H e r e ’ s

e a s y  h o s p i t a l i t y

HgtaatT J. VAigg

It'S
lewof

j o j e R y
Rooneyl

f l i t o ' rm e  A Tlytag Tmfttr

NM CMIHL 
HUE HtNIUUBnunNMNU
-va» CMee Swtwr

-vPUJS — 
Three Carisews

I lok Offkg Opgnt 6:30 p.m.—  
■‘Firti Show ot Dusk.

S AT I S F I E S  T H I R S T
AS NOTHING ELSE WILL!

Drinic

SPRING 
WATER

COOLER RENTAL SERVICE 
DRINKING CUPS 

Dial 2-1372 for Delivery

OZARKA WATER CO.

I

,___  .  and hohtbif
b a tt* r  w ith  Co cq -C o Io - 

C o i^ lS b  co ld  r i0h t in  th #

% I t
--- ---------------- r ...............^

iOIIliO VMOii AWTMOailT OP INI COCA.gOlA COAPAMT IT

T E X A S  C O C A - C O L A  B O T T L I N G  C O M P A N Y
MUHand. Texai
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Coming Events
• • •

nroasDAT
* * 71M KitatU d u k  « 1U hat« lunch 

to IlM at««B tt M  North Oolondo 
Stroot. It wlU bo open all day tor 
mmboti irtw d«tro to paint.

Tho Ranehland Bill Oountry Club 
MU bold a boltet luppor far mom- 
baa and (uarta In tho clubhouaa.

Ttm Waioama Wacon Oardan dub 
win maat at l:M  am. In tha hama 
at lira. T. A. UeCarty, 18M North 
BIb Bprtne Straat

ItM Prasbytaclan Men ot tha 
1 Church MU hara a wmtarmalon 

party In the boma ot Dr. and lira. 
R. Matthew Lynn at 7 pm.
4

Tha Intarmadlata and Senior 
Metbodlat Tooth TWllowahlp ot tha 

Jl Rrat Methodist Church wUl meat 
- at T;M pm. In tha Educational 
r miivwTif

Tha Younc Women's Auxiliary ot 
tha Plrat Baptist Church wUl maat 
at T;M p m  In tha home ot Mrs. 
H. 8. ColUncs, Sll West Louisiana 
Street.

"Under the Tents." Pteabjtarlan 
Vacation Church SchooL wiu be«ln i 

•at *:S0 a m  at 1700 South Main | 
St- Pami.j Fellowship Hour |
wUl be held at I pm. I

* The Altrusa du b  MU meet at • 
p m  In the home of Mrs. Lennle 
Daridaon. SOO West Storey Street. 
The ddesatea to the International 
Coneentlon MU (Itc their reports.

Tha ssiriam Circle of the St.
' Mark's Methodist Church MU meet 

at 9:10 a m  In the home of Mrs. 
a  M. KUe, 400 West Nobles Street.• • •

‘  FKIDAT
Tha Beginners Oarden Club MU 

Bsct at 9:4S a m  In the home of 
Mrv J. C. Mayes. Jr.. 314 Cedar 
Street

MU meat at • p m  la tha Midland 
OtSean Otab

The Royal Imbaaaadora of the 
Caleary Baptist Church arUl maat 
at l:W  p m  to tha church.

TTndar tbs Tanta,'* Prasbgrtartan 
Vaeatfcm Church SchooL wUl bagln 
at 1:10 a m  at 1709 South Main 
Street. Family FtllowMlp Hour win 
be held at • p m

TTw Woman of tha Church of tha 
St Andraen Fresbytarlan Church 
wtu bare a rlsltatlon program from 
1 to 9 p m  They MU meet In tha 
St Marks Msthodlst Church.• • •
8ATTROAT

Ttia Order of tha Rainbow for 
Olrls wlU maat at t p m  In tha 
Masonic RalL

Tha Children^ Story Hour wlU 
ba held at 10:10 a m  In tha ChU- 
dren'a Room of tha Midlanr* County 
Utarary and In the Ubrsry'i Dun
bar Branch. At Terminal the tlma 
WlU ba 10 am.

77m  Midland Officers du b  wtU 
hara a dance at f  a m  In tha club 
bouse for mamberi and guaata. Lea 
Powers and his orchestra wlU furn
ish tha music.

SOCIETY
TRX RBPORTBR-TBLBQRAM^ MIOLAMO. TBXA8, JDLT Vk tt01>4

Both Convention, Trip Are Fun̂  
For Midland Altrusa Delegates

'^The Bible Baptist Church srUl 
hara ladtos ytsltation from 0 to 
U a m

Study Club Group 
To Plan Programs

The yearbook and Program Com
mittee of tha Modem Study dub 
WlU maat at 1:10 p. m  Friday to 
plan FaU programa and to select a 
theme for the year's study. The 
group wtu meat at the Midland Me
morial Hospital Mth Mrs. Richard 
RarralL commlttea chairman, carv
ing as hostaas.

The group also plans to study the 
quastlonnalraa which ware fUlad out 
by tha club mamberi last Spring. 
Thoaa attending wlU be Mrs. K. C. 
Slough. Mrs. C. C. Kalth and Mrs. 
Carl WssUund. i>r«aldant of the 
dub.

FOR MEDICAL TREATMX.NT
Ben Carroll of 105 1 3 West Ken

tucky Street was admitted to Mid
land Memorial Hospital Tuesday for 

TTm Sashaway Square Dance Club! medical treatment.

Grace Wallaoa, the nelty-choaio 
saoood Tloa preaktont of Altrum la - 
temaUonaL had but ena rsactloo to 
bar recant titctlan. "1 was sur
prised." aha said.

Mri. Wallaoa was chosan tor tbs 
office at tha annual Altruaa con- 
Tactlon July t-U  In Whits Sulphur 
Springs, Va.

Others attending from Midland 
ware Mra. Annla Ford, Mrs. Vlrglnto 
Hoffman and Mrs. MaurInt Mlnik

Tha trip, as waU as tha eonvan- 
tlon, was an attractioei for the Mld- 
landers. TraraUng by alr-oondl- 
Uonad car, the group crosaed 13 
sUtas and 14 lirars during thalr 
two-week trip.

Bn route to the convention they 
visited points ot Interest In Arkan
sas, Tenneasee. North and South 
Carolina and Washington. D. O. On 
tha return trip they added Ken
tucky atul Ohio to the itinerary. 
Describes Trip HlghUgbU

One of tha highlights of the trip, 
Mrs. Wallace aald, was driving over 
tha new parkway which crosses the 
mountain! north of Asheville. N. C. 
They also were Impressed with the 
drive to the top of Lookout Moun
tain In Tennessee and with the Pa
geant of Creation, an open air pan- 
tomlne presented at Natural Bridge 
iMar Lexington. Va.

A total of 739 delegates from the 
United States. Canada, England. 
Mexico. South America. Guatemala 
and Puerto Rico attended the con
vention. The only Altrusa country 
not represented was Korea.

"I presented the Korean flag at 
the ceremony Sunday afternoon." 
Mrs Wallace explained, "because 
Korea Is In the Seventh District, 
which Is the same one Midland's In."

Turning to election talks, she ad
ded. "One of the most surprising 
things about the whole election, 
was the way In whicn It was con
ducted. There was no electioneering

of any kind. Braryone yotod and 
that eras that"
Other Otfleen Listed

Other -'tcrnaticoal ofOcart cbo»' 
en were Lena Clauva, daan of wom
an at the UnlTeralty of New Max- 
loo, president; Oretchan VanSer- 
achmldL owner at Vandarachmldt 
Secretarial School to 8t  Loula, pres 
Idant-alaet, and I Jills Mas Bmlthlaa 
of Waihlngton State, first vloe 
president

77m  olfloeri were honorad at tha 
PrasldanU' bsmquet TTiuraday to tha 
Oraenbrler BoteL

Mrs. Ann Eberlsy of Big Spring 
also attended the conrentloD from 
this area. After the Midland Al- 
truaans returned home Saturday, 
they were entertained with a picnic 
In the backyard of Mrs. H. N. PhU- 
Ups’ home.

77m delegates will gtva thalr re
ports on tha convanUon at the Al
truaa meeting to be held Thursday 
night In tha home of Mrs. lennle 
Davidson, 900 West Storey Street.

Virginia Stoll Wins 
Club Golf Day Prize

Virginia Stall von the blind bogey 
prise and Rosemary McLaren was 
ronner^up at the Ladies OolX Day 
at the Ranehland RUl Country Club 
Tuesday.

Hasel Trott won the attendance 
prise. Others attending were Kath
leen Oregory, Pearl Bell. Louise 
Olahn. Inex Cheatham. Iva Mas
on. Lenna Cox. Virginia Pickett. 
Dean Kelly. EUtabeth McKlnsey, 
LetUe Hodges. Mary Doyle and 
Ruth Rankin.

MEDICAL PATIENT
J. A. Rogers. Route 1. an employe i 

of Superior Oil Company, was ad-  ̂
mitted to Western Cllnlc-Hoapltal 
Tuesday as a medical patient. i

NEWCOMiaS
Raying Family Hopes 
TaStayAWhih

Ltttte thnb-F9br-«M Bokto wmrT 
erytog baoMM Mm  Vka KM-

but bbtlklMO bM MOdMT w u
arulitos bar hair.

Sgtos'g toally, cnnalatlng ot bar 
totlMr khd mother, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
B. McAlptoa, aritaad hara the first 
at July hkTtat bsao trangfemd 
traaa MoOamay.

77m McAlptaas tuTs bean a rortog 
family. Orlgtoally from Houatoo, 
tbay bava mortd four tlmaa to tha 
last two asd a half yaart. “I  think 
watt fotog to stay awhlla to Mid
land." Mra. McAlptoa daclarad. "At 
laaat I bopa tol"

Bar huatand. an ARM graduata, 
la employad at a patroltum angi- 
naar for Texas and Paelfk Coal R 
Oil Oempany.

During hit apart Uma, McAlidna 
tralna hit canMra opoo hit far- 
ertta modaL Buale. Boon he will hare 
anothar lubjeet for tha McAlptoea 
art a^qMctlng another child this 
miotlL Mrs. McAlptoa hopes it will 
be another glri.

The McAlptoea now reside on Bur
leson Street, but they are piam'ing 
to more to the South Park Bouatox 
addition.

Like, Branhcm - 
Exchange Vows

bad Mra. Dan B. Brattoaea 
arast h m »  to MkUand after tlMlr 
raatnf atRlasa and a waddtot tHp 
tBtongh Baat Tbtoa and OMahwna

n »  ooupls arat manMd laoantly 
to tha Oraenwood BapOat Otonreh 
with tha Bar. O. N. Read etfidat- 
tog.

Mra. Branham la tha daughter of 
Mr. and Mra. w . 8. r.i*p Branban 
li the act) of Mr. and Mra. 0. X. 
Branham

Olcrla Angulah and BSly Brana 
ware the coly attendanta. For her 
weddtog tha bride wore a whlU laoe 
over taffeta atreet length draaa with 
a white laoa bat and white aocaa- 
aoilaa. Her cartage was of whita 
gardanlaa.

Mlai Anguish wore an orchid 
matalUe doth drtoa with white ao- 
oeaaorlea. She wore a white cama- 
tloo oemge.

To prepare browned butter to 
senre with artlchokas put the butter 
to a email saucepan and let It stand 
orer low heat just until It turns 
brown. Watch carefully and do not 
allow to get too deep a brown.

HanniTiivVYdocMY
ToWedSiturdaŷ

B08WBUU N. M /-Tha aBfafa- 
nsant and approaffatas toaiilMia « (  
Maisaiwt Elleao Hannifto, daiiib- 
tM- of Mr. and Nkp. Btaren FaMefc 
Barnlfto of RoawaO and tatmmitr of 
MMtoml. to U . WIBIaa M Um iI 
wygoekl of BMEttrott FMd, Teiai, 
waa anaounead raoanlly at a focm- 
ai dtonar. Tha dinner was atran fes 
Mra. Hannifin to the Roawdl Ooun- 
tiy Chib.

Tha oonpla wfU ba nuirtad Bah. 
urday. •<-

Tha tabta waa oenterad with a 
large bowl of paatd and whita glidl- 
olua. U  waa Ughtad with wUta 
topata. At each place waa a  oor- 
aage of a a tn ^  gladtoltia with rib
bon ftraaiatta baartog the naasaa of 
the ooiqde and the date.

The honorae wsre a eociaga ef 
white hloemaai.

Oueete were young trlcnde of the 
bcide-to-be.

■9!f-

A 9 1/9-quait eapaelty Mac food 
mill doai a quick job of gg
straining large quantttlaa of tmlta 
or vegetable! for »nnt«g  or fpsei- 
ing.

T^Ndiv naMlM at iti
Sn'

MsOiodlN. flbHtaii. tSba gtoap 
to theduiKB. '*

Mra. J. 1 . ■haltoh.iea:mei 
tog prayar mad Ifri. O nnal 
■art T h e  Oharahee 
and "The C^mrchh Idaala* 
group ftoldnd Itaatndyof ttwItoalLl 
ntanal FraMneta.* „ v  '
I OtlMr toitobm  praaant warn 1 
Btan Taehar, Mra. Jfaa Batten i 
Mra Jtoi Fhili. The neat asaal will' ba held at a pjn. Thaadig'lB I 
the hoaaa ot Mra. Jtoi Barton. 1B| | 
South Tam il Stnot.

Read The OtaoNflada ^ ^ l

i f s >  S T I l E f n
mm
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Baptist Training 
Union Has Picnic

The Adult Training Unioo of the 
First Baptist Church held a picnic 
Tueaday night In Cole Park.

The picnic closed a contest and 
the WUUams Union entertained the 
Double Circle Union. .

Approximately 60 persons at
tended.

Slork Daling?
SHOP AT

The Malernily Shop
for the Mother-To-Be.
Suits, Dresses, Jackets, 

Skirts, Ployclothes, Lingerie
(Form erif Dorjais Salon)

517 W. Texos Diol 2-3111

believe in

M a g ic  Carpets?
Carpets con work wonders in 
your home! They con make 
it into Q thing of beauty ond 
luxury that is unbelievable! 
For the best corpet for YOU

c ^ o u i s . o f
OF MIDLAND

1502 Lomesd Rood—Dial 4-«8d2
Drive out N. Big Spring to Parker St., right S blocks.

STARTS THURSDAY, 9 A.M.

F I N A L C L E A N - L I P  S A L E !

Last Call!!!! Women's Women's
Women's

Dress and Casual Shoes
Spectators — Sandals — Pumps On Display For Eosy Selection

H A N D B A G S
Choice of Summer Bogs . . . Linens — Patents — Pastels Spectators

N Y L O N S
Hones seamless in 
discontinued colors.

■■ -

................$ J  0 0 .
Fvery Six# in G roup

Were 8.95 (T to 15.95.................  4) J 0 0plus tox ~ 1Regular 1.65________  / 9 '
300 Pair Palizzio Genuine Childnn't

Black Patents U.S ..KEDS Sun-San Sandals.
High or Low Heels . . .Also included mesh Polixxios — patent or coif trim in blue, brown, block.

For Children, Sizes to 3 Strop or Oxford style in rad,blue or brown.
1

Choice of Stock 
Sizes 12 to 3 Only!

...... V i  P r ic e
■J

Ŵe 3.45 * C to 3.95..................  4> / 0 0 Regular 3.45 C to 3.95____________ ^  / oo'

Men's Women's While Children'* rf

British W alker Shoes Penaijo Play She)es : HANDBAGS
Maah stylet ond Choice of Stock! by Sporkle*Toe$ ^ ■■ 'J1 ,* »brown and white. Colors of Brown, Red, White

........$ ] ,4 *̂̂
Were $9.95 d' /  to 10.95—NOW..........  J 0 0 Were 4.95 Y ^  NOW... ....... 4 >  / 001

plus tOK .» • ■ •5..

300 Pairs Of Children's 

Sparkle Toes & Red Goose

Dress & Play Shoes
Many Sandals, patents, oxfords

Were
4.95 to 8.95 50

450 Pair Of

PAUZZIO
SPECTATORS
Blue and White — Brown and Whit#

Were
16.95 to 19.95. V i P r ic e

Men's

Winthrop Shoes
AAash styles in sllp-ont 

and oxfords.

Were 14.95 
NOW ...........

A ll Solos Final 
No Exchanges 

No Returns

No Talaphong Orders
,r >..•.•■ ♦No Approvoli

No Refunds __________________
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Tlw€*ltB€A Slight M a y

: D o o in s R - T S L a o a m  uuXiAMD, t O a s . m u r  u . itn

I- f
^uTltoHte M ilrwtrtninil^

jJ A ia s R. ALU80N
I a aM r %t tb* p m  tO e t  U  MMHaAi ' 

« •  Act « ( Manb «1  U «

Om  Tmt

OlqUcj adTcrUriiv rcMi oa %p- 
pltattMa. OlMrtiM per
word: minimuzD charge.

L m l w d w  m  par
t  « M H M  NOceUaD ■poB the dutedrr, lUnrtInt er MpatAUen^
> a m M . tliai or oorponUioo atili'h mA; occur bi tb* O lwwno c< Tte 

i ■ 9 «ecr>TM vM i wH] bo t M l ;  eem eW  upon btlat H w itt  to Um 
tttcBttao pt the cAMcr. I

nm  pM U tm  li not rotpoaRblo tor eopp ototatooc or <ppcv«aMtol m m  i 
i vtakti MAy ooeor oUar Ubd  »  oorrael them In Uw Mst taM  »pM  R It | 
• tonutil to Mi tad In no com dett tbe pubiUttr hold Mnmit I
i ItoMi ter dutoCto fertber tbtn tha amount reetlTcd bp bte tw »^ o» l ; 

MAN Mtoctnt l&b ■rree, H *  rtsht la reaervad to reject or can an edtor* ; 
MAn  co«9 Adtoftla&a atdtri art aoMpaed on thli baric bAiy.

NEMBK* o p  m  ASSOCIATED PRESS •
Itaa AaNClaMA Pteaa la coUUad axclualTelp to the aaa for rapuillaatlco of 
an tba a««i m m  prtitad IB tbIC nera|ia>pt r. aa trail aa aQ AP Otwt dla. .

IU(bta at pebUeatloa of all etbar mattera htraln alae raaartad. |

• It is sAwti a natural body; it is raised a spiritual 
body. Tbere is a natural body, and there ie a epir» | 
itual body.— I Cor. 15:44. I

Japanese Peace Treaty i
In the pact, peace treaties usually have been harsh  ̂

And vindictive. But the United States has determined upon 
A wholly new approach in drafting: terms for vanquished 
Japan.

The chief treaty draftsman, John Foster Dulles, de- 
Kribes the proposed pact as "truly one of reconciliation."; 
It would allow the Japanese to rearm and to build up their, 
industries without restriction. It would not demand an.v; 
Cash or materials reparatiton.s. I

There will be .some reparations payments, however, 
in the form of labor. Some of Japan’s former enemies 
will be permitted to ship raw materials to the Japanese i 
islands for free processing. I

• JACOBY • ’ 
ON BRIDGE
■r OBWALO JAO O n 

WHttoa far NBA fMrrtto
Whan tb* Bnt official wocM'i 

ehimptonriilp was bcM In Bcr- 
touda list Retobibir, the AmcrtNA 
team vm . Ab important reaMb 
ttr  tttf Tlotorjr wac the t%ht brand 
ct MMom  Ibal bor Masaa dt^lapM.

In tba band ahown today, for 
aaaaipla. beta M  AaMrtaaaa and 
tba anilrit pat to a fliaiT aariiract 
af tour baarli. Tha Atoarlcaa da> 
fcBdan datoated tha acatraat at 
ona tabla. wbUa tha MmUMi da* 
toodan Mt Ibi oootraat M Bad* 
at tba aibar tobia.

WbM Oaect* ItoPM plapad tba 
Bouth hand at four hcarta tor 
Amartto, ha laa Weat bald the ttrat

★  W /

ThereMI Be Opposition Galore 
Against Collie TV Grants

■r r a m  edson
NBA WaabtodlCA 6actaN*Adaat

WASHINQTON--LAat round In th« (TAAt aduoAtioMil 
televiaioR debBta Rata foinf bafore Federal Communica
tions Commission July 23. Thia ia whan aoma 800 loeni 
eonunanta on FCC’a propoead allocation for 1»000 avail- 
abla TV channela hava to ba heard, or eomahow di»> 
posed of.

More than 400 of theta

W f

It

T i t

M A ie t t

IM
aooni
A**V A G J I t a♦ at 
M R J ia  

NalbriaMruL

BABYtO)
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In the matter of territory. Japan would be asked to 
renounce all clajm to Formosa, now held by Chiang Kai- 
Ihek's forces; to the Kurile islands and the southern part 
Of Sakhalin island, all given to Russia at Yalta; to the 
Caroline, Mariana and Marshall islands, run by the U. S. 
under UN trueteeship; and to the Bonin and Ryukyu 
islands, also under American control with UN trusteeship 
blessing.

The Washington. Merry-Go-Round
.1  I ...........  ly  Drew Paerten -  -■ ■ -
iCopyrt*ht. liSl, By The Bell Byndlcate. lnc.>

Draw Paoriao tayi; Chintit dth^at* dominates North Korean 
nlteogoe at fmee toUe; Utah's Senator Woikint MacAEd/li 
opponent's brother; St. Lawrence Seaway gets political boost. 

WASHINGTON — Here are some | from Kaesong before he resumed 
Japan will pav no other major penalty for its part inibackstate hl«hll»hta of the Korean ulka. The Staw ueparimem also 

World War II. To manv families and individuals who'^^™ althouen North K o r ^  cabM Ridgwsy they had coinpleie
„  , U j ’ ,, General Nam n A ipobesman tor confidence in him.buffered at Japans hands, this may seem small punish-j,jj^ communists. Chinese Delegste There's an obTlous difference be- 

ment to pay for having wrought so much death and de- General Tung Hau really pulls the . tween Petping and Moscow r« Ko
atruction. But there is another side.

The history of vindictive treaties is a recital of fail
ures. More often than not, their harsh features have 
proved unenforceable. .\t any rate, they have not been 
anforced. Worse than this, tough treaties have sown the 
aeeds of new wars.

strings. General Nam speaks out. Is rea. aith the Kremlin more anxious 
serious, pleasant, doesn't look round for peace than the Chinese. After 
for cues from colleagues. However, i Mslik put out his first peace feeler, 
when he makes t  mistake, Ctunaae 
Ganeral Tung Hau Intarrupti and 
ih* North Korean goas Into referia 
. . . . Onot Ganerai flam refused to
reconsider admltUng U N. nemmen.

The projected Japane.se pact i.s designed to avoid ' p*” *

renct Beasray becauae it mould ra- 
duce transportation costs for Its 
Labrador iron ore. Brown also 
whispered thst the OOP owed a 
political debt to Republic Steel, be
cause of Republic's big campaign 
contribuUona

As a result •( Brown's wire pull
ing. the House Public Works Com
mittee delayed a final vote on the 
St. LawTence Seaway behind cloaed 
doors. Reason for the delay was to j 

I wait until Congressman Tom Pickett | 
of Texas and Robert Secrest of i 
Ohio, both opponents of the Saa-1

I w.tii the king ol dlattioiKU. 
I WtM sblftod to Iba eight et clubs, 
I and BaM wron wrlib the club boa. 
I Raw Bast had a tetrlMa problem. 
Rt naedeg two more t t l ^  to de
feat tha contract DU bla partner 
hare the act ot spadea, or bad ho 
tbUtad to a Mngitton clubt 

Aftor much anxtoua thought 
IMt ratumed a club. Thla waa 
duck toup for lupae. ol eourte. Re 
won the club, drew trumpe. and 

I ran tha eiuto t« discard both at 
hla lading dpadeo. Thui he made 
his contract with an overtrlek.

In tho other room the English 
declarer also let West hold the fint 
trick with the king of diamonds. 
The American defender, Sidney 81- 
lodor, of Philadelphia, gave 'his 
partner no problems.

SUerior knew that his side needed 
thito more deftnalrt tricks. They

comments are in opposition 
to what tbs FCC haa pfo- 
poiia  to do in making thaae local 

I allocaUons. So a M  of paopla art 
going to bo unhappy, no matter 

' what ultbaato dscialoDi aro raasbad.
I No ona baa eran tha rooMtost Mm  
ol whoa the fight will N  oror.

tnaludag In tha sommlsrien'k to- 
caUsd "third prevaaal” ol allOM- 
tlons, frequencies are being set asMs 

' tor 209 educational TV stations.
I Thli is 10 per cant of tho total 
numbtr at TV cfaannala areOlahlt la 
tha radla apaotruia. Tlisto new ata 
tot TV atotiont In oparattoo.

The main arguments ovar whether 
there should be come channels set 

' aside for the enolurite use ol aduea- 
I tienal TV already hare keen heard.
' What's at etake now is tha tpaeUk 
allocatloDt. tn general, any eem- 

' munlty haeliu three or moto TV 
channels will hay* one reaerrad tor 
non-commercial, cducaUehal TV, 
Per communitiee with less than 
three assigned channels, one will be 
reselred tor educational TV in eot, 
lege towns or other educaUenal cen
ters.

FCC Chairman Wayne Oay adinlta 
there u a itarUlng lack el dalk oh 
how many instituUena are ready, 
wUUng and able te use the TV tool 
in education. Nmrtheteas, he would 
fire SUM leglklaturta and beards 
of trustees a couple of years in 
which to pick up the chahneU tot 
aside tor educational 'tv . 
KdoeaUaitai Alg

n x  Commissioner Frieda Ren- 
nock has been the principal tom
tom beater for educational Tv. She 
thinks 2e per cent at the total aUe- 
cations, or 500 channels, should be 
devoted to educating people, whether 
they want to be educated or not.

Her point here Is thst some chil
dren trow are spending more timewould be STailakle If his partner

had the ace of clutaa ahd qne of the | In^front of TV tots thsn^they do to 
black kings. In either case it could * ' ‘
do no harm to lay down the ace of 
spades to eliminate all further 
guesswork.

This card got an enthusiasticwsy. e o u l ^  lifte d  away from Ihe ^
Public Works Committee

of paper from his pocket, read a few 
curt phra.ses. General Nam toned

the FMpmg radla *»» silent four 
days, then ulked guardedly . . . De
puty Foreign Mtolster Gromyko In
ucncow ,musu^ly was fronk with H o^ng Expediter T l^ e  ; m i ace of club* to set the contract.
U. 8 . AmbaM*aor Kirk, talked only i clamping rent oontroto on Preanue; , . •rs.kwssAto isa ikm
of mlliury tentu. not political. 'The UM t ^ y .  t^e present I u,e B r l t i^ s m  put up

I lad another spade. Then Bsat took

Chmese radio, however, immediately 
began mjeettog politics—suchthese results. It u aimed at re.storinif Japan as an honor

able and useful member of the world society. Japan’s loss i down . . Communwt nagoUators | Formosa and a .seat on the UN
of territory already i.s an accomplished fact, needing onlv ^*«P recesses After two GenerM Ridgway now u im-

__f  » 4- * '  hours at conferring, they ask for a i pregnable position If the ChineseleBbl unction. None of the other treaty terms is in any . ,^ .j,ou r  r«t, it's not dear whether j  counterattack should there be a 
serious way discriminatory. they u.se thu time to radio for to- ] long wait with a heavy buUd-up of

Japan’s performance under postwar Allied occupa- ! c h m ^  ah power, his posiuon would
Even durmg the showdown ovto: •*Two Different Senatara 

I Two senators were approached re-

weak law. he lacks authority to con
trol rents In the two most crowded 
clues to the country—Wichita, Kan- 

The I

tion merits this CBisciliatory approach. The Japanese have
bet themselves upeh the path of democracy with apparently , ^ p ^ m t  on basic issue* 
firm resolve. They have toiled industriously toward eco- important, the communist agreed cenUy regarding an official o^ y  
Bomic recovery. They have shown every desire to become .ppototces from their
part of the family of free nations. armistice supervised by Inspection 

I teams. Those observing Commuzilst 
• • * I taaUcs through the yawn never

This last fact is of especial importance in the chaotic “— r- . - ,J , , . . .  thl*. InspecUon of any CommunlotI* 8r C^st. Th® ire® world needw JApftn on ita side as an , territory never ha* before been per- 
island b u lw a rk  AEainst Communi.st domination of Asia. Emitted . . Gimmick in the accep- 
Japan, powerful industrially and potentially strong in ” V  ** *rgu-
ArmBp IS Ui® f®alir decisive element in the ASiaUc picture
In Red hands, Japan would ju.wt'about mean the end of 
Western influence In the Pacific.

Uan” teams They wanted the form 
er . . . Whan Commie* haggled 
orar where the buffer lone should 
be located. General RIdwgay re- 

A ii tnese things hare been in the minds of the men potted to Washington thst he wont 
who so painstakingly put together the Japanese treaty p***’ from hLs present poaition 
draft which will be .submitted to the victorious powers ‘
Ban rrancisco September 4. The advantages to be gained . . .  uniike the M»cArthur days, ex 
from a sound. lasting treaty almost are immeasurable.

Dulles and others who have had a hand in this work 
have exhibited imagination and courage. Their bold ex
perimental conciliation at the treaty table will be watched 
keenly by all the world.

states. One was scholarly Senator 
Spessinl Holland. Florida Demo
crat. the other isolationist Senator 
Arthur Walkms. UUh Republican.

Holland was asked to okay the 
appointment of his bitter political 
opponent. Francis Whltehalr. to be 
undersecretary of the Navy. Whlte
halr once had run against Holland 
In the race for govemor of Ftoiida

sas. and San Diego. Calif. .
China lobby Is preparing a new 
smear atuck—this time against the 
Agriculture Department. The open
ing blast will be a book on alleged 
Communist Infiltration in agricul
ture—written by Robert Cruse Mc
Manus, with the backing of Alfred 
Kohlberg . . . The American p^ple!>N. T- 
might be misled by the Air Foret's I You,

weak defenses as a general thing.
I On the contrary, they play mag- ' has been 
nlftciemiy. Fortunately for us, our i  Judgoahip
team played even better.

Q—Tht Mddliig h u  been: 
Noctb Eaxt Sooth 
1 Heart Pass 1 Spade 

Pass ? 
Bouth, hold

West
Pxu

Bpadea Q-J-
smashUig victories over the Ruuian | 9-5-t, Heart *, Dlamonda I-6-4-2, 
MIG-15's to Korea. The truth Is, the Cluba K-J-7. What do you do?
MIG-15 Is Just a.s good, or better, 
then our own Jet fighters. However, 
we have been using only crack pllote 
to Korea—above the average that 
would be available to case of an 
all-out aerial war . . . U S .  air
plane production Is Just beginning 
to catch up with our air loaaes to

Re loat, but the campaign left some Korea. So far. the Air Force has

cellent relations prevail between 
RMgway and the State DepStfttoent 
The diplomats regard RldgWay a* a 
level-headed negotiator, even cabled 
hlBi that he could demand the to
tal withdrawal of all Red troopa.

personal scars.
Wstktos had run against Senator 

Abe Murdock. Utah Democrat, and 
defeated him. Now Abe Murdoch's 
brother. Ray. Is up for reappoint
ment as counsel of the Senate La
bor Committee, a routine Job which 
Is hard to fill. Murdoch, a proeper- 
oua lawyer, haa been worktog as a

loat more than tM planea to Korea 
I —half to combat, half to accidents. 
Last month alone, the Air Force 
loet B-29 Superfortresses at the rate 
at one a week. 'Htls was so serious 
that B-29 missions actually were 
ctirtalled.

Harry Darby, popular GOP na
tional committeeman from Kansas

A—BM th m  Made*. Partner 
haa Invited a game, and yoa have 
tmt aboat enaagli strength to ac
cept the Invltotten. If North has 
goad three-card supper! for spade* 
he will rai*e to fonr ipades; other- 
wlto, and he will bid three na-teaBsp. 
Yoa srlU accept hi* dceWoii.

TODAY’S QUE8TIO.N 
The bidding Is the same as In

school It Is folly for educators to 
Ignore this new Instrument. Since 
It's bound to affect children, the 
question Is what kind of Influence 
will It have?

Shall It ehow them 92 murders a 
vMefc—as one t«e Angelec btotloh 
put on recently—dr sbaU It be how 
M mbke a gbNen, |Nay h Biusibal
tostnunent. or learn to dance?

Commissioner Hennoek recently 
appointed to a federal 
bgr Prealdent Truman. 

This was the Job she wanted to the 
first place. If confirmed to It by 
Ihe Senate, her henarb toUrtbt to 
bducational TV will become acade
mic rather than professional. But 
other commissioners Btay carry ata 
the crusade.

Commissioner Paul Walker, speak
ing before the National Education 
Association assembly to San Fran
cisco. put to b good piht for aduet- 
tlonal TV. M coU b^ and univtr- 
tlties can spend millions of dollars 
tor stadiums and student union 
buildings—If city boards of educa
tion can spend mot« toUUoite M

plABt And equljeeiik i 
Waiktr sraBMd M know «hjr Uhty 
coiiMa’t iRMid |1M,9M tee n tria- 
vlAlon otaUant l

IBat, bowoTte; la only tba talUol . 
tMt. n t  fuU'ttote ipstbriPA •>- 
atbor UMpOW b year bubiu to i f  . 
quiiot. Thatb plaoty at Neeby, 
palriaulbrly whan aduaaUonal toati- 
Mlttons complain they eAnt tty  
Macbers and profeesors at murit M 
Ibty sbeuld.

OOMmlAttoBir WbUMr tolMvbA, 
bowtytr, that adUMtors ibauM AM 
mto tb* .oripottuniiy u  tbty t i t  
Wltb standard AM and FM ratlt. 
BatAean 1921 and L93«, l «  aduM* 
Moiial UriUlution* «bt« dranbad AM 
UeaoiM. Only H at thaa ara la 
eptration taday, and- anly M ara 
opataMB on a non-profit bMls. 
Callaga TV

Borne tostltutioni art eparattag 
tclevWbn ptoffaau aa a auoatMdd 
basis. UUvaiMty of Iowa M erate* 
k TV ttatiaa MU tan* an a oons- 
toeraibl toUb. Mtoblgaa BtaW bag 
a compMM tMMd Mituit TV la Mb. 
B/racuse, through a glMBM on- 
dowmant, bag a aaotpicM TV tUriW 
whuh teadg ptncrsbig law A baa- 
metnlbl staiioa.

tmivaruM at MMUtaa gad Jaung
Hopkins sponsor pfbgrbms. Ntog- 
teen ooUegM and unlvorsiUai tb tbb 
Fhlladalphig araa Joined toroaa N  
praaant a "uniVArslty 6t tbg klF* i 
program to bdlill edltcaUSB.

FhiladelphU lUctwIbt bag pi6- ' 
ngered to a "school of tba klr* 
•arte* of programs for to-clam uM. 
Itiay wota carried bg A cMnmgittkl 
aiatien. Tbe Nbw York Btgtg Beard' 
of Regents baa plana tor an It- 
ktaUan TV network lor aU Itg 
sChooli.

Blit tbg prtttctpai AppMUtob to 
aU this comet from tha oommerdal 
TV station applicant*. They don't 
want tboBo channels >et aside for 
educational use exclusively. And 
they claim they can do tha Job 
themselves by carrying pubUe In
terest programs. They ask, point
edly, Wfcst A lb keep tho Ustenor 
from turning ott education and 
turning an a cowboy, b aob serial, a 
comic, or gVtn A rsAslto* mstch. ’

the question Just answered. You, 
Bouth. hold: Spades K-J-T-5, Rearta 
t-4, DlaihondA 'l-S-t-2, Cluba K-8-T. 
WhAt do you do?

Answer Tsoaanww

So  T liey  S a y
The corner poolroom to A small’ 

town la far more dangerous to a 
draftae than any Anny poat Tvs 
ever lived on. ,
—Oan. J. LawMi CoUtos.

I can't make pictures about | 
'teensters. The older gala hart s ' 
beauty that Comas from inside. And 
vhbta It eotoeg boto the spirit, it 
goes on forever.
—Charles Vidor, motion pictura 

lUrecWr.
4 * 4 *

It's eallM tha Ibv at supply fend 
demand when the price ia golN up> 
but everyone hoUets for supports 
when the price goes down.
—MIcbael Y. DIBalle, price ata- 

bOtoer.

The twilight glow of early morn
ing and evening la dug M dutt par- 
Uclaa blown off eambU vfepeHMt by
sunlight

public servlet. But Since hi* Isw firm gave Impatient Elwnhower boosters
a resMurlng word Ipe other day.has sopie suits pending against the 

government, he needs t special wal- I VislUng to senttdr Frank Carl-

WILD WEST
CH ARITY kTANDISH

BY CH A tLiS JUDAH

DesfructivB Bug
Antwpr te Praviout Puxzig ■

■OKIZONTAL
1.5 Depicted 

inaect 
llHIndu 

gcbtltniafl 
ULamtod 

propertte*
14 High priest 

(Bib.)
I f  Laughing 
ITPoaed 
I t  Hebrew deity 
ItFaU back
21 Dosm
22 Votuma 
24 State 
2gI4bow 
2TDraadtel 
2dWKhin (eomb

farm)
2fRaliaa rivar
20 Not (preOx)
21 Spanirit jug 
240ari 
dgWIld beast 
STSoamd 
MCHy to

OUaborat 
ttNadt 
40 8a0ekM

5 Don
6 Domestic slave
7 Oirl's name 
S “Old Dominion

State’’ (ab.)
9 Belongs to It

10 Head
11 R la a form

o f ------
13 Cubic lAeUr
16-----  caused 32 Ungers

much damage 31 Of Bauth 
In the south

19 Accounted
20 Embryonic

REBA
lASSEll

tj—Doea part of the wheel of a 
moving train aland stUI for a 

I mamedt aa It touches the rails?
I A—Tea, If there Is no rilppage. A 
' point oh the run at the wheel Is 
i traveling at twlc* thS train speed

ver from the Senate—a technicality ! son's office to YrashtogtOn. Darby 
given to hundreds of other cases.' told friends: "We dont have man- 

When the two senators were ap- | ogers or an organization for Blsen- 
proached regarding these two- ap- ' hower-for-President. and w* don't 
poUiteea. Senator Holland grad- • need them. It the general wants the 
ously acceded to the appointment of : nomination. nO one can stop him. 
his old political opponent. Whltehalr. | The grass roots of the Republican 
to be undersecretary of the Navy, j Party, the men rtinntog fbr mayor 
But Watkto* wrote to every mem-' and sheriff and congressman, wont

frogs 
23 Movement 
fSMoaical

Ijwtruragnt

43 Co by
44 Lord provoct

American (ab.)
mountains 45 Itoliu town

34 Flight of steps 46 Greek liittar
35 It destroys 50 Fortune

-----  51 WMle
41 Piloolbr S4Lgaghtar
42pBr* sotoid

ber of the Senate, demanding that 
the brother of his defeated opponent 
be barred from a tedious job With a 
Senate committee.
St. Lawrenee Seaway 

The long, bitter battle for the St. 
when It la on top. and la stationary | Lawrence Seaway got an unexpected I dolma of Taft backers that he hai 
tot an niatant whan at Ui* boUaoi backstage boost the oth«r day from ' dfelegatiana eewed up to New toig-1
to contact with the rail face. A ' Ohio's poRly Congressman Clarence land and the South,
point on the edge of the flange. Brown, a friend of Taft's snd s "If the gdneral u< willuig, neither i
which extends beyond the rtm. h ! pewar among House Republicans. , 'Rift nor anyone else will be able to |
actually movmg backwards tor a Although Brown may help turn hbld any captive delegations." pre- >

I a winner and no statehouse boas or 
Washington political czar A gotog 

: td ram anyone dst doSrn our 
I throats."

Darby, who earved m the Senate 
: telefly with Taft, pooh-poohad the

taribf period aa It pasaes below the 
top of the rail.

the tide to favor of this Important 
project he made no bones about 
the motives. He passed out word 

B—Under bow many Frraldenu | among RepubtlcOna that Repubile 
BIcrttary of ' Steel Was totatdaM to the Bt. LSfr-

(•N bol) 
dTFBItowwr 
PPLew tidM 
»  Mildew 
21 Tong 
SI Barb 
UNtwalaaod

2 Ankan

rr
wto Andrew ItsUbn 

I tha Treasury^
I A—Three — Herding, Coolldge ! 
i and Hoover
I ♦—Row acute la the hearing of . 
tha deer?

j A—The ear of the deer la iupartor 1 
I to that of the hunter to hearing , I falht aounda, largely bacauae Ita 
> outer ear U movable and can be 
I turned to rile beat position to pick ' 
up a toumt. ,

I * * • IG—How long Should It taka to ' 
I play Ravalb "BolaRi''f 
' A—Naval espreaaed lua own  ̂
atUtuda toward the "Bolero" by j 
stattog that it constituted aa ex- j
pariiiidbt 111 a very ipaeial and
limited dtractlon and- laaoed a 
warning to Gte Mflct that tha placa 
should lost 17 minutes.

Q—How many PrasMents saw ter- 
vtce to the Civil War?

A-^lx. They ftr *  Grant, Hayaa,

By BOYCE HOUSE 
Times change. The Oonladciate 

forcas daftndtog Vkkoburg aurran- 
dared to Oen. U. S. Grant on July 
4—00, ttoUl a year or two ago, tha 
Olourloua Fodrth woonT celebntad 
to Vlcksburgh. But your columnist 
wts to th4 IdririMlppi alty NcePt^ 
and a group IH the hotel lobBy was 
listening to a btg league broadcast 
of a boll gomt bring played tn Mow 

- th* NSW YorE YlnkMg.

dictod Darby. "General Eisenhower 
would got convention vote* from 
riotoo to Mlsslarippl. and get elee- 
Mral VOMS to Nbvombor to tha d M  
BoutH."

The Kansan, who Is a picker of 
Fblomtoo horses os well os poUtl- 
otons, frankly admitted he hod no 
akriirmnce* from Elsenhower tliat ha 
was a candidate or that he boa *vati 
a dyed-to-the-wool Republican, 
flbwever. he confided. T h a  Shty 
way to clean up and stralghtrii up 
the government la through the party 
oat of power, and I tori aute that 
whan th* time codtes for tM gcMtHl 
te mak* up Eia gatod. b4’U m  it 
teat way."

The artdow of Mfelph Johnaon 
Wdfrdara Ifhat hsBte sho riMtlld uaa 

WftdItO; BIM utea tlM ilfeMt Mrs.
Caroltot Johnson. 

lUORT: Sht remains Mrs. Ralph
jaliBM^ taai u  alw iMi fret ft-

^ E N  MONYtJO took hii knife 
away from D u k e  RogerV 

throat "Must t leave him un
harmed V* ha asked Charity Stond-
Ish.

Charity looked et the unhappy 
Duke. His eve* were iwoUen, hla 
npe cut, hit mouth bleeding. "Tla's 
damaged some." oho pointed out 
mildly.

Kenneth Moattjo roisod the 
knife's point but he sttU held 
Duka

‘‘I might scalp him,* he said 
hopefully, " fv e  always wanted to 
try i t  You can have bis hair os 
a eouvenlr."

Rogers groaned. Angel thrleked 
Chenty said, "Let him go."

Ron obeyed. "Better tie 'em, 
or lock 'em up."

Charity looked down at her 
fallen Anget "Mine wont cause 
any troabla,”  iB* decided eea - 
placehtip,

*All right Letb gat ou totM N .”
AS rite paNfed tea bfeA Charity 

saw bartelf to a pilrror. Sha 
stopped and etored to horror. Bar 
face was stfaaked with dirt and 
Nieaiwd erith blood. Ona aya eras 
IwotlW and would toon ba pur
ple. Har hair bung to lank brown 
strenda. Her suit whkh she bed 
eholM ter traveling, was soiled 
and torn beyond mending.

Observing her dismay KennetlL 
Mootljo chuckled.

<Tou Nn bd NpaMd. tta’am,”
be assured ber.

She todlNMd the Bdw raSaeBon, 
his owm, that bad appeared besida 
ber* to tb* mirror. He wee more 
nattered thae the! hia cBMNi «pwe 
to even greater disarray than 
here.

T m  not M 6Uft febeut yeu.”  she 
told tweatly,

"WeYe Bit Ptwriy,* M  edmltted. 
*Mayb* w* better get outs Id* 
where tt'i lark.*

Th* PtasS had bcee abandoned 
to Saa Lorenao’i  epic of the een- 
i«di»ite luB r m  t t a m  e m

Roger* and Ken Moatijo. And if 
keen eyes watched the victor 
emerge with Charity (undoubtedly 
tha conquerorT pHiO, tba tpoUk 
tor which the MtU* had beta 
waged) they remained diseteet— 
in dark comers or behind heavy 
shutters.

Ken. not at tn N tW M  that R 
hod been wise to leave Duke at 
large, hurried Charity away from 
the Four Aces. But whM they 
reached the shadOtes tbelf steps 
lagged uhlil. M If by IhutuU cod* 
sent they, stopped. He tumbled IB 
his pocket wfritee be bad ttuSad 
the money swept off the dice table, 
until be found a slip of paper, 
Charity's LO.U, Ba gave it to ber.

T ear It up."
She obeyed. The white scraps et 

paper floated to the ground. 
"Where ore you staying?"

• a a
r was tha end of adventure. 
Only tha hotel room remained 

with Its packed trunk aAd Doug 
lying druBk dB Hte BEbt.

"Do I kata te gb haAer* tee 
asked.

The blood at Keimetb Mootljo's 
cautious Scotch asother warred 
momentarily with that at Us reek- 
leas Spanish father wbfl, letafaBte 
the Yankee procedure had mata a 
fortune trading between NtW 
Mexico and the Eait. Yet Ken- 
bath’s motbdf ktd bet been too 
Muribta ttptta  bar bean to LouU 
MeBUtbktteFlblailow Mta te New 
Medie# TwHtorAe thdteand 
In dlataoN and I N  yebti IB USte, 
pom  St. Leula Wteue rite was 
bora.

w be Mbtad at Chatlay wad
Spain area on easy eletory.

"Like M M  up to the AzteeT 
Tba ratten l b  Mill be epaa.'*

At tb* tbotejte o( more g»"i*taf 
tabtea mera erfettaey, more eta}a 
smoke lagte bifv Ohanty sbteid* 
dared. '

•Vo." she aeU.
"What would you Ukef"

"Let me take you aaneplaee." 
la half an boor thN were at tea 

hiU’t crest overlooking th* ealMiy- 
She had never before seen It at 
Uebt. Bathed to moonUgbt M was- 
even lovelier than by day.

"The moon’a been mlebehavtng, 
tan," ChAHty NM. "It got drunk 
end M>l*teed lb  light all over th* 
vaUeg; knd look at the stare, some
one’s dug a mtUian new olM* out 
of the l^ ck  pit of night sinee 1 
Ittt HW thb tey n  Ohiix*

Kenneth 8M ndt know that 
Ckerlty Wat taUdng thus to aa- 
cape the memories at hours spent 
her* with Doug. He sre* untaqr. i 
Accustomed as be Wat to poetry 
In htture, B  wufN it emberratoed 
him.

"You see more start ber* then 
In Ohio on account at the alti
tude." he volunteered.

Charity did bbl Uk* t* be 
wtegbd U flaid-Blgbt Sb* Nfh* 
fluttering beck to Mrth.

"Dam the attitude,* th* « M  < 
anecinctly, "If tb* tun la hot Hb , 
the altitude; if Ihe nights are CdlB, ! 
it's the altitude; If a men get* ' 
tnmk. itW the altitude. Everything 
that happens to New Hezieo Ter> , 
rttory ta the fault of the attitodri - 
I srouldaT be surprised It 1 M l > 
to love an on account of tb* alti- i 
tude." 1

taOtlri tata m m  e t J g iV .K ^  j

i

et tedt.- K. 
BMh MNeM ainltblyi ■’Wke I* < 
t u ^  odM he Dta tIbaM  iMreT”

listened uninvited to bar eoneer- 
IbtM  fend gave her otedoua ad
vice. She burst Into laughter. Be 
grinned sympathetically, i

•What Is it?" , ,
•R’t m a-cn  a M  Ita  M K*4r i 

Maxioo to the J R .
•van know."

"I’m Ken Moatijo." "■
•Ctoarmad, Mr. MtaUK  may 1 , 

present Miss Charity StMdlah, '  
though rm afraid no aae te Ohio > 
erould believe It." Mte CkBM ekner < 
laughing her Upd brutebd Me 1 
check. "Now I k l b w  they E

"I Ifieugei taV lild  tad wbta ^
to love," be add slowly.

"I did. I ara, f  mean I waa—"



El Paso Convict 
Slain By Guard 
At Prison Form

M ttm m iM  - w i ■ A n-fM T- 
oU p l p « r  mm i»M  ts dwth Ut* 
TMiifeif d n ta t »  haod-to-lumd 
katll* tk lu u d  om t  Om  R a a - 
n v  atM i m aoii F um . la BraaorU 
Omi«r.

Fidwn efttelali asM Robart Law- 
me« Uaatitn. vbo n a  off from a 
vork aquad ta tba Hekla, waa track* 
ad doara aad klUad tar Doc Sar- 
caaat Oiai Motcan. Tha cu*fd told 
Waidaa C  L. lIcAdaoia be ahot 
Mackltn aftar tba itrlaoDcr attacked 
hlB ta a clump of underiaruah.

Metian aaM he tracked Macklla 
dowB with bloodbounda, Uwn aa- 
taaad acme taruih to aaarch tor him 
wbaa tha trail atopped.

ia«>kiin vaa aerrlnc 30 yaan from 
B  Paao OountT for robbarr- Prlaon 
raeceda aboar be entered the Inati- 
totkm July 31. IISO. and made an 
iiiiiia laaafiil attempt to eacape Oct 
Si. IMO.

OffWala aald Prtaon Manacer O.
- B. BUa Tueaday night mada a per- 

aonal tatreatltation of the tlaylnf.
Sixteen milUoa Ushtninc stonni 

occur orer the earth.

M  Attack Turns 
Out Just Roast Pig

mtea flaU tm ttm l t l  Ha | 
Oaa flaaa attar aaalhi 

pad air. tha Army aaU 1 
day. Bat there waa aa atgi

I  at

at Bad

Plaally CpL Wayne B. Tatatnaa 
at Caaaaraa. TasM laaaatigatad. 
Be reported:

*Oae racy dead raaat ptg kept 
aa up aS alcbt*

WAKE UP YOUR! 
LIVER BILE-

BBaaCCchail Aad TcaBJaap Oat at I 
■aO h  Iba Bwiht Aach' la Ca

.TW Baw ^aaU ram oat ataw t Plata al
tda JWaa Ww par. aa«a«*»a tar- .nathMa a aw aavlaa ItaalT. paw faaa war
a a id h »  '• "aa » *•• w a it*  pa da— •* r—aaa aaaai^a^ Taa tS  ww. wak aaO tka

n tXa iC r  waa. awM Oartw t IJttla L Uaar am w pal ikwa I pWw U ka- Caw- Wa oada ta awha aaa >aal ~ao aad ap. Ca* a paabMa aaCae. IBaaaaa ia naiear Wa flaw IwCamr a Uaaaa Uaat rth. I7«

Monahans Scouts 
Plan Court Of 
Honor And Outing

MONAHANS — Boy Scout Troop 
and Poet 117 baa makl* plena for a 
Court of Honor and e lata Summer 
outing for peranta end Scouta et 
the reaerrolr 3S mile* aoutb of 
hare.

Alao. ipeciel eventa end Summer 
racraetlon to encourega attandenca 
et tit)op meetlngi here been dla- 
cuased. The mein project decided 
upon wei repelling end decorating 
the troop bue

The recent meeting waa under 
the dlraction of Beall Lora, Scout- 
maater. and L. A. Cook, his eaala- 
tent. The post Explorer leader. R. 
A. Decen. la at the Veterena Roa- 
pltel at Big Spring for surgery.

The troop and post Is sponsored 
by lOOT laxlge No. 17.

MEDICAL PATIENT 
Oeorge Johnston of Kingaway 

Court was admitted Tuesday to Mid- 
laixl Mamorlal Rospltal aa a medi
cal patient.

A N N O U N C I N G

Midland Business College 
Now in New Location:

2 0 4  S. Main (Downstairs)
NEW CLASSES IN ALL COURSES 

NOW BEING FORMED
FOR INFORMATION, DIAL 4-7361

Slaying Of Paper 
Company Executive 
Is Puzzle To Police

CHiaAOO —ue>~ M tea dalead 
Into tba huilnam and paranatal at- 
fhira ol Ctaarlm Oraaa. 37, a wmllhy 
paper oompany aaaeutlea. Wsdnaa- 
day aa tb ^  huntad a moUea tor 
bla myatarlous slaying- 
. “Wa bays no chisa at all", salt L t 
John Ooldan. chief or homldd* 
dataetlTsa *TtM motlTC may hare 
died with him."

Orana, who in 10 yaara roaa from 
a lOO-a-areak dock baiul to virtual 
oparator ot the TTtomas Paper Stock 
Ooaapany which groaaia from 00,- 
OOOAOO to OtJlOO.OOO a year, waa shot 
to death Tuesday.

Crane was sitUng In his car out
side the company plant In the 
Oooee Island district—on tha city’s 
ixirthwaat side—when a giaan- 
ahlrted gunman approached. Be 
fired two shots. Tha bullets struck 
Crans’s face and haaul at close 
range, killing him Instsmtly.

The gunman fled to a car parkad 
nearby and drove away with a 
companion. Police said three man 
heard two shots and saw tha slayer 
running from Crane's car.
Ne Apparast Meilvs

Police said Crane waa on three 
years' probation in federal court 
aftar pleading guilty in lOtO In a 
tlJgi.S13 Income tax case against 
the paper company and its presi
dent, Alvin E. Sandroff. M.

Sandroff. who also pleaded guilty 
and was senteiKed to prison for 
two years, was paroled last Septem
ber because of 111 health. Crane 
paid tSS.OOO of a tax liability of 
P4ASg

Police said Sandroff told them he 
was unable to advance a motive | 
for Crane's slaying i

The firms president, who astl- j 
mated the gross annual business at 
from M.000.000 to M.000.000. told I 
investigatora Crane kept most of | 
the company’s affairs in his head. i 
However, he added, an outside audl- I 
tor checketf the company's books l 
each month. They were In good : 
order, he said.

C ^ on^ ra tu fa tion i

Tim (Mnteriee is the Brttlab Army’s latest tank, aaed In Keraa, 
wllk arsgewsT vastly greatar thaa lU ptedaeeaaera. Hare the 43- 
tea aaeaatar, neee pelnled skyward aad treads chomlag the graand. 
la gabig aver a h l^  tank ebataoia at tha Bavlagtaa aehaal. Maxl- 

msm speed Is XI miles an bsaw.

*  RUTH MILLETT *
Vacation-Mooching Relatives 
Give Farm Folk A Headache

By RUTB MILLCTT 
NKA SUff Writer

Dial 2-1561
and be sure of rite vary finest 

in

Flowers,' Arrangements 
and Service 

"Your fononai florist"

305 W. Illinois
M ( f 9  - f i m e n

Dial 2-1561

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Edwards of Terminal on 
the birth Tuesday of a 
ion. Michael Bivins, 
weighing eight pounds, 
four ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Resgan Dixon. 300t 
West Louisiana Street, on the birth 
Wednesday of a eon weighing six 
pounds, six ounces.

Read The Claasltledj

Irritation of Cxtonialty Cauaod

P IM P L E S
To fBBtly doRLfiM broktB out okais 
thoa oocAho itehy britotioae ood 
•o ftid hoalifif—UM timo tootod

RESINOLrSS

SHOES SALON

Clean-up Sale
on our Spring and Summer slock of famous

loed O c c a s i o n

. . . and probobly your finol opportunity to buy such quolify in shoes of such 
tremendous reductions! It is the greatest soving event in the history of our 
store— every pair will be selected from our own stock of famous moke shoes 
— shoes for street, dress ond casual weor. Spectators, (Xistel linens, shontung, 
coif, potents ond colored suedes.

GROUP 1.
I. Miller Beautfful skocs 
—large selection of 
colors and mattrials. . 
Valuos to 26.95...... .........

A ll Salat Final
GROUP 2.
Mortiniqua, Paramount,
Mai Praston and Tod Sovol 
pumps, straps ond sondals. 
Valuos to 19.95........... ......

GROUP 3.
Joyca, Prima and Floutt 
casual skoes. A wida 
soloction.
Valuos H J2S5----------

$095

.95

S T A R n  THHBSDAY- 9  A.N.

This time ot year letters start 
comir ĉ to me from farm wives who 
dread the Influx of self-invited 
ruests. Summer always seem to 
bring them. The one that came in 
today’s mail is typical. I'm repro
ducing It here. Maybe some city folk 
aho are thinking of writing to Aunt 
Minnie or Cousin Sue. suggesting 
that Johnny would love to spend his 
vacation on the farm, will stop to 
consider Just how much they are 
asking.

Writes this farm aife: "Will you 
please comment on my situation?
I am a farm wife with ta'o small 
children and my aged mother to 
care for. f

•We moved to the country from a 
city where my husband and I both ; 
have large families living. I honestly 
dread the coming of summer each 
year because It is Just one family 
after another coming to spend their 
vacation with us from June until 
September.

"With all the work of cooking for 
extra people all the time added 
to the €3rira Summer Jobs such as 
gardening and canning. It is almost 
more Chan 1 can hold up under. It's 
a t̂ g eicpense. too—feeding extra 
people all summer long

"But of course we treat every one 
so that they feel most welcome; 
have good food, comfortable beds 
and pleasant atmosphere, so they

always like to come back. Is It Just 
one of those situations I can do 
nothing about?”

It's hard once they've got the ha
bit of descending on you to put a 
stop to It without hurting feelings. 
This you obviously don't want to do, 
or you wouldn’t have been so hoe- 
pltable In Che past.

But It is an imposition for city 
folk to expect a free vacation every 
year with their country relatives.

You could try a little strategy this 
summer that might pay off In an 
other year. You couldn't mention to 
each city guest that you'd love a va
cation In the city this Winter— 
and tell them sweetly you'll write 
them w’hen it is convenient for you 
to come.

Or you could take to your bed— 
Just call It physical exhaustion—and 
let your guests worry about the 
cooking, canning, and other chores.

But maybe you won’t have to do 
either. Maybe your relatlvee wlU see 
this column, notice how the shoe 
fits and put It on.

Three Attendants 
Are Convicted In 
Hospital Slaying ’ '

MXXXBDOBVnjJA OA. —<F>- 
Throa sttaodanta at the Stats Boa- 
pttal tar tha InaoDt wars eoBVtetad 
ot iBvaiantaiT manalaiightar TaaBi 
dar Blgbt attar taattmoBr Biat rq. 
velthiE brntalltr ltd ta the death at 
a Xt-Toar-old patient.

A Superior Court jury raoom- 
mentlid that the attendanta be pun
ished aa tor a miadameaner. Judta 
Oaorft 8 . Carpntar said be would 
prooounee aentmee Wednesday. .

The three attendant!, C. W. Seek- 
um, Alton Unooln and J. A. Hutt, 
were tried jointly tor the death of 
Lloyd Books, whose body was found 
MoKh 1 In . a hospital bathroom 
with a handkerchief stuffed in his 
throat

At state witness testified that on 
the day Hooks died he saw the three 
attendants force tlie inmate to lick 
vomit from the floor and then 
forced him to eat a soiled hand
kerchief. The witness also testified 
that he saw the attendants beat 
and curse Hooks for tour days prior 
to his death.

had been committed to a 
tUnf for the criminally insane

t  the hospital after a charge of 
driving while intoxicated.

. taXOAKD, l E U a  JDLT IS, IM l-S

CfciiMM Cb |^ s N«w 
Plotmo Subsfitut*

TAIPBB. R » M 0 8 A  -< S > - Ml- 
ttanallit euna'a Deftnae lOaMiy 
aald Wsdnesday Dr. Ohan atom  
Oblu has davaiopad a substitute 
plasms

Tht mlnstey said tt waa made of 
protein and hydrogan. It raportad 
the aubatituta la to ttmea cheaper 
thkn

Or. Chan la a profetaor at the 
mlnlatry'a medical ooUege.

LEO IS OUmtBD 
Stay Kttlep of WliBanil. aa 

ploys ot CotifOD Iriiokfnt OanM*a-| 
thn, taaaivad 
•tK hlR B ill
< B ira A lra 4 ^ a ftS D 3 i
his M t  lag. ^

West SidB Bkrlir
106 L  O s A

'  SsaSb af PhOBps S3 StoHaa 
Oaa* Iggiaai > v - FaBa Oos. ,r |

Newfy Ferftwe Ssseef 
IftNom! IftChaKl ITtCoUt

VISITING SON HERE 
Mrs. R. L. Norris ot Mexia is 

visiting her son. Walter Norris of [ 
703 North Baird Street. i

ATTENDING COLLEGE 
Maurice Cox. son of Mr. and Mrs. j 

J. M. Cox, 1300 West Washington 
Street. Is attending Summer school 
at Texas Technological College in 
Lubbock.

STARTS 
SUN.

3 BIG DAYS
The "Gene With The Wind" ef i 

Mnsloab!

J U L Y

For Tarrific Valuot Ciiooaa 
Now At Tkoaa Law Fricot!

ONE LOT OF

D RESSES
Cropoa • Nylons # Rayons 

Linant # Eyalota and Coltona
$ c o o

SU95 Valuos, now ^

ONE SPECIAL LOT OF

DRESSES
Crepes, Linens, Sheers, Cottons

$ ^ 0 0
$19.95 Valuos, now ...........  m «/■

Ladies and CUldreii's Bloues
S3.95 and $4.95 Valuos............................ ....... $7.49

CHILDBEN'S DBESSES
Many Lovaly Motariala and 

Stylos. Sizos 1 to 14.

Special Group Vi Price!

=  " ^ a i k i o n  S a l o n .  =

106 N. Loroiiie Diol 4 ^ 1

NECK IS INJIlUlO 
Charlea Seitser. thrM-year-oid 

SOD of Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Seitser 
of 1415 Pecan Street, waa admitted 
to Midland Memorial Hospital 
Tuesday for treatment of a neck 
Injury sustained while Jumping on 
a bed.

TO O  M UCH RISKED

Don’‘tm̂blc \uilH!  

y o u r H EA LT H  J

Too many delay seeking Chi
ropractic's aid, misled by beat 
• Intentions.” Too many roads 
to lU-hcalth are paved with 
'Ml try. later.” promisee. To
day is the best day you ever 
will have for coming to ua. 
Ail which Chiropractic has 
done for others ia offered, 
now, to you.

DR. MERWIN C. FITCH
CHIROPRACTOR

701 N. Big Spring Dial 4-B421

THE
KEY
TO
SECUBITY

Q  0  ©

There U noUilng Uiat give* the feeling of 
Mcurity more than a mbstantlai aavlnga 
account I With your money earning more 
money you can overcome financial emer- 
gencle* . . . face the future with eaae. 
Your MVing* are Insured by Federal Sav
ing! h  Loan Inauianea Corporation up to 
tlO.OOO . . .  your lavingt aam 3% par year.

'EDERALSAVINGS
Ba n d  l o a n  a u o c i a t i o n

601 W. Toxai Dial 4-S1B1

N EW
PINWALE CORDUROY
S T A R T  Y O U R  SEW ING NOW,

FOR B A C K -T O -S C H O O L'
36 Inchot Wida 

Fine Narrow Wola

New Fall patterns in ever popular corduroy. 36" wide. In plenty 
of fim t for you to moke those skirts, jackets, slocks, ond 
dresses for bock-to-school. Rich colors of pink, blue, rose, yel
low,! shrimp, light green, luggage, and dork green

N O V E L T Y  N ET  C U R T A IN S
1 Overall s i z e  of curtoins^ 
i5 4 " x 8 1 " . Sheer netting.
I Wide hem. Ecru only.

MULTI-COLOR 
RAG RUGS

for 1 .
Multi-color rag ruga for all pur
poses. Excellent for kindergar
ten. 23 x 40.

TABLE
COVERS

Attractive rayon and cotton ta- 
bledothx. All over plaid pattern 
in colors of ydlow, green, red, 
and blue. Stxe SI x SI.

Sheet -Blonkets
Superior quality Americon cotton blankets.

Srzo 70x40 $ 7 . 9 8  Six# 70x95 $ 2 . 4 9  

Size 70x90 $ 2 . 2 9  Si to  10x95 $ 2 . 9 8

FOAMTEX RUBBER PILLOWS
' M

F la t  count iturdy 30 aquare 
white iniiaHn oovar. Zipper 
elosore at sod tar easy iw- 
meval ta humder. Slat 
13x31.’
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D A D D Y  H I N G T A I L
p < u »  A H t t l t W B  

A M  A  W W U . -  J

Iw iw is  <w* sw u cm w
1 W tnu t  ̂SMAM»«WTt

I Doddy Ringtail And It 
. This Th« Gantlamon

Th» Sultcn Puffm. Ui« friendly 
woU, « u  MlMp one dey at hie iMl- 

j low tree iMtiee. “Tapi Tapi Tapi 1 came a t«nUe tapping on hli door. 
-Tapi Tapi Tap” The Huffen Jump- | 
ed up and opened the door to aee 
who U waa.

Why. there wa» a UtUe old lady 
monkey. Juet the smalleet little 
thliw of any monkey you ever law.

She bad ilaeaea on her noae, and a 
bonnet on her head, and a ihawl
around her ihouldeti, and an apron ____
all tied at her back.

"Pardon dm. Sir” aald the little] URIa 
old lady to the Ruflen In the rwaat-

c £ iD

CARNIVAL
a _______ /

A.C. '

> S * .2 S

' M i

I HI 9f MA MRWM. Wfc T N, q A, »ST Q».

“ I h s««  a raport from tha rafraahmant eommlttaa, Mr. 
Chsinnaiv—hla mothor caitgtit him raiding tha icabox!"

eat. kindest voice that ever waa. 
"Pardon me, but la this the gentle
man I am looking for?"

•Huh?" aaked the Huffen. "1 mean 
—Ma'am?"

And again tha little old lady aaked 
the Huffen If he could be the gentle
man that the waa looking for? She 
waa looking for a gentleman, the 
aald. who would row her acroea tha 
Whlapering River In a boat, all to 
she could go ahead with her Journey 
to .'̂ ee her children far away.

Said the Huffen: "But little old 
lady, you are much too little, you 
are. and much too gentle and old 
and kind to be traveling by your- 
aelf"

But I .vhall not be by myaelf," 
aald the little old lady. And again 
ahe explained ahe waa looking for 
the gentleman who would help her 
acroas the river, and once ahe had 
crosaed to the other aide— why, 
there another gentleman would 
meet her to help her on her way.

Well„ the Huffen mumbled and 
grumbled about the gentleman 
ought to be waiting to row the little 
old lady acroaa the river. But when 
the gentleman did not come along.

ay W U L R  DATIB

Um  Buftea boerowad Daddy Rtnt- 
teU’i  boaA and rawad bar aeraaa 
tba WblvartBi Wvar. Onea they 

tbara on tba other aMa, tha 
oM lady apoka to a Mraata 

man paafais. and aaM; ”11 tt^  
tha faoUaman arho arlU help ma oa 
my way to aaa my ehUdian?*

“I am," alld tha man. and ha 
let bar laan oei bla aim to balp 
her walkiag. even tbeagh tba man 
had nava  ̂ aaan bar before. And ao 
than tba Rnffan began to under- 
•tand. Tha Ruffan knew that tba 
UtUa old lady alwaya would ba look
ing for a gantteman to balp bar, 
and tha gantlaenan would balp her 
all right, Juit aa tba Huffen had 
helped her, and tha gentleman than 
would hava a happy feeling all over 
with tha happy thing ha had dona. 
(Copyright INI, Oanaral Peaturaa

FRECKLES — By MERRIL BLOSSER,
Lgrs SWI'CH

SMtTNgaS JUST 1
QNCE.mowtcn.' 
TMS Mt5.RAMBLP
B r n m e  me 

eaics/

^  Mow SAP.' rewcnts
slUST TAUCEO MC 
IkriD a  MO0MJ6MT 

STRDU-<

ITS BEEN 1 OK. My 
CSeUCHriFUL. 1 BAJJ1CIN&- 
MB SMITH— OOeil

gunr»oiroKi oy v ip cn . radio
iPchntctNaa a h a l you'iJ fin d  at
ATpry'Bl Ptac* your radio In safa 
haoda . . IraTP It v it h  tia fo r  do> 
pandabla w ork. P lenty o f  fro* pork- 

at . .

A V E R Y ' S
Radio & Speedometer Service 

?N S. Mala Dial i-M71

Carp.)
Midland Soldiar 
Ta Sarva Ovartaai

Pvt. Joe Jobnaofs. aon of Mr. and 
Mri. C. S. Johnaon of 1N8 South 
Baird Street, la vlaltlng hla paranta 
before reporting to a port of embar
kation for Japan.

Privata Johnaon. 30. haa Juat com
pleted training with tba SOth Tank 
Battalion at Fort Knox. Ky. He ar
rived In Midland Sunday for a 1>- 
day auy.

At the termlnlation of hla furl
ough he la to report to Camp Stone- 
man at PltUburg. Calif., for aaslgn- 
ment.

Whlla at home, he uye. he plana 
to "catch up on rest and home- 
cooking."

Before volunteering laat February 
Johnaon had been a member of a 
Midland unit of the National Guard. 
Company B of the 113th Armored 
Cavalry Reglmtnt (Light). He was 
a lUO graduate of Midland High 
School and before entering the 
Army waa employed by the J. F. 
Johnaon lurveylng firm.

\ isrr IN NEW MEXICO
Mri. M A. Murphree, 1(X>4 North 

Whitaker Street, and Mn F. A. Nel
son. TOO North Colorado Street, left 
Tuesday for Santa Fe. N. M. They 
will return In a few days with Mrs. 
Nelson's son. Jimmy, who Is sta
tioned there

OUT OUR WAY ly  J. R. WILLIAMS
'wow.' yw Mo»T KMvmp 
I  B V n t M C M  OM A 

SLAOCHaiL D E SK .
c a m  o n , WE$-
LKT'S SEC HOW 

MAMV w e  CAM 
COUMT/

DO nr scu tsa L f / 
MAKE rrASTsev, 
MOT A M  AROUM6MT/ 

y s u u .  H AW SA  
T T eR .«io«y . 
AMP/AORH 

ftNMTS.^

THE WtOVIMd

r  . '  . ,;r- 2 ,V
OUR BOARDING HOUSE With MAJOR HOOFU,

JA«6*4,1Me  M A30R libdOM e''—  
o n v o p  IkIFOKMM. 1DURS ^

IH e  TDMI^ AND M rs  WAMTBD 
" H B w  r o e  soM em iM d

..iM roerAhir.'—. w il l  s o o  
PLSASe CAlMASfi HIS 

[U SU A L  C ota s OP

p ir m iw a  
fARtC „  
BEHCKeS?

 ̂VAS’M.Mll HOPPUk/  ̂
N O W AN '-m sI 

. MISTAH M AEO eorr 
« 0  OP a h * START A  

. ONE-MAM •eCUeSIOH'i 
LTo MADASAOCAUa ;  V 
'  -^-OOTAPOSSOH  

ALWAYS eiH CATCH 
‘  HIM MAKIM'A ( 

^ A V J T  S T O P - 
^OMER ATTHS J  (OWLS 
K C L O B .'

« P

'  [L ik e  ,
^TANLCy 
vieicfr 
AFTER , 

DRLNIN6 - I  
6TDne=- ■.iNTNME.

M

•M

VIC FLINT — By MICHAEL O'MALLEY and RALPH LANE
WViy 010 dAAOA 
«0  TO *0 AVJCH 
nJCVR-e TO 
WOfr M15 
OiAMOKfÔ ^

Mfr LNftO AT A  T1*A& OP UNRŜ T in /V̂ XICO. Mt* 
WikO ONLV TO T A X * ^TH* loou wrm
a n d  U 6 D  hiAVt
CNOUGM TO UVft A-XTy-

cops'  )»i» tT Hf» ilSv Ct. '«tC. T. M. Rte. Lf

"Zemo L&ARNeo t u *  idol'*
RSAL VAaJJ*.
ON Ml* nU.V*L*> M& H&ARO 
TM6 5T 0R V --P 0**IB iy FR0^  ̂
THS 60L0*MITM WHO MA06 

IT

TM* lOOU AND TMB OIA.WOND* ARB 
*TAMN3 WTTM TWG POUC6 0*Ck«T- 
\\&NT TIU. W* RNO OUT WHO 
0WN5 THtM/

PROSABLV OAROA^
d**c« ncant*, m " 
AXfv: m NOT, th*' 
GovEaN^ ŝ l̂r OP'

E V E R Y  D A Y  A  G O O D  B U Y
DIAL 2-2315

F R E S H  A T  Y O U R  G R O C E R ' S ;
CHARLES AIKEN & ELVIS HUGHES, Distrib. |

WASH TUBBS

Buddy Dovii so y :"Y y y  m j "

1 apiONTyou Nw
eONE HAS 
LEW My

VAta-L-OOTT , I AT MS;9IUJUCIN fViT
OUUAONO NtCKlACEI J  ,

OQM tMt IT m%i
^  lA U 0.

A R E  Y O U  
P R O T E C T E D ?

II your rental income slops be
cause ol 0 lire, does your in
surance reimburse you?

B E  S U R E !

M i p f  i ^ a T B y

‘ ■■amirt laBw

Diol 2-3721 •  205 W. Wall

S i  2 ' u v / .  
Midland Paint 
and Body Shop

1706 W. N. Front Diol 4-5181

DO VOU 
KtOOW WHERS 
EMAASrr IkTlOO 
I*. MGTK? U* 
0O«i'T 56SM TO 

Be MOM*

PROBABtV OUT #AUaN0.*OW. Ht
6ET5 OUT BORE. LATBIV. TttAW
AMSTIME *IWCE Mt MOVED

^> acal> U K
PO W IR M OW IRS
Smooth handling, nation

ally known Jacobsen 
aelf-propelled power 

m owers make 
grass cutting 

easy. Six mod
al#—31 to 30- 

^Inch cutting 
widtha.

USUkUV WE POUT 
SEE WICH OE »•*-* 
sra vs  BOKIED N 
MS KXMS FORDayE 
OM ENP, I MELR.
A WeiTER.I 

StECKON

VEAH, HW 
\BR0THER VMiaY j 
SAVE I t s  WRITIg / a HisToev OF 
SOME KIMO— 
HEV. HERE HE 

COMES lilOWl

— By LESLIE TURNER
, ■ .SOITHOUEHT M»NgEyOtrt>'\ll!E««BTR>tX̂ M
F KikW HOW 1 OTtkO aaCH'MIKrt JFOIMT
. aie ataicKLtTSWPaiMPoeiaû iwwiTEVEtiwkW -̂ HEwasooroFiowN!1 BUT COME W-mHM-L (SDEOkMOtlUIMBnMil 

PliajECT.AMPCAl* r RElAXABtE.

1
kI* LUfi.'rE. JSL TJ

RED RYDER By FRED HARMAN i

: w (  “•t cciriu 
rilC -WevtlMMLlSf,
H  UiONG rt'I 
Mtwren’.-'C' (*<0,
Tuat weCiTN

■nrtviri.'

f j.

I SMEU 
SMOvi.*

W I L C O X
HARDW ARE

506 W. Woll 
"Nokt To Soltwoy"

ALLEY OOP By V. T. HAMLIN

PRISCILLA'S POP By AL VEEMER
CHEER UR HARVEY! NEXT 
WEEK VtXJ CAN THINK OF .

ME UP AT 
Tuc LAKE'

-.J-
\ f

■ &RlJTl-iER WA5 UP 
HERE! mE s a y s  

. FlSl-IING IS AWFUL! 
ONLY BITES 

. OOT WERE BY 
MOS<?UlTOES

TALK ABOUT HEAT' ~
HE SAYS t 'he B iro s  are

.AYiMG POACHED EGGS'

- Q ,

/ c h e e r  UR NUTCHELL! 
T nEXT w e e k  y o u  CAN 
THINK OF ME IN A NICE 
AIR-CONDITIONED,( 

(OFFICE!

con. ■. w* wp-cr iv< <  /yrirwPj l?-ry

WELL.THtS IS 
CERTAINLY NO 
■HME TO BRING 
ALLEY BACK UP 
THROUGH THE 

AGES

YEH I'D BETTER 
WAIT UNTIL HE‘S 

A BIT MORE 
SUBSTANTIALLY 

^CLOTHED.'

HMW.'SHOULDN'T 
BE TOO MUCH 
TROUBLE HECK.
GETTIN' /  NO,JUST/ 
MYSELF AN LARK IF YO 

OUTFIT.' ^  WAIT UNTM J

<0̂ 1..V

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES By EDI^AR MARTIN

T w MC. I a pP5>.
HOMER HOOPEE By RAND TAYLOR

%

And  HOW / amp TH€ PUBLIC we HAv€ <1 officials A ^ E O  
n  PU8UC MOT 5H0«TA« /  )  It) WASTE WejER,'

V

X'LL WATER Aty I 
lAWM (F 1 WANT./ 
TO —IF IHAD 7  

SOME VJATEe./

I f )

liiiiPiiKjiru

FUG.-VOO MOST WHX. BEL» 
DOM6 GOME THIN«(M6 
lately ' iM ■'*'1 <»OWTRY. 
ALL ^Y YOORGELT'. AKiY 
OET\Ki\TE FUTURE 
ELANS f  p

\ .VLAvi  ̂ VOO
AW

TOR MV---  TW  TlX I
I

Q O
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DICKIE DARE By FRAN MATERA

j ^ ' 5HAO(Ow!S 
CABCCNES 

OFF, ”rHE 
OW1ET

^ r e c c T
COMES
TOSUDOCM
L IF E ...

COatE (ON HEV,
THERE,OLL 

THB^POLICE

■CJiAj(iotfie>n wafxyi

TO’OCEAN P THAT BALL 
DRIVER SEEMS MKSHTV 

(SRAN'MAW j im po r ta n t  TO 
THAT OUNSTER !

m a y b e  . . .

TH' BOSS' F HE PONT 
BOkT! BVe KNOW IT, BUT 
NOW. THAT OUNSTER 

(*«AN'MAW! ' IS f o i l e d .

THERE VA AR«.' 
HOW DO YOU

...PUT I WC5N(?EK HOW 
IT WOOLP LOOK ■ 
O V B R  T H E R E ?

' li yoo miss yonr Reporttr-Telegram, call before 6:30 p.m. week-days and before 10:30 ajn. 
i Sunday and a copy will be sent lo yon by special carrier.
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Mrs. Km  SuccMds 
H«nbond In Congrtss

aunnzLD. w. VA. — un — 
SoatlMra W«t VtrgiBla hat latnm- 
ad a PfwwTti to OanvrtM. kaaptnc 
Um  tu u a  Taprtnttttnn In Wtth- ] 
tagtoa toiMtr PtaanartUe.

Mn. Mauda BlaabeUi Kac, widow { 
of Dtp. M m  Kaa. Tuaadair was! 
i>ao<td tgr a thraa-to-two tote to I 
HI out hit unasplrad term. Kee, | 
Marine hit tanth tarm In COncnti. 
dltd hi otnoa laat lia r •.

Mn. Kaa pOUad M.S» rotat to aii- 
Mt far StpubUcan Cyrut H. Otdd, 
<a yaar-old Prlnottan attorney, in 
s n  e( tha diatrictit SM polling

FOB 8V K O U T
Paulina Warner, 13 - year - old 

daughtar of Mr. and Mrs. L. E. 
Waraar ot Morton, waa admitted to 
tthiiantt Memorial Hoapltal Tuea- 
daf tar foot aurgary.

■■■llUlllUiilMBM
BIG

DATS

STARTS SUNDAY
Hear the Bdarad Saaci •! Jrroaae 
K an and Oacar Haauwntcin, U

Blushing Boatmen 
Balk At Bountiful 
Blessings Of Beauty

IjOtiDpU —(/Tl—• TtM Muahlng 
boatman ot tha Thamw tad fleet 
voted to reaume work Wadnaaday 
after a 34-hour atiiki agalnat too 
much cheaaacake.

A leader of tha 330 atiikera told 
newanen. “It tha employcra don't 
do aomethlng about our grleranoaa, 
well go out again."

One of tha grievancet la that the 
boatmen have been aeelng far too 
much of woman.

It makae them bluah. they aay, 
to have to load female paaaengeri In 
In auch a way their aklrta hike up 
around their pantlea What'a more, 
it takM their mind off their work.

Some 330 boatmen manning 80 
water taxla that ply the Thamea 
betweoi Oreenwlch and Kew walk
ed out Tueaday In a dlepute over 
working eondltloiu. They claim 
their docking faculties are not 
aul table.

In tact, they are so unsuitable 
that one boat captain said all the 
sights of the trade are not confined 
to the banka of the historic 
Thames.

"The only way women can get 
mto our boats from some piers Is 
to sit down and .slide In." he said. 
"Their clothes ruck up and It be
comes reaUy Indecent."

•TODAY”  FOLLOWS "YESTERDAY"—This automatic hay baler, aoe of tha meet rfvancM  
farm machines, la uaudly pulled by an equally modem tractor. But on this farm, near New Hol- 
land. Pa., four mules provide the *Tioriepower." In moat parts of the country, mules and boriM 
are rapidly disappearing from the farm scene, but Amlah farmerw still cling to traditional draught 
.n im .i. This farmer added a wagon hitch, seat and handbrake and substituted steel wheels for 

rubber Urea to convert the baler Into a mule-drawn machine.

Read The Classifieds

AVA GARDNER
K A S C O  D O G  F O O D

It 's  D o g - l i c io u s

At your service!
We ore glod to onnounce 

the oppointment of

C. E. CHRISTIAN
as the manager of our Odessa- 
Midland Agency.In charge of 
sales and service In this com
munity. (With headquarters 
at 318 North Texas Street. 
Room 5. Odessa, with tele
phone number 7-1304 '
Mr. Christian is well quali
fied to advise you In all mat
ters relating to your future 
needs for the most modem 
forms of personal protection:

Life inturanca for men, women, ond children of any oge 
from birth . . . Hospital A surgical . . , Health A acci- 
dewt . , . Mortgage redemption , , , Retirement income
• .  . Group coverage . . . Educational Funds, a

Policyholders of the company and the general pub
lic ore assured of o friendly reception ond compe
tent service from Mr. Christion. Feel free to call on 
him for ony information or service you moy desire 
to increose usefulness of your insurance progrom.

Republic National Life
IN S U R A N C E  C O M P A N Y

U mo. P. Roosley, President Dalles, Texas

GOP Group Names 
Dies As Possible 
'Union' Candidate

CINCINNATI — rP— A Repubil- 
can committ«f for NorUi-South 
union within the Republican Party 
Wednesday called for nominaUoti 
next year of a Midwestern Republl* 
can for president and a Southern 
Democrat for Tice president.

The candidates would run on the 
OOP ticket in the North and on the 
Democratic ticket in the South.

The committee was started here 
17 months a ^  st a conference aU 
tended by a number of Republican 
leaders from Ohio and Texas Wil
liam J. Reardon, Cincinnati attorney 
and Industrialist, is chairman of the 
onranixaUdn.

Reardon said In a statement 
W’ednesday, "x x x This committee 
Is convlr>ced that the welfare of the 
nation re<]uires practical political 
cooperation between constructive 
Northern Republicans and construe* 
Uve Southern Democrats in 19&2.

•‘Accordlnfly, this committee In
tends to support for president a 
csndidate such as Senator Taft, 
Senator Dirkesen, Senator \Vherr>’, 
Wa>Iand Brook.’t of IlUnois, Senator 
Mundt, or other kindred Republi
cans.

•'Fhr %’ice president on the Re
publican ticket, lit) intends to sup
port a candidate such as Marti^ 
Dies of Texas. Senator Byrd of Vir
ginia. Senator Kefauver of Ten
nessee, Mayor Morrison of New Or
leans, or other candidates approved 
by representative Southern leaders."

Telephone Tip-Off 
Leads Reporters 
To Murder Scene

SAV'ANNAH, OA The phone
rang In the Savannah Morning 
News office Tuesday night and a 
voice asked for the ’ crime re
porter "

Police Reporter A1 Lanier took 
the call and was told by the anony
mous caller. If youll go out the 
Bee Road you'll find the body of a 
murdered man *

Lamer, Managing Editor Bill 
Pielder and Photographer Dennis 
Powers followed the callers Instruc
tions and found the body of James 
Lawton Leww. 21. a taxicab driver, 
after a 15-mlnute aearch.

Police Capl. Leonard J Hallman, 
head of the homicide aquad, was 
summoned and took charge of the 
investigation.

The victim had been ahot twice 
wtth a shotgun and had been dead 
aeveral days. Police could find very 
little in the way of clues.

S O F T W A t'^

'J

For Lovelier Hands, 
Hair and Complexion 
. . .  and sayings, too!

Soft Water 
Will Save
a family of 4

O v er $ 1 2 5 .
a Year

in foap, clotliing, 
plumbing repairs 

and water heottrs.

When hmlr Is costed with hard 
water soap curd the natural 
sparkle and sheen Is dulled. 
Hair looks drab, lifeless. Is hard 
to arrange attractively.

Soft water works with soap to 
remove all dirt from hair and 
scalp—leaves no sticky scum to 
dull hair's true natural sheen 
and loveliness—gives you "beau
ty salon" shampoos In your <nrn 
home.

Lindsay Automatic W ater Softners
for As Lillie As $17.00 Down -  $5.55 a No.

Da away with clogged pores and rough skin caused by hard 
water scum—gnjoy sporkling dishes, brighttr, fresher laundry 
with less work. Gat th# ultimate in water softening equipment 
^^pandablf, automatic, low-cost Lindsoy.

Call or Writ# 
for a

Free 3 -Day 
Trial

In your own homo. 
Abeolutaly no obligation.

Water Conditioning Co.
P. 0 . Box 263 Dial 4-5271

,kNEW FOR WACS — The old 
fArmy olive drab is out for 
eWACs, who are being smartened 
.up with completely new uni- ^

; I forms, designed by Hattie Car- , 
inegla. Hera CpL L. B. Watsem, ' 
o f Pall City, Ala., models tha 
new uniform, e In a flattering 

(shade ot taupe. It features a 
small, neat collar, vertical pock
et treatment and center front 
eJoeiog with antique gold but
tons. The hat >has a molded 
crown with curving half-brim.

Man Fined $200 
;On Liquor Charge

Oarlin Herbert Cain, 49. waa fined 
$200 In County Court Tuesday after
noon after pleading guilty to a 
charge of ’‘possession of liquor for 
the purpose of sale "

I Cain was arrested at his home at 
504 South Colorado Street at about 
2 p m Tuesday, officers said 
Tlurty-two half-pints and 18 pints 
of whiskey were confiscated by in
spector of Ĉ e Texas Liquor Control 
Board

Arresting officers were Inspectors 
Lloyd W. Owens and James E. Dale 
of the TLCB. Police Capt J. W. 
Wllkerson. Lieut R M Hemingway 
and a member of the sheriff’s office. 

I ________________________
In a steel mill, a pulpit is the plat

form from which the roller in 
charge of a rolling mill controls the 

I mill's operation.

Alcoholic* Anonymous 
Closod Meeting Tues. Night 

Open Meeting Sot. Night 
Dui 4-e:ii

113 S. Beird St. P. O. Box 538

Dgad Animal* Removtd 
FREE of Chargg—

HORSES, CATTLE, HOGS 
I PHONE CO LLECT 2-2412 

Midwest Rendering Company
 ̂ MIDLAND. TEXAS

/

SEC r s  FOR
TITLE 1 LOANS

FOR
Imprevemante— Additione
• ADD A ROOM 

• Bl'ILD A GARAGE 
• REPAINT 

• REPAIR
Tear preeent home doee not 

have te be peM for. 
ie%  Deww—Op te et Me. to Pay

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
LUMBERMEN

112 W. Texas DUI 2-ZMl

14-Year-Old Backs 
His Snake-Dealer 
Story With Proof

JACKSONVILLE. PLA. -iJPh- 
Fourteen-year-old Oene Bepnaii 
and his 33 snakes were nearer Drex- 
el HUl. Pa., and home Wednesday.

Police picked him up Tueaday, 
thinking he was a runaway.

'They found he was carrying in 
a box a four-foot, seven-inch boa 
constrictor. 31 baby constiictors, 
and a three-foot Everglades rat 
snake.

Oene told horrified policewomen 
at the juvenile department of head
quarters he was a dealer In anakea, 
that ‘It pays my expenses for trips," 
and that he had left home July 3 
with a friend who since has gone 
on to New Mexlqp.

Berman said he got the snakes 
trading around In Florida, but he 
and his friend found *’a handsome 
coral snake the other night when 
we were camping near Lake City in 
a pine grove."

The friend look the coral, but 
Berman said "I have half interest 
In it."

Police gladly aDowed him to re
sume his hitchhiking trip north.

New Admirals In 
Nebraska's Navy 
Can't'Pass Buck' ^

WA8B1NOTON —(AV- Rcprteen- 
tottrt Dbughton (O-NC) and Rep- 
roMnUtlTa Rood (R-MT) Wedaee- 
day botamg' odmlrali In the Me- 
bra^ M>yy.

Repreeentotlve Cugtle (R-Mab) 
amogod thalr praaent oommlatoona 
aa admlnla, ilgned by Oov. Val 
Peteraon of Nebraaka. Curtla la a 
member ot the Waya and Meana 
Oommlttaa. Dougbton la (dulrman 
and Reed aanlor 0 < ^  member of 
the committee.

Tha goTamor'x letter Infoimad the 
new admlrali there la but ona rank 
In tha Nebraaka Navy.

"We are all admlrala and enjoy 
the tame prlvUetea." ha wrote. 
"There la none from whom we muet 
take (»mmanda, nor la there any
one to whom we may *pau the 
buck'."

WASHINGTON — The Depart
ment of Defense Wedneeday named 
six Texas Marines wouj)ded In ac
tion and one Army man Injured In 
Its Korean ca.tualty list No, 357.

Wounded. Marine Corps; Cpl. 
Richard M Aralza, San Antonio; 
Pfc. Jay Barrett. Houston: Pfc. 
Richard M. Aralza. San Antonio: 
S Sgt. Joseph T. Newman. Beago- 
vUle; Cpl. Joe M Whittle, Dallas; 
Cpl. Larry D. Wllsford. Port Arthur.

Injured. Army; Sgt. John L. An- 
geli, Denison.

Judicial Council Has 
Two Now Members

AUSTIN —<4*1— AppolnUxLsnt of 
two members of the Texas CIvU 
Judicial Council and reappointment 
of two others was reported by Oov. 
Allan Shivers ’Tuesday.

Atwood McDonald of Port Worth 
succeeds Frank S. Roberta of 
Breckenridge. Clyde Ort'RSon of 
Eastland, chief Justice of the 11th 
Court of Civil Appeals, replaces Mc
Donald as ex officio member.

Leon Jaworski or Houston and 
Peyton B. Randolph of Plalnvlew 
were reappointed.

is enswHaKy one el wolfk 
kerty lie% et • fkwe when 
rfesefio ef diotrooslwf new

Jw 0| wipeofciHiw egpiHowoirf
henA.

Newnie W. Ellis 
Chapel
Eat. leee

104 W. Ohio

W .  E .  R Y A N ,  D . V . M .
(Vetorlnarioni Large tt Small Animal Practloa

O Hkt of

Golf Course Road & Garfield Street
(Former locatloa ot Sanford Bectric)

Dial 3-3402
FitId Hotpitol Unit Avoikiblo

Jesse James Again 
Totes Shootin' Iron

HOUSTON—(>P)—Shades ef the 
H)le WUd West*

Jesse Janes was found guilty 
Toeeday beferc Ceunty Ce«rt-at- 
Law Judge Jeha Snell ef tetia* 
a ahooUn’ Iren beck on July t.

O ffice M. E. Dwyer said he 
was "galloping around,” check
ing on the homestsed, when he 
saw Jesse nia Into the house.

The officer had a look-see and 
found Jesoe apparenily had nn- 
holstered his thumbuster and lous
ed it on a bed.

Forty-nine year-old JesM, no 
kin te the famous outlaw, was 
fined $1M.

'T B I R K P O W B -T B L K C B IA IR  MITItAWD, T R X A *  Sm Xii

RUN NY^SU SIN |$$r ?"3 (

**Jo« actually rMat iqnidadown— c a n 't  keep anytM Rf 
on  hi* stom toh  otherwiaer*

First Grade and Kindergarten
ENROLLMENT OPEN NOW FOR FALL TERM

Jack & Jill School
Mn. Robert L. Gray — Kindergarten and Owner

Mrs. 'Van Melsenheimer 
F r̂st Grade

Mn. Joseph Mims 
Music

Enrollment Limited. Dial 2-1S43

r i m r a i  S T A R T S  T H U R S D A Y !
Al.VA f y ' OUAl l I HOM EM AKERS

JAMBOREE
LOOK! YOU SAVE MORE THURSDAY!

Pebble Dot
PRISCILLAS

Ptbblg dot morquWtte prit- 
cillos. Size 56" x 78" pair, 
while 100 pair lost Thursday.

Rayon Marquleotta

PANELS

Each

Woskoblt, ready te hang. 
Color* Croaoi, Row, ''llao, 
Gfoon, and Yellow.' Hurry and 
Save,

p e r m a n e n t  f in is h i

O r g a n d y  

P r i s c i l l a s

* 3
% SPARKLING W HITES  
'1 70" * 9 0 "

PER P A IR .......... - .........
Come sec these, and you’ll know why ar*andy prU- 
elllaa are so popular! Their frothy, hUlowy beauty 
framet every window in freah, crisp loveUneuI And 
they need no stainhlng, look b ri^ t as new after 
many waahlngs! IVldc 8’  ruffles, and ruffled t ie - . 
backs point up the exciting value!

Cali rhil Mastk

l i l t
Pair

Eoqr to clean, in groad kitclu a 
coIm  Co« o *00 thoBi T k n -

QUALITY PtASne '
TABLE COVER
S4" X14", Atti«clH«, SBrvkaabIs
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ABMSTBONOa BATS DADOBTBB
Mr. sad Mrs. M. M. AnastroBa et 

Wtehlta. Kan- have annoiinnad Um 
birth of a dauahtar, Jaanns. July 
IJ. Tht baby wslghsd six and ana- 
half pounds Mrs. Arraatrona Is the 
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Oavtrtux, former Midlandtra

K A S C O  
^ [iJ^ D O C  FOOD

I t ' s  Dog liciou*V.

Q K N n A L  BSTZW TS FTTIfS 
INCmSAIU UM.M1

A u s m r  - « r — a  m a m .«oi la- 
cr«M« la Um ■Uta’i  fMianl nrtniM 
fund durlnc Jua* w u r«peit«d 
TuwUjr hr am * OomptroU* Itob- 
•rt & CalTvrt.

Tb» (uad itood tt UIM0.0M at
Junt'i «Dd.

Amazing Mileage!
You'll think you've ’struck it rich’. . .the day you change to 
long, long mileage Conoco N-tin# G a so lin e ! Here’s touch- 
and-go starting...lightning pickup...and power to spare. 
Stake out a claim to better mileage now...Try a tankful!

Big Spring Rodeo 
Boosters Pay Short 
Visit To Midland

Rodoo boQitert from BIc Iprlnt 
rotfod into MVlidnd late Tuesday 
aft«roooo with * itmi trrtaminf 
poUeo Moort le proclaim tht Blf 
Sprtoc Bodoo and Oowboy Baunlon* 
opantnc Wednwday for a foor*day 
niB. ,

Tha booiUn, M atroof, unloaded 
from thalr apaclal bua in (root oi 
Uetal Sebarbauar aborUy aftar i  p. 
m. for a abort but loud and anappy 
profram.

Two aalaetkma wtra playtd by tha 
Bit Bprlnc Hlfh School Otman 
Band while als pratty Rodao-attaa 
handad out rodeo advertlalnt amid 
ear-plarctnc Weaum whooping and 
hollerlnc. The Rodeo-ettea alao pre- 
Mnted a aelecUon of aonga 

The booetera were met at tha 
Midland city limit by a walcomlng 
committee. Including W. A. Hutch- 
eeon of the Midland National Bank, 
Aaalatant City Manager Morrli Ho
ward. Police Chief Rube Hemingway 
and Police Captain J W. Wllkerton.

Haading the viiitlng group were 
Oroirer Cunningham. Jr., chairman 
of tha Big Spring ABC Chib com
mittee iponaorlng the tour, and 
Graham Purcell, prealdent of the 
ABC Club. ^

The Rodeo-ettea were Wanda 
Petty. Ann Crocker. Bobby Adams, 
Mary Ann White, Janie Collins and 
Daury Oarrlaon The five-piece 
band wa.<i composed of Merlin Pet
erson. Jimmie Bennett. Gordon 
Myrlc. Ronnie Sanders and Udonald 
Butler I

The boosters made an all-day 
tour. TlslUng Lamesa. Tahoka. Lub
bock, OXlonoeU. Levelland. Brown
field. Seminole. Andrews, Odessa. 
Midland and SUnton 

The rodeo, spoioored by the Big 
Spring Cowboy Reunion, will be 
held Wednesday through Saturday 
nights In the new Big Spring Cow
boy Reunion Bowl, located two 
mllas west of Big Spring, and will 
feature seven event groups with a 
g3.400-plus purse.

w v H it t f i iM im
Itt—I f

Jm» 2 t  IM 1~SaSi
. TrikJIglfc___
Dm . 7, m t - U . « .

MCUpy StIIIA

S S 3 S '
May e, 1946- O k  ̂

Minyt w m ndv mdt 
tt» war la Earopa.

i s n r r a r a a r "
agt offlolaRy arrim 
wiMfl A-bomb blatti .  

Hlroahlwa.

S«pt 9, 1946-Nao- 
Arttiur announaia oeov- 

pation of Japan hat 
etftoially atartad.

Junt2S, I960—(Koraan 
Tima)—North Koraan 

Communtata kivadt 
South Kona.

July 8, 1961—North 
Konan and CMnoao 

Communiat olflean moat 
with rapnaantatlvaa of 
tho UN oommandor.bv 

ohlot to pnparo for 
ooato-fin nogotlatlont.

SUNDAY— OAY OF BIO NEW8.BREAIC8-«und«y conUnuto 
to live up to Its reputation ts a day oi big wartime news-breaks. 
Tha latast was» of courea, the meeting between Communist snd UN 
ofBcers to hithm § cease-fire that eould end the Korean war. Other 
Important naws-braaks that eaxaa on Sundays are listed sbova.

Merchant fcr ^
'  O O W O C O f f l a n e G A S O U

SONDNNNTAL 
OIL COMPANY

CT..TTW

^ u k eso H
Gold Loot •  Window •  Truck 

•  Offict and Board

SIGNS
Diol

604 I. E . f .  4 .5 3 7 2

W  Soldier Decides To Retire 
And Let Army Life Just Fade Away

CpI. Carl D Shaffer of tht Sec
ond Infantry Division. U. S. Army, 
riguree old solditri should rtUrt, 
•n he's getting out at the end of 
his hitch In March.

Shsffer Is \9. freih from the fight
ing in Korea with 11 months of 
overweas duty behind him.

He is visiting a alster, Mrs. Leon- 
•rd Smith, 407 South Jefferson 
Street, and an aunt, Mrs. Rush Ro- 
Un of 400 South Fort Worth 
Street.

The youth, whose home Is in 
Blickwell. T e ia s ,  joined the 
Army et the meture old ege of 16, 
ifter his parents had given their 
signed permission.

Back in the States on rotation. 
Shsffer will report to Fort Sill,

TRUCK!
W p t y  wf p * w r  tor rrxa  

job. Poww baa baao incraaaaa up
to 20% in e i^ t  great enginaa—94 
to 164 hp. You n t  top economy, 
too—tlranka to high com p riiw i
ratio, 4 .fin f piatona with chroma- 
plalad top rtag. a 
astra ealitra.

and many other

■ t v  k a n d l l n f —T ea  aaa
turn, park, hack up and maneuver 
with tha graateat o f eaaa . . . be- 
cauaa of croaB-ateering, abort wheel- 
baaa and wide front tread. Other 
aide to aaay handling are tha oocn- 
fortabla new ateering wheal poaitioB 
and aztra cab vkdoihty.

poyfawda — Balanced
weight matribuUon enables y w  to 
haul biggar payloada on a Dodge 
“Je^-Rand" truck without danfer 
of ovarioading. Beeauas the engine 
haa bean m o .^  forward and front 
axis back, the right proportion of 

ia cairiad on

AAaakiiMra aarfoty—You p t
tbs finest truck brakea in the m- 
doitry! Ob  many modela you get 
asw. moldsd, tapered, Cydabond 
faraho Unaig for anoothar, uuiatar, 
aofor hraJdag. And jrou’U riM in a 
woldad all atral cab with an axtra- 
Ug wfanfafaWd.

■  M  rO SA T f O t  A  SO O B  M A I ON A T f U I C I C  i .  .  LOW DOWN PAYMINT .  .  .  LOW MONTHLY PAYMINTS

tbs load 1 on raeh axis.

I x t r a  a o m fo r t  — Fam ous
"Pilot-Houaa”  cab gives you aafe, 
all-around vision with extra-big 
windahield and rear quarter win- 
dowB. "Chair-height”  aeat ia widest 
of anv popular truck. New “ Onflow”  
Sho<A Abaorhera on H-> and 
1-ton modela give amoottwr ride.

DB^gyrol flu id  Drive —Only 
Dodge ofliert g^rol Fluid Drive. 
Available on and 1-ton
models. You start with amaxing 
amoothneas. Gaarahifting la mini- 
mixed. Wear ia reduced on vital 

Fluid Drive protKU your 
m inim ising damaging Jolts.

parts. 
toad by

How D odgo trurk i aro 
x lo 6 * R a t ld 7  to  fh  y o u r  |ob
A Dodge "Job-Ratad" truck ia 
ennneered at the factory to pro
vide the beet in low-cost trans
portation. Every unit from 
engine to rear axle u  "Job-Rattd’ 
— factory-engineered to haul 
a apecifle load.
Ivory  leed-C A U TIN O  umH —
frame, axles, aprings, wheels, 
and tires—ia enginened to pro
vide extra itrength and capacitv 
neoeasary to Mupport the load. 
Iv ery  leedO IO V IN a w>H—SB- 
gine, clutch, tranwniaaion, pro
peller shaft, rear axis, and oth
ers—ia engineered to moot the 
load under most severe operat
ing conditiona.
A range of over 360 G.V.W. 
rhaxaia modela gives you your 
best opportunity to aelert a 
truck that will meat your oper
ating conditions.

U. S. Forces Pass 
First Death-Free 
Day In Korean War

WASHINGTON —i.Tv— No U. 8. 
•oldler WM killed In Korea in the 
34 hours ended at 5 pm. (Korean 
Timti Tueaday the first without a 
combat death since the first Ameri
can was killed July 7. 1050.

Announcing this Tuesday, the 
Army said a small number of sol
diers were wounded. Combat deaths 
by direct enemy action have aver
aged more than 30 dally during the 
first year of fighting in Korea.

CosJsn Volts To Poy 
Diyidoh^* Ro^locls.... 
Oirocloi^ bflicors

Bia BPIUNO — Ooaden Patro. 
leum Corporation dtroeton rated a 
dtndMid of X  eaoU pw on 
the outstanding stock, payable Sep- 
tambar U to xtookholdarx of record 
Baptembar 4. Approximately H per 
oent of the ateek wax reprasanted 
In pariou or proxy.

Tha itockholdan In annual xta- 
•loD reelected the dtiectors; Jamai
L. Oarty, Lao U. OTfatl. B. H. 
Roth and Tboa. 1. Bheiidan of New 
TorX City. Nelson PhlUlps, Jr., of 
Oallas and R. L. ToUttt, Marrtn
M. MUlsr and A. V. Karchar of 
Big Spring.

The dlraeton realacted R. L. Tol- 
latt pretldtnt, Mamn U. miiar 
and tVniglai L. Ormt Tlca praal- 
danta, A. V. Karchar acaretary 
and traaaurar, V. A. WbltUngton 
and L. T. King aulatant aacratar- 
iea and aaalatant traaauran, Alma 
O. OoUnlck aaalatant secretary, and 
Nelson PhlUlpa, Jr. aasiatant sec
retary and general oounaal.

MIDLAND YOUTH ELECTED 
TO BOYS ITATE O m CE

Larry Mayfield, 17, ton of Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Mayfield, SIO South 
Fort Worth Street, has returned 
from Austin where he attended Boys 
State.

He was sponsored by Woods W. 
Lynch Post. American Legion.

While at Boys State. Mayfield was 
elected senator and aerved as city 
councilman. Ht alao was preaented 
with two merit certlflcatea.

Mayfield, who y UI be a senior in 
Midland High School this Fall. Is 
a cheer leader and was a mtmbar 
of the student council the last two 
years, betides having been vice pres- 
Ident of the junior class.

Hondl«y HouMwifb 
Ends Uf« Wifh Pistol t

PORT WORTH —bP)— A Ban^ 
lay houMwUa ihot haratif to cms£  
Tueaday with a A6 caliber ptatol. 

Dead was Mrs Lala Mas Boauisr,
44, who had been In ill hsaltb. Jut- 
ties of tha Peaea C. B. Hala of Ar> 
Itngton returned an Inquast verdict 
of luietda.

Carrot tteda are lo minute that 
2HJK6 are required to weight ooa 
pound.

■TABTS
SDN. ;

prasants
Ihs miphtir 

awskof^ lite 
AAlssitsippj I

KtiV

iNfiT m im tttKfnH aua 
n iiu  iitfRii

PrsHi tts IsHAortH Mviicsl PlSf *'SN0« IMT̂  kf 
JEROME KERN mt OSCAR HAMMERSTEIN, II 
Bmto ss EDNA F̂ RSEITS Ms*sl • Ssrsss Nsf 
ky JONH LU MAMm • Dirseiss «f 6U«et MMT
prtoMto »r ARTHUR rtcco • An M-6-M Plclw*

I Okla., In A few weeka vhere he ex-  ̂
j pecU to get some grtUlery training.
I The youthful veteran of much 
bitter fighting In Korea isn’t yet 

I  certain whether he’ll go back to high 
school or get a Job and settle dowa 

; At any rate, he doesn’t prtin to 
I make tha Anny a career, not that ; 
Army Ufa goea too much against * 

I hla grain. It's just been a big ad- 
I Ventura In hla life.
Soppllea Slow *

I Laffer aaya the morale of the 
fighting men In Korea haa been 
good, even during the early part of ' 

; tha undeclared war when auppllea 
: ware alow In reaching them and the 
* cold was almost unbearable.
{ He was promoted to the rata of 
' corporal last April 25. |

The young corporal la wearing 
the Asiatic, Korean Campaign, Good 
Conduct and UN ribbons, with three , 
battle stars.

He was lucky to escape frostbite 
or W9unda and sun'ived four days 
of entrapment at Kun-rl and five 
days of being trapped at Chip* , 
Yong-NL

"Our loa»es weren't especially 
heavy,” he said of the entrapmenu. , 
Thirty tanks of the First Marine 
Division rescued hla outfit at Chlp- 
Yong-Ni. Supplies were brought to . 
them by air while they were cut 
off by the Communist forcea 

Corporal Shaffer has a brother, 
Roy, who also is in the Army. Roy 
Joined about four monUis ago and : 
Is in training at Fort Jackson, S. C.

A new vacuum cleaner, for use in 
laundering rugs and upholstery at ! 
borne, has an over-slxe motor that 
supplies high suction to pick up suds 
and water as well as dirt and lintr 
lU rubber-sealed metal reservoir is 
e a s ily  detached for convenient 
emptying,

A R T -M ET A L
Steol Office r-atniturr lb Tlia Bsbt j

^  HOWARD — V
/JM7*' i /I / J»*> im\(. f ■ /. i

114 8. Loralne Dial 4.544.4

MACKEY MOTOR COMPANY
200 S. Loraina Dial 4-7822

N«w High Sp««d 
, OlivBr 

COTTON  
HARVESTER
PR O V EN  B E T T E R

Ptaca Y ou r O rder Near!

Coringtofi A PoMy 
OKvor Co.

Lawma Hwy. Phots »•*
■if Sprint

Plan Now io AUend the

F R E E

C o o k i n g  S c h o o l

Thursday, July 19
at 7:30 p.m«

a t

C A FFE Y  A PP LIA N CE CO .
219 North Main

See MRS. ABBIE ANDREWS, 
Frigidoir# Horn* Economiat 
conduct this school using 

THE NEW WONDER OVEN

FRIGIDAIRE 
ELECTRIC RANGE

FRIGIDAIRE
‘Wonder Oven'Electric Range
Um tht “Wondtr Oveo' as one Mf ovta—ar just top in tht dividtr, and 
you have tut ovens with indhridutUy coatrolted temperaturea Alao has 
Radiantubs highspeed aurfaca units tutoaiatic Cook-Msttar O m  Clack 
Control-, three-wsy Thenniaer oooksr—snd sll- 
porcelain finish, inside and ouL

COM Ml »  AU TMI MW MNISAIU OICTtK U IN O  lO M T l

CAFFEY APPLIANCE Cp.
219 North Moin Diol 4-8931



From Bloomoes To Bikinis
>•«* “V - W i i '  >  ' ',._s 

. *■ V .

Li '

IVi Ih* t m  c t  th* evDtnxy, and Uklof a look at tha bathlns auita of that «ra, U It aay wonder th« 
cantury bwaad? With bar eov«rad-up look, it's a good thing grandpa had Imaginatioa. If it w a n t 
lor tha eoraa-hithar look In thla ‘ 'iwlmmar's" ayti. aha could ba a he. Just for curioatty, le ft 
analyaa a IMM baach coatuoM Itam by item: At left, it a vintaga-aomawbara-around-lSOO-bath* 
Ing-cap. How did this ]ob kaap tha hair dry? It didnt have to—the girls seldom went In the water. 
Next is tha main part ol the suit. .It had the sleek, feminine lines of a taxicab. Thia is high 
fashion around IWKV—but It looks more like low comedy. Below are legs, clad In tha 1900-type 

and black stockings. At tha bottom of the legs ware usually sandals. At the too eras a giri.

Oil Flow-
(CoDtlnued From Page One) 

eras the looe witness to IndlcaM any
* concern orer contlnuad high pro- 

ductlOB.
He said crude oU stocks were not 

too high but the "products build-up 
la. I think, becoming ominous."

He said tha Kansas floods had tn- 
undatad some reflnertas and mpe 

’ lines and predlctad gaaoUns stocks 
probably would back up In refin
eries, forcing aosna shutdowiu in 
refinery runs.

' Midland Hearing Planned
H. B. Lane (d Crown Central Pe- 

trolaura Corporation said If DIetler 
knew of any excess oil to be pur
chased, his company would Ilka to 
haeo it. He aald Crown Cantral had 
beesi unable to buy any siieabls 
amount, eren though allowables 
bare bean high.

Herman Prsasler of Humble OU 
*  Refining Coenpany. Raymond 
Myers of Magnolia Petroleum Com
pany. and J. C. Idwards of The 
Texas Company agreed the August 

_ aUosrable should be based on ae
* days statewide and Ig in Bast Texas. 
Bdwards got a laugh erhen he said 
his oompany really srould like "about

,M J  daya-
IlM next statewide oU heartng 

will be held August 16 at Abilene.
• Murray said the Seminole field 
redaction was at the suggestion of 
field operators, who thought fewer 
producing days or a reduced permis
sible gas-oil ratio limit wotUd be 
the best way to prevent flaring of 
casinghead gas.

Murray said it appeared from a 
recent hearing on the flaring gas 
problem In several West Texas fields 
that one of tha reaaosu for flaring 
la "the failure to produce oil—end 

•consequently, casinghead gas—on a 
uniform schedule throughout the 
month and throughout tha day."

"We cant order e uniform flow 
echedule. However. In the Intereet 
of trying to srark this out, we ere

• ecntcmplaUng holding e series of 
conferences it  Midland with the 
operators to work It out," ha said.

Fighting VonithM  
On Korea W ar Front

n. 8. EIGHT ARMT RXAO- 
QUARTER8 . KOREA —UP)—Plghl- 
inc alznoct rsnished fram tb« Ko>

. re&n var fronU Wednaadaj. But ba« 
joDd the Imei Allied bomben ham
mered steadily at highways and 
railways to prevent Communista 
from moving In new troopa 

Only one Allied patrol found any 
Communists. i

It bumped Into a Red patrol in i 
the no-man’s>land northwest of 
Inje, on the eastern front. Two Reds 
were woiinded.

INFORMAL — Here's the new 
informal jacket for WACs. de- 
aigned by Hattie Carnegie In a 
•oft taupe shade that replaces 
the old Army olive drab. Rem
iniscent of the “Eisenhower” 
Jacket, it tapers to a neat waist
band. Sgt Dorothy Stevens, of 

Galt, t is the model.

Hearing Called To 
Unfold Story Of 
Influence Peddler

WASHINGTON — — .Senate
investigators have dug up evidence 
about an “ influence peddler'* whose 
operations rival the gag about the 
slicker who sold the Capitol to a 
wide-eyed rube.

The Senate InvesUgaang Commit
tee ha.s called a hearing Thureday 
morning to unfold the story.

It revolves, committee members 
said, around the man a success in 
convincing people the government 
plans to go underground to escape 
an atomic attack and that he could 
snap up present government build
ings for bargain leai.es

Chairman Hoey <D-NC» told a 
reporter testimony taken In closed 
.sessions showed the man had col-1 
lected “a right corusiderable sum.” 
Hoey .said he represented himself as 
having influence to obtain govern- | 
raent contracts and particularly i 
lea.ses on government warehouses . 
and other buildings.

He added, however, that the com
mittee has no evidence the ever 
got any contracts or lea-ses or ever 
contacted any government officials.

Another committee member. Sen
ator M.undt «R*SD>. told a reporter 
testimony already on the record In
dicates the money taken in by the 
man "nin.s into six figures "

The committee did not identify 
Thursday's wiuiessea. who are per
sona who gave him money.

W aters-
(OaettBUbd FNm Exf* (Em)

Um pi«"» WM not dkclobbrt bot tbay 
wtra bblMVbd to oovar an emarfbney 
Wbtw dlftrlbutlon lyitam In oxM 
Um dW * pixntb an  ^  out of eom-

tow, j
■van aa 8t. Houli prapaiad tor 

Um oniUuiht of the mlchty tor* 
ranta, tboueandi of peiaont etUl 
ware homelaa In the MMaourl- 
Kineae flood arta upitraam.

Water waa lubiidlnf at Ifaniai 
City, bat the major portlone of the 
flooded tnduitrlal dlitrlcte itUl were 
under water—elfht to 10 feet deep 
In eome plaoce.

The lame wae true at Topeka 
where almoet UIOO pereotu atUl lived 
In retutee oeotars becauie of deep 
flood water pourlnf over their 
homie.
Capital a ty  Safe

Hie creet of the Miuourl wee ap
proaching Jeffenon City, the itete 
capital. In the canter of the atate.

Moat of tha damage through Mli- 
tourl la to farm land, although there 
la acme flooding In amaller com- 
munlUaa. A portion of Jefferson 
City may be Inuiwleted. although 
moat of the city la on a high bill 
and apparently aafr.

Preeldent Truman's flight Tues
day waa over Kansas. Missouri end 
Oklahoma. In hla party waa Char- 
lea E. WUaon, defense mobilisation 
chief.

Wilson aald key federal agencies 
would work awlftlg^ alleviate "the 
awful conditions tha flood has 
caused."
ReUel BUI Signed

The President returned to Wash
ington shortly after 11 pun. Tues
day and less than 10 hours later, 
signed a $25,000,000 flood relief bUl 
passed finally by the Senate Tues
day afternoon. He acted as soon as 
the measure reached his desk.

During hla serial trip, the Presi
dent saw St least 1.000.000 acres 
that were Inundated or had been 
under water. Hla plane flew over 
flcKKled Industrial districts, wrecked 
bridges, smashed residential areas 
and ruined farms.

Damage In Mls.sourl end Kansas 
Slone has been estimated In excess 
of $750 000.000—and receding waters 
are uncovering additional lasses 
dally. The death toll Ls 23

High waters continued to drop 
In the Kansas City area, and In 
flooded Eastern and Central Kan
sas and Northeastern Oklahoma.

Hillbilly Composer 
Of Jo li Blon' Dies 
In Austin Jail Cell

AUWIN —UPy— Offloart Wednae 
day sought to find out arbkt eauitd 
tha daatb of Bany CtmateK M> 
yaar-old oompoaar of "Jail Blon" 
and other bUlblUy hit tunas.

An Inquast ordered Tuasday by 
County Physician H. M. WQUaina 
waa underway. He waa awaiting the 
outcome of laboratory taiU before 
glTlng a verdict

The young fiddle player and ocm- 
poaer died In the county Jan, yrhara 
ba had bean committed on a 3*1- 
ferion County warrant charging 
contempt of court In a wife and 
chUd daMrtlon eaea.

Choatee died half an hour before 
Chief Deputy Sheriff T. O. Grant 
of Jefferson County arrived to re
turn him to Beaumont

Prisoners reported Choatee ap
peared to be 111 shortly after 3 pm . 
and an ambulance wai called. The 
composer died In hli cell before 
the ambulance arrived.

Choates originally waa from 
Louisiana. WhUe he won national 
fame for "Joll Blon," be aleo had 
srrltten such minor successes as 
"Poor Hobo." "Catting Around" and 
'"nie Port Arthur Waits."

Choates has been well-knowm In 
this area about three years. Re 
played frequently at Deasau Hall, 
and devotees of hillbilly music said 
he really coud make his fidde tsdk.

Monahans Man 
Shot In Foot

MOHAHANB — One Uom Iuum 
man was shot In the toot In an 
argument here Tueeday night and 
another was being held for quea- 
Uonlng by police.

Pole aald Pate Stewart, a truck 
dilvtr, wae shot In tha foot with a 
foreign-made revolver. He was undar 
treatment in a Monahans hospital.

The gun first wae pointed at 
Stewart's chest, they mid, but It 
failed to fire.

Truce—

Cuba has one of the oldest uni
versities in the Americas, founded 
In 1728.

(OooUnued Tnm  Page Ona) 
tha scope of actual eeait-flre talks.
■"In order to hasten the confer- 

enoee to their ultimate goal," tbs 
UN announcement laid, "tha Unltad 
Nations senior delegste (Admiral 
Joy) accepted two points presented 
by the Communists on the phrase
ology of agenda Items, after placing 
on tha raeord tha United Nations 
undsrstandlng of their beilo In
tent."

“Some additional program" w u 
made at Wedneaday's aamlons, which 
lasted two hours and M mlnutai, 
tha Army laid.

The seventh day's meeting wss
scheduled at 11 am. Thursday (7 
pm. C8T Wednesday).

"Today's meeting moved rather 
ponderously, as had the previous 
meetings, due to language dlffl- 
cultlea,” the Army said.

"Since three languagm—Chinme, 
North Korean and Engllah—are i 
used In the conferences, It was nec- | 
essary for each statement from i 

I either side' to be translated two 
j times."

T B I * m * T B l-T E L e 0 1 U lll  UIDLARD. n X A B , JOLT 11; i m - «

Sharifft* Soi« S«l 
For Solvog* Firm

AU aiiete and stock of ths Jamm
K. Boyce Auto Salvage (Eimpany 
sill be sold to the highest Udder 
at a ihartlTs mle July S .

A nottee of tha salt mjrs the aue- 
tton wlU Include "aU Junk, acrap 
metsd and used parts and tools” 
used In eonneoUon with the oper- 
atlois of the company.

The mle will be conducted at the 
oompanjrE location on West Hlgb  ̂
way M. but no definite hours bavs 
bten s ^  Sheriff Ed DanteU aald 
Tuasday.

17m sale Is the result of an 18,300 
Judgement m 70tb District Court In 
favor of Ted Heath and O, H. Sbe- 
pard against Jamm K. Boyce, the 
netlce said.

Air Fore* To Rtopen 
Bos« At Clovis, N. M.

WABHINOTON —(IP)—  The A 1 r 
Force hopes to begin reactlvatlan of 
Ctovli, N. M„ Air Force Base about 
September 1.

OffleUas Tuesday notified Repre
sentative Dempsey (D-NM) the 
base definitely Is to be reactivated 
but whether the reopening will be
gin Septemebr 1 depends on pasm- 
ge of appropriations legislation.

Dotlas SolmimQii Payi’ 
Fine Fov Slighting 
Romork Alwiit Negro

LOlf AHOmJtS' (P) A D a ^  
Texas, mlesaan paU .a $100 f M l
Tuesday aflar Magro sliiccr; A mP"! 
pblne Baker arrested him .on aa| 
aecumtion of making s  lUO 
remark against her race.

The saleman, AO-ysar-oid 'RaBk j 
Harlan, waived • Jury trial and 
suUnltted his earn to Municipal 
Judge OUfford Ritflns on tha ar> | 
rest report, signed by Mlm I

Harlan, formally ehargsd vrlth <Ua« 
turbing the peace, ohem to pay tha | 
fine instaad of going to JaU tar 10 | 
days.

Mlm .Baker said, that after her 
last perfotmanoe at a dewnteam 
theater she was at tha BUtmore Ho
tel when Harlan, at the next tabl% 
announced: "I  won't stay In tha 
same room with niggers.”

K A S C O
D O C  FO O D
It ’s D o g -lic io u s

FO O T S P E C IA L IS T
DR. VIRGINIA Y. JOHNSON

306 N; Main CHIROPODIST Dial 3-3521

JULY

FlAh do not drink witer: they get 
enough moUture In their food.

d e w e t  leaves  FORMOSA 
TAIPEH. FORMOSA — OOT 

Thomas E, Demey of New York flew Klulho who awakened the sleeper to

Flow Of Hydrant 
Swamps Fireman

SAN FERNANDO. Calif —./Pi— 
Blaine R. Kenaley mys be was near
ly drowned while fighting a fire.

17m  city fireman was manning a 
horn at a ratldentlal blaze when 
ths hydrant broke. A greet gush of 
water knocked him against a nearby 
engine and the stream kept beating 
at him. After coughing out the wat
er. he was treated at an emergency 
hoepltsd for a fractured collar bone

Mon Goes To Sleep 
In Wrong Residence

CENTRALIA. 111. — 7’ -  A tired 
ell pipe Hn# worker geve the cebbie 
hie Cerlyle. Dl.. eddrese and. on ar- 
rlYwl, promptly hit the hay.

A neighbor told Sheriff Henry

bto Manila Wednesday after a four- 
day Tislt on Formosa.

tell him he was in the Ed Dranna 
mana’ house. And they were away.

In a quick double take, the man 
. Plagne still is a “deadly diaemae, " found he waa in a houae with the celed 
killing 46,000 Indians and Chinese same atreet number aa hla own But Judges 
In 1M7. > hla houae waa three blocks away. —

Red 'Bail Angels' 
Returned To Jail 
For Indefinite Stay

NEW YORK, -  Millionaire 
Leftist Frederick Vanderbilt Field 
waa back in Jail Wedneaday, for an 
indeflAUe stay

But unlike hla first trip behind ■
' bars earlier this moDth. the great* | 
great grandson of Commodore Cor- ’

! nellua Vanderbilt had company In 
the case of the “ball angela" for i 

• four fugitive convicted- top Com ' 
munis ta.

Two of hla fellow tru sts  for the | 
Civil Rights Congress Ball Fund— ! 
mj-stery writer Dashlell Hammett [ 
and W Alphaeua Hunton—slao Ian- l 
gulahed in cells ss Involuntary' 
guests of the federal government.

In addition, they had the com- 
I pany of 11 second-string Red leaders 
' whose Civil Rights Congress bkil 
wa.̂  revoked Monday

For the Reds, the proepecLs of re
lease were rosier. They could obtain 

I their freedom aa soon as they sup
plied ball acceptable to the govern
ment. They needed a toul of tl40,- 
000 “untainted ■ ball money

But for Field. Hammett and Hun
ton. their confinement on contempt 
of court sentences had Indications 
of being extended Their tempor
ary ball, pending appeal, was can- 

Tuesday by federal appeals

R E M O D E L
THAT

O LD  C LO S E T
LN'STALL A

STEEL SLIDING 
CLOSET DOOR
Save Space — Save 
Remodeling Costa!

OGBORN
Steel & Supply

2111 W  S. Front St. 
Dial 4-7401

An American surgeon In 1800 de
vised a harnees for reeling silk from 
spider webs, but gave up w’hen he 
found that the output of 460 spiders 
would yield only a yard of goods.

f«sy StocHof
^^iosskMtic Rocoil Starter 

y '  No Ptfshlnf
powerful Jacoboen 1 ’ i  hp. Engine 

Addod Sofefy
FttUy Shieldod Chain Drive 
Reel Tip Protoctive Shields 

Air Cuthiofi OUde 
Extra-Heavy Semi-Pneumatic Tiree 

Own H With Pride 
kaieotli ttrMMltoed Ap^wwiee

31-4ndi Cuffing Width 

PRICE $169.50

Come In and Sm Our Full Lins 
of Jacoboen Mowert.

W I L C O X
H A R D W A R E

5M W.'WaU 
**Ncxt U Safeway”

^  Waal a aew car? Wc kavc 21 aew 1951 
^  Ford passeafor cart tad tracks we aeed to 

fill tUs wodb Yictsriu, sodaas, coupes, 
^  statioa wagei, pickips, larger tracks. Wo 
^  are short oi isod cars. Liberal trades, iai" 
^  mediate delivery, terias.

Ia  In Downtown Midland

Murray-Young Motors, Ltdri;) (
33JE.EML1 P H .  4 -0 2 2 1  d y  ^

ft ■ wOnwig

This inoxpongivo littio ad wot pub- 
lifhod ONLY ONE DAY in THE 
REPORTER - TELEGRAM. Tonant 
wag soloctod from 15 callorg!

, PRIVATK fsrsce bedroom with bsth.
\ 1000 Weat XndUaa. Phone 4"Slia after1 6 oO p m

You too may obtoln Q UICK RESULTS at 
LOW COST . . . with o CLASSIFIED ADI)

Whan You Want To
BUY - SELL .  RENT - TRADE

D I A L  3 - 3 3 4 4
And Ask For

C L A S S I F I E D

i

/JilUv

ANTHONY'S WORLD WIDE
/
SHEETS

Sixet
81x99

Anthony's own brand World Wide 
sheets. Sturdy, durable . . . IZS 
thread to square inch. Hand tom 
assuring straight hems that ore 81x108 
neatly sewn. World Wides o

72x99

PILLOW CASES 
36x36

Nationally Advertised PACIFK SHEETS
81 X 108
fnchot...

Type 140 Muslin

$ 0 1 9

: : 2 %72x 108 _______
Now, ot lori. you eon hova fnjiv totl, Hch 
whit* Uw«t» that ora plotity .fTono ond 
oeonotniool. tool ,Soo thorn nowl Yexi'll 
hordly bolitv. thoM tomou. Poeifio th«ti 
aro muilln . . . thr/rv »  luxurkxnt

Cembed Percale

* 3 »

3.59
JB1 x108  
Inches..

72x108
You'll love The tHky feel, the sporfcllng 
whiteneM of Poofic Percales! Mode of only , 
the longelt. finest combed cotton fibers— 
more thon 180 
t h r e o d t  to the 
squore ir<hl

LADY PEPPERELL

COLORED SHEETS
8lx108-tn.
$ 3 2 9

42x36 C q»%____ 8 9 c

One of your better colored 
sheets ot 0 very low price. 
Type 128 muslin In decora
tor thodes of bink, molie, 
oquo ond blue. Exoct match- 
lr>g coses complete the set.

J  STAPLES

Ticking

Ar Every Day 
Law Prices

Typo 128— 81" 
Sheetirtg 

Type 128— 81”
Sheeting _____

Type MO— 81" 
Sheeting . 

Type MO—81" 
Sheetfrig . , . 

Anco 100— 40" 
Muslin

Bleoched

Brown

9/4 BIchd. 
9/4 Brown
Brown

Tubing
Onco 200— 40" Brown 

Muslin
World Wide 200— 36" 

Muslin
Brown 35c

World WIda 300—36" Browr , 
Muslin _ •

Anco 360-36" BIchd.
Muslin - .....................—

Anco 300—36' 
MusUn -----

BIchd.

PACIFIC
CONTOUR

SHEETS
Type 140

Full
Six*

How lafraalMd you'll ftal oHar 
a yrandtrful nlghl'. il.ip on 
Ihit omoxlng Contour Uyovt. .  , 
MO how ir flti. »  taunt ond 
imoothi It won't wrlnklo, won’t 
bunch In ths iniddlal And, bad- 
maklng I. o ctndtl Mods of 
Mft-fMl Extra Strangth Murfin.

TBUE-WEAB SHEETS
Special Economy Value!

....... 1“ 1
Btre's taally a bargain among bar. 
gains! FuU-alM type U3 abaets that 
will give you ages of good wear . .  . 
with a minimum iovastoMnt. Wa 
■tipogty urge you to eooM in and 
get a supply while they last at this 
remarkably low figure I

For All These Volues

Rids The 
MOTORSTAIR 
To The 
Value 
Packed 
2nd Floor.



M P O irm t-T E L »oiu u 4  oxdlam d , tkxam , j o l t  ti> m x

mnian Basin Oil And Gas Log-
F *  I ftOB Oo*>

^  CMt a iii ot mettoa II, bleek 
, TkP m ints and ana mila nortb

n t  M f  Spots 
'iSOMooi Tester 
iC-ETeiryArea
Tana Oulf Pniductnc Company la 

t drW a tW Kfoot arlldcat In Can- 
i -al<>Mt Tarry Cbunty. aUrUng by 
r taaf 01*  Auguat IS.
Tba procpaclor will ba Taxaa OuU 
o. 1 Dan Auld and ottaen. It will 
a 1 je e  taat tram aaat and SW teat 
-om Dortli Unaa ot aactlon *S. block 

«-X  Xtiat makaa It ona mila north- 
aat of Baaboard OU Company ot 
lalawaia No. 1 Hlnaon. tha dls- 
jorary ot tha Mound Lake-Pannsyl- 
lanlan field.
I Tha proapector will be 11 mllea 
jaat and allghtly north ot tha town 
|t Brovnfiald.
' It la to ba located on acreage 
jocuiad by Taxaa Quit In a tannout 
leal with Seaboard Oil Company of 
Delaware.

Sohio Petroleum Company and 
loiaton Oil Cbrporatlon have also 
tmtrlbutad acreage toward the 
ijliUng of the No. 1 Auld.

The projected destination ot 9.S00 
eat tor tha wildcat Is calculated to 
aat tha Pennsylvanian lime.

Cisce Prespeder 
^ e d  In kurry
\ One and one-quarter miles west 
Dt Cisco sand productioo in the 
Parks-Ciaeo field ot North-Central 
Scurry County, Standard Oil Com
pany ot Texas will drill its No. 
I-S-g Mrs. J. W. Brown.

LocatloQ la 6M feet from south 
and MO feet from east lines of the 
north half of section toO. block 07, 
HATC survey and 10 miles north 
'of Snyder.

That makes it a twin to Standard 
No. 5 Mrs. J. W. Brown, a Canyon 
reef producer In the Kelley-Snyder 
field.

It Will be drilled to around 9SOO 
teeC

jExtension Fbialed 
To Sterling Field

Duncan Drilling Company of Big 
) Spring has completed its No. 1iTZL as a one-location east exten

sion to tha Herrell-Clear POrk field 
in Central-West Sterling County.

. The Duncan producer is the third 
I oU well to ba finished In that field. 

It made a M-hour pumping po
tential of 11.85 barrels of M-gravity 

I oil and DO water on the completion 
I test. Tha pw section had been 
I treated with |,000 gallons of acid. 

Location Is 860 feet from north 
and n o  feet from vest lines of the 

east hall of the northwest quarter 
ot section I. block 31. T-5-S, T&P 
survey. It is IS miles east of Oarden 
City and about tha same distance 
northwest of Sterling City.

Top Exocutivos Of 
Aodoraon-Fricha rd 
Visiting In Midland

Two top exacuttves ot Anderson- 
Prichard OU Corporation are visit
ing In Midland, they ara Roland V. 
Rodman, president and Dr. R. W. 
Brauchll, vice president In charge . 
ot the land and geological depart- | 
ments.

They are visiting tha Andsrson- 
Prlchard division office In Midland, 
which handles tha work of the con
cern in tha Permian Basin.

Kennath C. Anderson la division 
manager and head of tha dl'. lslon 
geological department and J. Don 
Wlet Is division landman tor the 
company In this territory.

Reagan Wildcat Is 
'cleaning Out Cavings
I  In extreme Northwest Reacan 
County operator is deaninf out 
cavings st total depth of 8,860 feet 
In the Spraberry at Sohio Petroleum 
Company No. 1 K. B. WUllama, Indi
cated new field opener from that 
formation.

The project, which topped the 
i Spraberry at approximately 8,804 
feet, has 4.000 feet of clean oil In 
the hole.

I No drlllstem teato or swabbing 
: testa have been made.

Seven-Inch casing is cemented 
' at 8.747 feet.

Location is 680 feet from south 
snd west lines of section IS, block 

' 36. T-5-S. TAP survey.
I  That puts it four miles esst of 
j the Welner-Ployd-Sprsberry field I of Northwest Reagan County.

Solt Croak Conyan 
Gats Wast Outpast

Charles B. Wrlghtsman of Hous
ton staksd a Uirta-fourths of a mile 
outpoat to tha north portion of ths 
Salt Creak-Canyon pool in North- 
watt Kent County.

No. 1 Prank Stawart will ba IMO 
faat from eouth and 1,680 faat from 
wast Unaa of ssctlon S, John Rod- 
man lurvsy.

Contract depth la 7,000 feet.

Mitchall Venture 
Tests Eilenburger

Stanollnd OU A Oaa Company 
No. 1 P. A. Langley, wildcat In Cen- 
tral-Weat Mitchell County ran a 
one-hour drUlstam teat In the D - 
lanburgar from 8-144 to 8,184 feat, 
the total depth. Oas was st the sur- 
fsca In three snd one-hslf hours.

Racovery was 380 faat ot drUUng 
mud. 3A40 feat of oil and 1,800 feat 
of salty sulphur water. The project 
Is now taking electric log surveys.

Drillsltc Is st the center of the 
southwest quarter of the northeast 
quarter ot aectlou 3S, block 2S. 
T-l-N, TAP survey. That makes It 
a short distance west of the West
brook field which produces from 
the Clear Pork above 3,100 feet.

Oilas, Drillsitas 
Givan Upton Pool '

Blnolatr OO A  Om  Oampany la- 
ported potential for another oUar in 
tlM Welnar-Ployd field of NorttMMl 
Dpton County, and locatiooa tor two 
more tests were staked In tha same 
area, ooe by Sinclair and tha othar 
by Oustave Ring.

Sinclair No. 1 Mldklff was oom- 
pletad tor a dally flowing potanUal 
of 200 barrals of U  J-gravlty oU and 
DO water.

Oas-oU ratio was 680-1. Production 
Is from open hols from 7.065 to 
7.115 feet. That section eras given a 
Hydrafrac treatment.

Completion was made on a one- 
inch tubing choke.

Location U 860 feet from south 
snd esst lines of section 13, block 
38. T-8-8 , TAP survey.

Sinclair No. 11-B LtUle Mldklff 
will be drUl 1A80 feet from aoutb 
and east lines of section I3„ block 
38, T-5-8, TAP survey.

OusUve Ring No. 3-1* Elkins wUl 
be 680 feet from north snd east Unea 
of the northwest quarter of section 
1», block 27, T-5-S. TAP survey.

Midland Parks Araa 
Gats Anathar Test

One location west of the discov
ery for Pennsylvanian production 
in the Parka area of Northweit- 
Central Midland County. MagnoUa 
Petroleum Company wUl dig Its No. 
4 Roy Parks.

DrUlslte is 860 feet from north 
and 900 feet from vest lines of sec
tion 10. M. Daugherty survey snd 11 
miles southweet of the city of Mid
land.

It wiU be drilled with rotary to a 
possible bottom ot 10.800 feet.

Spraberry Wildcat 
Spattad In Midland

Cabot Carbon Company No. 1-A 
TXL la to be drilled as a 7M0-foot 
Spraberry wUdeat between the Mld- 
klff-Spraberry field of Southeast 
Midland County and the Weiner- 
Pioyd field of Northeast Upton 

j County.
. DrUlslte Is 880 feet from south and 
1J60 feet from east Unea of section I  7. block 37. T-5-8. TAP survey and 

i 28 mUes southeast of the city of 
' Midland.
i Location falls In Midland County 
: ona snd one-quarter mUea north of 
the Welncr-Ployd pool and two mUes 
southeast of ths Mldklff-Spraberry 
field.

Slight Shaws Are 
Faund In Reagan

StanoUnd Oil & Oas Company 
No. I T. E. Wade, wildcat in Cen
tral-North Raagan County, Is at 
total d«pth ot 5.920 feet in the 
Spraberry sand with electric log 
surveys being run

A drlllstem test v,as taken from 
5JS0 to 9.030 feet. Tool was open 
three hours. Recovery was 80 feel of 
gas-cut mud. 330 feet of oil and ga.s- 
cut mud and 40 feet of salt water.

Location is 1.900 feet from south 
and MO feet from west lines of sec
tion 313. block 3. TfbPwSurvey and 
seven miles northwest of SUlea.

Location Staked 
In Upton Field

Sinclair Oil <V Gas Company 
spotted location for another project 
in the WUshire-Permsyivanian-El- 
lenburger field of West-Central Up
ton County.

It will be drilled as the No. 3 
R. 8. Windham one location south 
of Sinclair No. 1 John Windham 
which Is in the process of complet
ing from the Eilenburger.

DrUlslte was made 1.900 feet from 
north and east lines of section 128. 
block D. CCSD&RONO survey.

It wUl go to around 12.700 'eet

Glasscack Tester 
Is Being Swabbed

Operator is swabbing ou.t acid 
residue from Wolfcamp open hole 
in PhlUlps Petroleum Company No. 
3 McDow. Indicated diacovei^ In 
Central-North Glasscock County.

The open hole section from 9.791 
to 6,930 feet was acidized with 2.000 
gallons of acid.

This wildcat indicated that It 
would make an oil well on a driU- 
siem test of the Welfcamp from
6.790 to 6.871 feet. Tool wa.s open 
two and one-half hours. There was 
a good blow of air throughout the 
test.

Gas was at the surface in 31 
minutes at the rate of 3,000 cubic 
feet per day. Recovery was 210 feet 
of fresh water and 120 feet of free 
33.3-gravUy oil.

The W’olfcamp was topped at 
6.400 feet, elevation 2.546 feet. 
Seven-inch casing is cemented at
6.791 feet.

Location U 659 feet from nortli 
and 661 feet from east lines of sec
tion 31. block 34. T-2-S. TAP sur
vey and four miles southeast of 
Lees

Humble Prospector 
To Test Fusselman

Humble OU A Refining Company 
No. 3 Jax M. Cowden. wildcat In 
Southeast-Central Crane County 
ia preparing to lest the Fusselman 
after plugging back to 7,490 feet and

gkrlonttag exlng frara T.MO to 
1,4I» iMt.

AlUr bsiiit wmM  Tilfc m -ga l- 
lom ol m d  add aad tn atirt Mtli 
8.000 galtau of regular add through 
p^oratlooi oppoalta tha Wadddl 
•and of tha Stmpaon from 8.530 to 
8A60 fact, gwabUng rcoovuted an 
average of 18 gatloiy of fluid per 
hour, M per oent oil 40 pw cent 
bade lediment. r.

Location la 000 feet from louth 
and wait Unea of leetion 47, block 
X, CC8DARONO turvey. It la tour 
mllea aouth of the multipay Block 
31 field, and four mllea northwest 
of a dlaooveiy from the Devonian 
completed leveral months ago.

Driver-Spraberry ' 
Gets Well, Drillsites

One more producer end two more 
locatioDs for Bpreberry prospectors 
hare been added to the Driver- 
Spraberry field of Southeast Mid
land County.

Atlantic Refining Company final- 
ed its No. 3 J. W. Driver. 660 feet 
from south and east lines of the 
southwest quarter of section 16, 
block 37, T-4-8. TAP survey, for a 
dally flowing potential of 79.86 bar
rels of oil plus five per cent water.

Oas-oU ratio was 946-1 and 
gravity of the petroleum was 36.8 
degrees.

Completions was from per
forations, opposite the Spraberry. 
at 7.003-7.U6 feel.

The potential was gauged through 
a 38 64-lnch tublpg choke.

{ The p>erforatiohs were washed 
j with 2.350 gallons of Hydrafrac. 
i .Humble Oil A Refining Company 
j No. 1 C. C. Reynolds and others 
I will be drilled 660 feet from south 
I and east imes of section 7, block 
37. T-4-S, TAP survey.

The same concern’s No. 1 TXL 
will be dug 660 feet from south and 
west lines of section 5. block 37, 
T-4-S. TAP survey

Both are contracted for a 7,300- 
foot depth.

xal
Carson Describes 
Lions ConvraHon i

J. P. (XU) OanoB, prasldant ot 
liw  Midland Ueoa Club, dmcf a ed 
■to teeent trtp to the annual aoi^ 
veBtlon of Uona Internatkmal htld 
at Atlantic Cltjr, at the luncheon 
meeting of the club Wedneeday In 
Hotel Scharbaudr.

The club annually aenda Iti prea- 
ident to the poriey.

Canon aaid the flags of all na-; 
Uona of lilnntu created the moat 
Impreealve sight ot the convention. 
Thirty-one nation* were represented 
In this year’s ceremony.

Cateon presided at tha luncheon. 
The InvocatloD was by John Biggs 
and Frank Stubbeman presented 
Carson as featured speaker.

A special guest at the luncheon 
was State Rep. J. T., Rutherford. 
He spoke briefly.

Completion Is Set 
For N W  Scurry Test

Completion attempt wUl be made 
In Imperial Production Company 
No. 1 Vernon R  Cox, Indicated Can
yon reef discovery in Northwest 
Scurry County, after seven-inch 
casing Is cemented on top ol the 
Canyon at 7,130 leet.

A SO-minute drlllstem test of the 
reef from 7.130 to 7,142 feet re
covered 1200 feet of pipe line oil 
and 10 feet of oil and gaa-cut mud. 
There was no water. Flowing pres
sure was 225 pounds and shutln 
pressure was 2,980 pounds after 15 
minutes.

No. 1 Cox la three miles west of

the Cogdell multipay area and 1280 
feet from aouth and east lines of 
section 699, block 97, HATC survey.

That puta It 18 miles north and 
west ol Snyder.

The reef was topped on r, datum 
point of minus 4,668 feet.'

Midland Tex-Harvey 
Gets Oiler, Tes^r

York A  Harper. Inc., reported po
tential for ito No. 3-6 Annie Boone 
In the Tex-Harvey field of Central- 
Ea,st Midland County and Phillips 
Petroleum* Company staked loca
tion for Us No. 3-A Hutchison In the 
same field.

No. 3-6 Boone was completed for 
a daily flowing potential of 165 bar
rels of 38.6-gravlty oil and no 
water after a 2.500-gallon acid 
treatment in open hole from 6920 
to 7.150 feet.

The potential was gauged on a 
17 64-lnch tubing choke. Oas-oil ra
tio was 709-1 and tubing pressure 
was 100 pounds.

Location is 1.980 feet from north 
and east lines of the lease in section 
6. block 36. T-3-S, TAP survey.

Phillips No. 3-A Hutchison will be 
dug 664 feet from south and 1.977 
feet from east lines of section 36. 
block 37. T-3-S, TAP survey.

Evening Uont Pbii • .. 
Now Club Prajocta

Club lOQjeet* were planned at a 
meeting of Evening lione Club di- 
reetors Tueeday night at tha reel- 
deoee x>t J. 8. (Patj-Pattan, preti- 
denL I

A financial raport was to d e  b t  
Ben Crttes, aeeretary-treaaurer.

An “open-air parf^ to be bdd 
July 27 at Pagoda Pork wo* a »  
Dounced.

T. F. Llnebery, chairman of the 
Sight Conservation Oommlttoe, dls- 
cuased projects lor aiding blind per
sons.

The weekly meeting place pi the 
club has been changed from Ranch, 
land Hill Country Club to Atwood’s 
Dining Ball, 811 West Wall Street 
Club meetings are held each Thurs
day night.

A membership drive was dis
cussed.

Attending the meeting were Pat
ton. Crltet, Joe Orube, vice presi
dent; Jack Boyce, Bruce Ooode, El
mer Shultx and Floyd Maxwell, di
rectors.

Thiavos Brook Into » 
O f f k a A t B o t t P t t r k  ' •

broke Into tha e ttk t 'e i '' 
m j e a t t u l  Indians at Baton P vk  
‘^leaday night- '  ’ «

Tbey piefeed the Itto to EalmAd»- 
mlttance, posoad bX the elgaretU 
and aott drink vendtos maeWnee 
and didn’t touch a sack eg maoey 
mir a stamp box -ith  aosne loses 
diangB In It. ■ '

Only one ttalnc waa missing a 
aouvmiir basehall, (tltebed wtlh 
gold thread, which recently vaa ptw- 
sented to Manager Zeke B oom ,

3-3344—Claadfled Dapoitmtnt

MIDLAND VISITORS
Mr. snd Mrs. W. Ai Gaines of 

Lake Brownwood were guests In the 
home ot Mr. and Mrs. BUI Davis 
last weekend. Joy and Don Dario 
went home with them to spend 
several weeks at Lake Brownwood. 
Other guests in the Davis home 
last weekend were Mr. and Mrs. Hal 
Harrington of PearaoL

A  PtlCM H Ul ClOSHli M jg T

gOMXO AND »««cra >  'C

oe. IN S U R A N C E  

B U SIN ESS  os H O M E

T E X A S  E M P LO Y E R S  IN S U R A N C E  A S S  N
w O »sM fs S CO««‘ rEtoSATiON INSURANCE

E M P LO Y E R S  C A S U A L T Y  C O M P A N Y
H«E • AUTOMOBllE • O’ HfB fASUAiTv INSURANCE

510 Wilkinson-Foster Mdg. MIDLAND Dial B-nU

Spraberry Test Is 
Spotted In Benedum

In the Benedum-Spraberry pool 
of Central-East Upton County, Re
public Natural Oas Company spotted 
location for lU No. 3-A Rosa H. 
Barnett.

It will be drilled 660 feet from 
north and west lines of section 40. 
block y, TC survey.

It will be projected to a possible 
bottom of 7.550 feet.

LOST 70 POUNDS WITH 
THIS H O M E  R E C I P E

'RRrrcntrete ie the orirloal rrmpofrvH 
juice recipe for taking off ngiy fat. Jt'i 
xipjpic. Joet go  to rour drucriet end aek 
for 4 ouneee o f liquid Bmrcentrmte. Poor 
the cootenu  ioto a  p lo t bottle. Add 12 
ouacca o f canned rrmpefrait ju k « . Then 
take joEt two tubleapoonofal twice n dujr. 
That'e an there k  to H. I f  the very Bret 
bottle doesn’t ebow the einiplc. cosy way 
to kMe balky fat and help regain elender. 
more rroccfal ea rreo^ if redacibla pounds 
• nd inebee o f exreos fa t don’t joet Mem to 
fituppear olmoet like marie from  neek, 
thin, am u , host, abdomen, bipe, enlvee

and anklee. fust return tlw  e a p k  
fo r  your money buck. IBo olaiTUti 
wttii Boreentruto.

Loot 70  Poniida
**I have kwt u total o f  79 pnnuili 

Bareentrate and am fe r in e  flno.”  
Mr^ J, A. McBoe. Box M , X>eviMa

Loet 10 Pouiida
*7 am very m u ^  w tkffod with 1 

trate. I loat 10 pound* in t  wuuhi 
Mrs. Albert Stevew. 14M X. Ymm 
BrowM*viIk, Texoo.

^  / r l  4 n M ttju t tMGmt

T U D D E R T
ContEniction Co.

ra »M irrta l .  OU FteM BMMaatlaJ
Dial t-14t3-Raa 4-1148 

t « l  W. ladiaaa

P R I N T I N G
24-HOUR SERVICE
Most Small Jtoe -  Pramyt

ScrvlM aw AH Work
TOP Q UA LITY WORK
rCRMlAN BASIN BOND 

Far Lcttarbeada and Envetepee
the HOWARD Co.

OfScff OvtfHUrt
U4 8. Lmtoff DUl 4-9M

Opener Completed 
In NE Tom Green

Louis E. Scherck of San Angelo 
No. 1 J. WlUls JcxhnaoD has been I* completed as a discovery from the 
StrmwD lime in Northeast Tom 
Green County.

It rated a potential flow of 169.6 
: barrels of 47-gravUy oU in 34 hours.

This new oiler is one and one- 
half mllea north and aUghtly west 
of Shell OU Company No. 1 J. WU- 
Us Johnson, a Strawn discovery.

TTie potential was based on a 
flow of 110.4 bairela of oU in 16 
hours throufh a one-quarter-Inch 
choke and perforatlona from 4,713- 
18. 4,730-23 and 4,736-U feet. Oas- 
oU ratk) was 600-1.

Location Is 660 feet from eouth 
and west lines of the north half of 
the South half of Washington 
County survey No. 3 and six mUee 
northeast of Ban Angelo.

OIL MAPS
CON TIN UALLY  
BEING REVISED 

OM leoM  and fee ownership 
and oil dtvciopmenf.

COMPLETE
COVERAGE

Wo*t Toxae and Soaithaott 
Now Maxico I

INDEX MAP & PRICE LIST 
ON REQUEST.

L  T . B O YN TO N  
C O M P A N Y

Midland Agent

SOUTHWEST 
MAFPING COMPANY

Rm. 7 MeCRatle BMg.
Dial 3-1383

Faetaal Date Ragwla em
Sprob«rry Trend 

Oil Field*
New Ready far Otetrfkvtiea

HARRY E. LEGENDRE
m  N. Baird. Dial 1-3783, Mldbuid

This one says YouVe Arrived

Color Reprodadion
Celer Pheiegraphle Ceplee 

OF Saoiple Logs
DIAL 2-1941

3M E. NOBLES — Jba Aah

So rv in g  tha

Potrotoum Induttry . . .

STUDDERT 
ENGmEERlNG CO.

lUgiatared Clvtt Engineers 
and state land eurveyore In

Ariiona, Colorodo, N#w Mex* 
ka , Oklahoma, Texas A Utah.

WoO Lecatioao — Tapoffrmeaieal 
aae Pip# Liao Survoyo. 

Permanent Addreea: DUl 4-MBS 
IM gawth Btg gprlnx, MMlaad

County Ownership Maps
iBUMdiato iaMawy aa OF-ta-da4« Cewaty and SpraboTT ’Trend 
ewaetibto aape for toa e* tadaeary. Tee snd Isaac tofannaUaa ra- 
vleed waikU. WaM togaawaatlaB pentad daHy. 38 Wait Texas Cawn* 
tias mow avaOato okhaes onder aanetraeUen.

miHJUD NAP GOMPAMT
tdMer Mapa—f  attar Sarrka

4T2 N. Ii«  Serine C. 1  Prichard, Mgr. Dial 2-1603

H e r e  p i c t u r e d  i s  a n  a u t o m o b i l e  

t h a t  m a y  w e l l  b e  t h e  f u l f i l m e n t  

o f  a n y  m a n ’ s  d r e a m  o f  a  f i n e  

m o t o r c a r .

For you’ve right to expect, when 
you pay a fine*car price, that your 
money will buy more distinction, 
more comfort, more performance 
than are to be found in vehicles of 
lesser worth.
So m a r k  w e l l  t h e  t h i n g s  t h a t  a  

R o a d m a s t e r  o f f e r s . N.

No other car on the American scene 
has a prouder bearing.
N o other automobile has more 
spacious dinjensions, more luxurious 
comfort, or finer appointments.

No other car has a ride more serenely 
smooth on curve or straightaway, 
highway or byway.
And no other car, at R o a d m a s t e r ’ s  

price or above, has Dynaflow, and 
the supreme command of every 
traffic condition which it provides.

So you, at the wheel of Buick’s big
gest and best, have a right to feel 
distinguished.
But there’s a joy of possession which 
goes deeper than visible things.
There’s the feel of a power plant as 
brilliantly eager as this great car’s 
valve*in-head Fireball Engine—and 
the satisfying companionship of a

brawny traveler instantly responsive 
to your every wish.
And there’s one thing more, which 
only R o a d m a s t e r  can give you in 
such generous measure. That is the 
pride of a wise investment, based on 
the fact that this car stands alone in 
price per pound, among fine cars 
similarly equipped.
So why not take that very important 
first step—and come in and see us 
soon?
tgmigamtHt. oeMMrtM, MtotoMl OMM* orv •i aAomto wUkmU

ROADMASTER
C(/siR ?rr? S u / ^ d Y

7to« I* J. TAYtOf. ABC MoattBy •vgxiof.
W H IN  l I T T U  A U TO M O IIL IS  A l l  lU U T  RUICK W iU  lU l lR  TH IM

MILES HALL BUICK COMPANY
2701 W. Woll Dial 4-4495



AUTO LOANS INSURANCI

P I O N E E R F I N A N C E
and Insurance Aoency

211 N. Main St. Diol 2-3112

M ID L A N D  M O VES TO  S IX T H  PLACE— I THX REPORTER-TCLEORAM, MIDLAND, TEXAS, JULY U, iN l^ U

Indians Whip Artesia Drillers 
10-2, With Nelson On Hill

Old Soldier Ernie Nelson returned to the friendly con-+ 
fines of Indian Park Tuesday ni*ht, baffled the Artesia 
Drillers with his southpaw offeringa and won his first start 
of the 1951 season, 10 to 2.

The veteran left-hander shut the door on the Drillers 
after the first inning— when they scored both their runs
—and held them hitless from*-----------------------------------------
the th ird fram e until t h e ! a r t e s ia  id 
eighth. All told. Nelson al

AB R H
j de U Tom . M ___  i l lI Neal, rf ____  5 0 3
Brown, e ....
Clulay. cf ...
FlelUs. lb 
Bonano. 3b 
Skrwbocx. 3b 
Dunn. If 
iCimbell. p

(It)
TotaU 
MIDLAND
Escobar, cf ...... 5
Hufhes. as ..........  5
Olbbs. If ... ...... 5
Tanner. If 0
White, rf 5
Jones, c 4
Bonura. lb 3
Campbell, lb .  0
Mellllo, 3b 4
Crumley. 3b 3
Nelson, p 4

34 3 • 34 7 
AB B H O A

Entire Stoclj of
Sport Slioes on Sale
Vilues to $16.95 now $12’ 5 ,nd 

Values to $22 50 now 116’ * and 

Valuaa to $24.50 now 119’ *

BlacU and Brown 
Slioes on bale

lowed but eight hits in his
Winning appearance—seven of them 
alnglea.

Nelson's teammates supported his 
performance with a 12*hlt attack 
that Included doubles by Rudy Es
cobar. Hayden White. Kenny Jones.
Zeke Bonura and BUI Crumley. In 
addlUon, the Tribe Infield per
formed two double plays to help 
Nelson win his Initial start. The 
«ln boosted Midland Into sixth place 
ôver the Drillers.

The Drillers Kored first In the 
games first Inning as the leadoff 
man doubled, three more men sin
gled and two Indian errors were 
committed. A double play—Eddie 
MelUlo to Crumley to Bonura—kept 
the situation from getting worse 
Indians In l>«nt

Midland got one of the runs tMck 
in the first inning as Rudy Escobar 
laid down a bunt and beat It out.
Scooter Hughes singled and J. B 
Cibte followed with a hit. scoriiig 
E-scobar It was tied up In the' ciuley. Fleitas: Escobar (2». Olbbe 
tlurd when Olbbe again singled.! Jones. Bonura. Mellllo. Crum- 
scorlng on Hayden White’s twenty-, jgy ,2). 2B—de la Torre. Escobar, 
ninth double of the year The In- white, Jones. Bonura. Crumley 
dians broke the game open in the DP—MelUlo to Crumley to Bonura 
suth. as Kenny Jones singled, tak-j (2 i, Left—Artesia 5: Midland 8.

BOB—Off Kimbell 4. Nelson 1

r w [Ezzard Charles Is 
14-1 Favorite Over 
! Walcott In Match

W T -N M  L«agii«

Home Run Robs 
PrIesiOfNew 
Pitching Record

B j The AaeoUted r m i  
Jesse Prlcat, Albuqueniue mounds- 

man, mined > new West Texai- 
Nev Mexico Leecue record Tuesday 
night when the Lubbock Hubbers 
defeated the Albuquerque Dukes, 
2-1, In a mound duel. Priest had 
won 17 games In s row to tie the old 
record.

Paul Bodkowskl hit a two-run 
home run In the bottom of the sixth 
inning to snap the winning streak 
and rob Priest of a new record. Al
buquerque had gone ahead In the 
top of the inning.

Front running Abilene lost to 
Borger, 3-1, and third-place Lamesa 
took a 13-2 punuheling at the hands 
of last-place Clovis.

To round out the card Amarillo j 
trounced Pampa, 7-3. in a battle of 
second division clubs. Six Pampa 
errors helped Amarillo.

Got Th« F W ?  
ProTsoms Shirf' 
Football Workouts'

PHILADELPHIA —(Â — DespIt* 
the hot, humid weather and tb* 
heated baKball pennant raoat, foot
ball is with us again at tiia po$ A n -. 
geles rams kicked oCf the Nattaaal 
Football League training matoa 
Wednesday. In Redlands, CaW. AH 
12 NFL teams will be In trtlnlDf 
action by August t, Cnmmlsrtimer 
Bert Bell announces.

The Rams, National dlyiaion 
champions, are training at Redlandi 
University. Los Angeles lost the 
NFL title to the Cleveland Bntms 
in a thrilling game in Cleveland last 
December.

STARTS
SUN.

<

3 BIG DAYS
Everybody's Singing the Praises ef

TotalJ
ARTESIA
MIDLAND

E—1> U Torre, 
bocz: Escobar i3'.

38 10 13 37 14 
200 000 000-3 I 
101 003 32X-10 I 

Bonano. Skra- | 
Bonura RBI— I

f r e e m .an
r.ASHION BLILTS

$15.95 to $16.95
BOW

$ l l «

FREEMAN 
MASTER F iriE R S 

$18.95 to $23.95
now

$1795 ,0 $19’ 5

AL.AKE DUNCAN COMPANY

mg third on Zeke Bonura's auto
matic double a.R the bail bounced 

i over the center field fence. Eddie 
* Mellllo drew' an intentional walk 
’ to load the bases, and Crumley 
I popped up Then came the night's 
I disputed play.
' Nelson hopped an mfield fly 
! off the end of hu bat to 
I field fly rule was on. meanmg Nel- 
i son was an automatic out. with the 
runners allowed to advance at their 
own risk. Bonano turned, tryuig 
to get a man off base, the ball drib
bling out of hU hands. Jones 
crossed the plate from third. Bonura 
went into third and Eddie Mellllo 

, streaked for second. The Drillers 
! had tagged second, trying for a 
force pla\. and Umpire Weikel ruled 

I It wa.s the third out. But after a 
{ pow-wow with excited In j  Nugent, the plate umpire, conferred 
' with Weikel and the play was ruled 

in favor of Midland, with the run 
counting. Escobar then doubled in 
two more runs to make the score 

I 5-?. Midland.
.\rUon Whiffed Six 

I In the seventh, doubles by Junes 
and Crumley featured a Uiree-run 

I uprising. Hits by Hughes and Jones 
highlighted the eighth as the In
dians built the count to the final 
margin of 10-3.

Arteala got a pair of hits off Nel- 
I son in the last frame, but he whiffed 

the last man—his sixth slrlkeoul 
' the night—to end the game 
I The .vame two teams meet 
' 8 15 pm Wednesday here

SO—
By Kimbell 1; Nelson 6 HPB—Bo
nura by Kimbell- Winner—Nelson 
Loser—Kimbell Umpires— Nugent 
and Weikel Time—1 50

S & Q Clothiers

LY  C L E A R A N C E
Week End Special

Entire Stock
S T R A W  H A T S

Price

BLAKE DUNCAN CO.

TVE.SDAY S RESULTS
Longhorn League

MIDLAND 10, ARTESIA 3.
Ssn Angelo 7. Vernon 2.
Odessa 4. Roswell 2.

' Big Spring 12. Saeetaaier 0.

WT-N.M League
Clovis 12. Lamesa 2
Lubbock 3, Albuquerque 1
Borger 3. Abilene 1.
Amarillo 7. Pampa 3.

Texas League
San Antonio 4. Fori Worth 2
Beaumont 6. TuiMi 0.

1 Houaion 4 DalUs 3.
Shreveport 9. Oklshoou Ci:\ 6

1 National League
Pittsburgh 4. Brooklyn 3
Bo.vton 5. St. Louis 0
Chicafo 7. New York 4
CmcinnaU 9-0. Philadelphia 8-10

.Araerlean League
Chicago 4 New York 3 f K in-

nings*.
Cleveland 8 Boston 6
Detroit 8 Philadelphia 5.
Washmgton 7-0, St. Loui.« 0- 3

1 WEDNESDAY S STAN'DIM S
Longhorn League

W. L. Pet.
San Angelo 58 29 667
Big Spring ....... 51 35 .593
Ode.'-.sa 49 37 .570
Rosw ell ...... 49 38 563
Vernon ..........  46 43 .533
MIDLAND ............  34 54 .3M
Artesia ... .......... 33 54 .379
Sweetwater 28 59 322

WT-N.M League
Abilene 57 29 663
Lubbock ........  52 34 .605
Lamesa _____  . 50 36 .581
Albuquerque .... 49 37 .570
Pampa .............  38 46 .452
Amarillo 36 53 40«
Borger ____  34 53 .381
Clovis 30 59 337

Texas League
Houstwi 66 39 629
Dallas 55 48 .534
San Antonio 55 48 .534
Beaumont .......  55 48 534
Fort Worth .. . 51 53 .495
Tulsa 47 58 .448
Oklahoma C it y ......... 45 58 437
Shreveport 41 54 390

National League
Brooklyn 53 31 .031
New York .............. 46 40 .535
St. Louis ..............  43 39 .534
Cincinnati 41 40 306
Philadelphia ............. 41 43 .488
Boston ............. 37 43 463
Chicago ..............  34 43 .442
Pittsburgh 33 49 .402

Aaerkaa Leagao
Boa ton ............. 51 33 .607
Clilcago .......  52 34 .605
New York ...............  48 33 .593
Cltveland . ...............  49 34 300
Dotrolt .......... . 37 43 ,4tS
Waahtngton .............. 35 48 .433
Philadelphia ...............  34 51 .400
Bt. Loula ..............  28 57 .313

WEDNESDAY'S SCHEDl'LE
Langbom Leaguo

ARTESIA at MIDLAND.
Vernon at San Angelo.
Ro.̂ well at Odessa
Sweetwater at Big Sprmg.

Read
—

The Clasallleds

PITTSBUROH — /P—  A  threat 
of Iste evening showers hung over 
the outdoor Ezzard Charles-Jersey 
Joe Walcott heavyweight champion
ship fight as the gladiators sweated 
out the hours for their third title 
clash at 8 p.m. 'CSX' Wednes
day.

This Is Pituburgh’.s first heavy- 
' weight title scrap and the Porbe.s 
Field card ha.s caught on big in the 

i Smoky City. The only answer to 
the unusual stir over this road show 
is Charles The 30-year-old Cin- 

I clnnaU negro considers this his sec- 
I ond home town and his appearance 
I  here in defense of his crown is a 
j fulfillment of an old promise.
I Charles is a 4 to 1 favorite.
I In the event;of a po.stponement, 

the bout will be staged Thursday.

Martin To Pilot 
All-Star Outfit

DALLAS, —'A*)—Manager Hershel ; 
Martin of*the Albuquerque Dukes I 
will manage the North team in the 
West Texas-New Mexico league all- 
star game at Borger Thursday night.

I Martin was chosen by popular 
ballot among the plaj ers of ' the I 
squad. This is the fourth straight; 
year he has managed a team of all
stars in the annual game.

League President Milton Price 
said the South, team has not yet | 
finished balloting for its manager. -

S H O W , /  

BOAT

]

ADMITTED TO HOSPITAL
Melvin G. Perry of Route 1. an 

employe of McFarland Drilling 
Company, was admitted to Midland i 
Memorial Hospital Tuesday after a 
piece of steel pierced his side. i

BANKRUPTCY SALE
Trusts In Bankruptcy for Laman Brothers Construction Company 
ttlll show and accept for sale of the assets of the estate at the yard, 
1920 North Jackson Street In Odessa. Texas, on July 20, 1S51. at 
10:00 a m. to noon. Some nice large equipment for pipe line con
struction. trucks, cars, bulldozers, etc., will be offered. For forms 
and bidding Instructions write,

P e t e  T U r O e r f  Trustee In Bankruptev
415 West Texas 
Midland, Texas

MEAL TICKET —  Since 
I beinjf traded by the White 
I Sox. bi)f Ciu.s Zernial has 
' been the .Athletics’ nneal 

ticket, increasing his home 
run output.

Longhorn Leogue-
Coits, Oilers,
Broncs, Indians 

' Win Tuesday Games
B y The .\Morialed Prev*

The front-running San Angelo 
CoUa are leading the Longhorn 
League by a nice margin and are 

Isliowing no Mgn of IcUing up. The 
Colts take them as they come and 
atwa>.5 manage to wm more than 
ihrir share of the games.

Tuesday night it wa.s the Vernon 
Dusters to suffer al the hands of 
the leaders The CoIUs took a 7-2 
victory behind the maNlerful pitch
ing of 3ob Garza Garza gave up 10 
hits but kept the Du.*>ters away 
from the plate m all but the fourth 
Innmg for his twelfth win 

Big Spring, trailing by six and , 
one-half games, are sia>mg right on 
the heels of the leaders. They held 
the pace with a 12-0 romp against 
Sweetwater. Juan Lawrence, recent
ly acquired from the Sherman-Den- 
Ison twins of the Big Slate League. i 
notched his fourth win against no 
losses He scattered eight Hits 

Pepper Martin manager of the 
Odessa Oilers believes m leading his | 
club. His home run with one ^  
base In the fourth Inning helped tlie ; 
Oilers take a 4-2 decision over Ras- j 
well and move into third place in 
the pennant chase ,

Odessa pa.sscd Roswell with the 
victory to trail San Angelo by 8 . 
games. Roswell Is nine games off the 
pace.

In a battle of second division clubs 
the Midland Indian.s spanked Ar- 
lesla. 10-2. The victory Jumped the 
Indians by the Drillers Into sixth 
place but they arc twenty-four and 
one-half game.s behind the leaders.

Ernie Nelson, a veteran left hand
er of the League, came out of retire
ment to join the Indians and 
pitched a fine eight-hitter to regis
ter hLs first win.
Vernon 000 200 000-2 10 1
San Angelo 030 003 10-x 11 0

Russell. Shipman and Herring, 
Garza and Funderburk.
Roswell 001 000 010-3 7 1
Odessa 000 310 Olx-4 7 2

Mercotich. Potter and Sanders; 
Ortega and Castro.
Sweetwater 000 000 000-0 8 4
Big Spring 510 220 30-x 15 3

Plloto. Grove and Rios; Lawrence 
and Valdes.

Master Cleaners
SAVES DELIVERY 

CHARGES
214 N. Colorado Streot

itsi
MAYFLOWER

■ M v l u s  ^  s t e r o # #
IN MIOLA.ND CALL
MAYFLOWER
WAREHOUSE

DUl 2-3322

lOOK!
Puls a set of 4 new

g o o d / V e a r
TIRES ON YOUR CAR!

*  S IZE  6.00-16

P A Y  A S  LIT T LE AS 125 a w e e k
Yes, it's true —  only $8.49 is all you 
need to put FOUR new Goodyear 
long-mileage tires on your cor. Don't 
drive on worn, unsafe tires any longer 
—  but stop in TODAY. You’ll find a 
budget bargain deal on all sizes, all 
types of Goodyear tires . . .  America’s 
finest. And as you know, the best tire 
deals ore made where you see the 
Goodyear Diamond Sign.

Big trade-in 
Allowance 
For your 

Old Tiros!

Drive-ia..Trade-in..SAVE TODAY!
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MAJOR LEAGUES—Chisox Nip 
Yankees In 
10 Innings

Bt  j o e  R E IC B LEK  
A w c U le d  Ptm«  SparU W rlUr

The White Sox fold? Don’t tell that to Casey Sten- 
rel and his New York Yankees.

-  They know better after what happened to them Tues
day night. They had Chicago whipped only to see Paul 
Richards’ amazing Sox snatch the victor>- right out of their! 
mitts with a three-run blast in the eighth inning and the, 
“ decider”  in the tent.

Chicago won. 4 - 3 . a f t e r  j

trailing 2-0 in the eighth, f puuburah't Iwt place Pirates 
The triumph gave the Sox nipped Brooki>n. 4-J. but the Dod- 
aole posseaslon of second place In jers retained their eight-«ame lead 
the American League, only two per-, in the National League as both 
centage polnu behind the pace-set-1 New York and St. Louis were, 
tuw Boeton Red Sox. beaten. The Chicago Cubs defeated j

develarW climbed into a virtual the second-place Giants. 7-4. and; 
third place tie with New York, de-, the Boston Braves shut out the 
leatlng the Red Sox. 8-S. as Bob third-place Cardinals. 4-0 Clncln- 
Peller became the first pitcher to naU beat PhUadeiphla #-«. but the 
rack up IS triumphs. Only a gamel Phils came back tocw in the second 
and a half separate the four cluha | game. 10-0.

The White Sox. uphlU victory em-1 BUI Howerton singled home 
phasixed Richards’ pre-game state- . George Metkovich in the eighth with 
ment that his club wUl not crack up. ‘ the run that beat the Dodgers 

-We don’t intend to fold." ho s a i d . ---------------------------------

Marcelino Moreno 
Qualifies For 
USGA Junior Meet

ladies NighT Set 
Wednesday; Gabby 
Blumenfhal To Hurl

Brace (Gabby) BluiacnUial will 
take his speed bsUl te the BMoad 
far MMIand at I:1S p. m. Wednaa- 
day. when the Indiana meet the 
.krteaia Drillers In the second 
gasM af a twa-game aeries.

Btamenthart fans Wednesday 
will be made up largriy af the 
women af Midland, as the cinb baa 
Us second 'Ladles Night* af the 
season.

The ladles will be admitted free 
by preaentlng a coupon from the 
sports page af the Reporter-Tele 
gram to the gate keeper. The cou
pon appeared In the Sunday, 
Monday and Tuesday editions af 
the Reporter-Telegram. The Re
porter-Telegram wUI pick up the 
tax check for the affair.

“The Yankees. Red Sox and Indians 
arm fold before we do. Well be on 
top at the end *

Did Paul realUe he had picked the 
■White Sox to win the pennant? 
Did be want that sutemcnt to , 
stand?

■Yes.” he replied. “I want it to| 
stand. I know it's going to get 
tougher but that's how I feU about j 
my ball club. We’re going to win." 
Outlook G loamy

The outlook was gloomy for Chi
cago as the Sox faced Allle (No- 
Hit) Reynolds in the eighth trwU- 
ing because of Hank Bauer's two- 
run homer in the seventh.

But. as on so many previous occa
sions. tha never-say-dla White Sox 
refused to concede. A walk, suc
cessive singles by Nellie Fox. Eddie 
Stewart arid Minnie Mlnoso—and 
the score was tied at 3-3. Eddie 
Robinaon grounded out and Stew-

By The .Amorlated Preaa
Jimmy Powell of Dallas stroked, 

a fiS at San Antonio Tuesday to 
lead Texas’ junior golfers who quali
fied for the U80A National Tour
nament at Champagne. 111. July 
2S-38.

Powell qualified over the par 71 
Brackenrldge Park course along 
with Floyd Addington, also of Dal
las. who posted a 73.

POur others qualified over the 
Abilene Country Club course Tues
day. They were led by Bob Bean.: 
Jr. of Abilene, w ho had a one-over- ; 
par 73. The other three qualifiers 

art crossed the plate with the lead scores were; Billy Oil-
run. 1 more. Odea.sa. 74: Marcelino Moreno.

A near-capacity crowd of 45J80 jgi<u^d, yg, md John 1. Sarquhar. 
taw big Saul Rogovln go the dls- ; pMiup, 75 .
tance for his sixth wrin. Rogovin ______________________ I
was making his first start stutw his 
heart-breaking 17-lnnlng loss to the 
Red Sox last Thursday.
Feller Wins

FUler yielded eight hits Including 
home runs to Lou Boudreau and j 
pinch hitter Charley Maxwell as the 
Indians moved to within three per
centage points of the third-place hlblUon duel at Indian Park Tues- 
Tankea. I day night, as the Little Leaguers of

The Tribe coUected nine hlU off , Midland held an abbreviated "all 
three Boston pitchers and scored star ” game.
live unearned runs In the third. A The contest, played just prior to

Baseball Fans See 
Small-Fry Perform

Twenty-four small fry basebal- 
lers hooked up in a three-lnnlng ex-

pair of bunts by Dale Mitchell and 
Bob Avtia, a walk to Feller, a passed 
ball, an error by Boudreau (plajrlng 
first base) tingles by Luke Easter 
and A1 Rosen and a double by Bob 
Kennedy finished Mel Parnell

the Indlan-Artesla game, was won 
by the Yankee-Card-Eagle team. 
IS-J. They defeated the Realtor- 
Cub-Llon nine.

A 10-run first tnnlng-hlghllghted 
by Jim Owen’s home run to left

.The smallest night game crowd field—sent the winners off to a fast
start. Highlight of the losers’ game 
was a home run by Larry Cooper 
with a man on base in the second 
Inning.

Owen was the most Impressive 
pitcher in the game, striking out 
the side in tha inning lie worked.

Also pitching for the winners were 
Bennie Sanches and Dennis Patton. 
The losing team had Don Kldwell. 
Lupe Hemandes and Larry Cooper 
working on the mound.

ever to see a game In Detroit— 
U.74C fans—watched the Tigers 
whip the Philadelphia Athletics. 8-3.

Tommy Byrne of the St. Louis 
Browiu shut out Washington. 3-0. 
on four hits alter Sandy Consuegra 
bad pitched tha Senators to a 7-3

Standard 
Gets Even 
With Win

Milt Montiromery'.'i three- 
hit pitching earned Standard 
of Texas a 0-3 deci.sion over 
We.stern I’ la.stic Company 
Tue.sday niKht. and evened 
the playoff senes for the City Ma
jor Softball title at one game earh 

All three Plastic run.s were scored 
on errors. a.s Montgomery had the 
highly-touted Plastics on hLs hip.

Seine. Standard first baseman, 
helped the Standard cause with a 
home run in the fifth inning HLs 
four-ply blow came aiih the bases 
unoccupied Hal Sherrod paced the 
winners with three hits in four at
tempts. ahile Tommy Flournoy's 
two hits in four trips wa.s tops for 
Plastic

The Standard nine Jumped on 
PhU Brock, laser, for three runs in 
the first inning and three in the 
second That aa.s enough, the way 
Montgomery was pitching, but 
Standard added three additional 
runs to Its margin before it finally 
called It quits 
Play Again Wedneaday 

At 8 15 p-m Wednesday, the third 
game of the serle.s will be played at 
Wadley Park, under supervision of 
the Midland JayCees Jack Dunlap 
a 111 pitch for We.stern Plastic. ?»ith 
Chester Campbell on the hill for 
Standard of Texa.̂ .

The >eries miU run through Fri
day if nece.s.sary The title playoff 
IS a best three-of-five games affair 

The score;
I R H F.
! Standard . .. 330 021-9 9 5
Pla.̂ tlc on 010 -3 3 3

Montgomerv and Davts Brock and 
I Simpson

Midland Boys To 
Enter Stale JayCee 
Golf Tournament

Five Midland young-stera will 
represent the Midland Junior 
Chamber of Commerce In the slate 
Ja>*Cee Golf Tournament to be 
played at San Angelo Thursday and 
Friday. JayCee Athletic Director 
Chuck Heringer sMd Wednesday.

Roane Puett, T^ldy Kerr. Ray
mond Leggett, Doyle Patton and 
Marceleno Moreno win enter the 
36-hole meet.

W’lnner of the San Angelo meet 
will receive an expense-paid txlp to 
Durham. N. C . for the National 
JayCee Tournament to be unreeled 
August 13 through 18 

Heringer said the Midland boys 
would have their expenses paid by 

' tha Midland JayCees.

Texas League-

Bulb Lick Eagles 
ToGolOGamesUp 
In loop Flag Chase

By The AaaecUted Preaa
The Houston Buffs, studded with 

stATs and known In these parts as j 
the **Uttle Cardinals.** are about! 
to make a run away of the Texas 
League pennant race. TTie Buffs! 
took their second game In a row  ̂
from the Dallas Eagles Tuesday i 
night to build their first place lead | 
to 10 games. i

The Buffs trimmed Dallas. 4-2. to ! 
knock the once high and mighty | 
Eagles Into a three-way tie for sec-; 
ond place. On July 1 the Eagles 
were battling the Buffs for the lead 
with the two clubs tied, but not any 
more. >

While the Eagles w ere losing to | 
Houston, the San Antonio Missions 
trimmed Fort Worth. 4-2. and Beau-1 
mont blanked Tulsa. 6-0. to move 
Into a Ue with Dallas.

Shreveport made it two in a row; 
over Oklahoma City with a 9-6 win | 
In the other game.
Hayes bhelled

Tom Oorman gave up nine hits

O le  Satchel Paige Says 
He's Ready For 'Em ' Now

ST. LOUIS—(fl*)— “ They come tougher in the Ameri
can League than where I’ve been this year, but I think 
I’m ready for them.”

That was Leroy (Satchel) Paige talking as he pre
pared for his first starting assignment with the St. Louis 
Browns.

‘T’ve been here before and
I think'I can handle them,” 
the negro right - hander 
added. i

Paige wlU face the Washington 
Senators Wednesday night with 
Bob Porterfield hla probable oppo
nent.

The veteran hurler signed his 
contract Tuesday with Brownie 
Owner BUI Veeck looking on. It 
was Veeck who brought Paige into 
the majors with the Cleveland In
dians In 1948.

Paige said he expects to stay in 
the game as long as he can. Most 
predictions are that he will stay

victories.
Paige set a record in the crowd 

department when 51,013 turned emt 
to see him defeat the Chicago White 
Sox 5-0 In Comlake)' Park Aug. 13, 
1948.

That record was broken this year 
as the Sox became a leading team 
in the league.

Paige said he is enjoying the best 
of health. He has hacLall his teeth 
puUed and gained 15 pounds. Also 
he told of a new p itch y  sidearm 
Crossfire—to go with his fast baU.

Paige is coy about his age. Most 
persons guess he is In his fifties. 
He claims the reason he can keep 
going Is that he has pitched aU 
year every year since he was 17—

about four Innings, then be
for a reUef hurler. Asked If he got a bonus to come

That’s what he has been doing I  ^  Louis—as he did when he
with the Chicago Giants, a negro j Indians Paige replied:

but was tough with men on the | professional team. Using that sys-1  ̂ know o f.’
tern. Paige pitched every two or actually he willpaths as he pitched Beaumont to Its' 

shutout over Tulsa. It wsus Tulsa's i 
seventh loss in a row and was the 
sixth straight win for Gorman. ' 

The Fort Worth Cats were charged 
with four errors as their defense 
fell apart and San Antonio was quick 
to take advantage of the lap.se Al
though held to four hits and out- 
hit by the Cats, the Mtssions led 
all the way . ^

Shreveport shelled A1 Gerhauser, 
and Leon Hayes for eight straight 
hits In the first Inning to count; 
seven runs. They scored two more 1 
In the fourth then stood off threats,

three days.
lose

He had 46 games to go

o w - ft* ,’

DOTS AND DASHES—Zeke Bo- 
Durs DOW li general munger u  well 
u  Held manager of the Indians . . . 
He replacea Tex Carleton, who letred 
ex temporary general manager for 
ewhlle . . . Eddie MeliUo was very 
sharp at third base Tuesday night 
, . . We think Eddie performs better 
at the hot (x>mer than at any other 
position . . . Hayden ’White is two 
doubles ahead of Kenny Jones In 
their race now . . . White has 29, 
Jones 37 . . . BUI Crumley, the 
Tribe’s new second sacker, gave a 
[lerformance the fans liked In his 
first appearance here Tuesday night 
. . . And BO did Eknie Nelson . . . 
Just before Ernie took the mound, 
Charlie Cummings plsyed "Old Sol
diers Never Die" over the public 
address system . . . One wag said 
It was for Nelson . . . But he didn’t 
fade away . . . Notice the elmilarity 
of the delivery of Little Leaguer 
Bennie Sanches and the Indians' 
Eddie Jacome? . . . And Larry 
Cooper has a cross-fire pitch like 
BUI Reed’s . . . Jacome umpired the 
Little League contest Tues^y night 
. . .  He was In for a lot of good- 
natured kidding from the faw. who 
called him "Syjces" . , . An<i that’s 
the height of something-or-other In 
IndUn Park . . .  Little Wayne Kiser

tossed hla bat away In (Uaguat aftar 
atriklng out In the LL gamt . . . 
Tea, Jim Owen, the alz-foot teU 
youhgater who waa In the game for '  
the Yankeee-Eagles-Carda It only 
13 yeare old . . . Wonder If Hank 
Iba. the Oklahoma AJfcM haakrthall 
coach, has htard about him yatt. . .  
Washington Bedsklns to open grid 
training camp Thursday . . . Don 
fTiinrtiirlagr the nUnoli beeketball 
star, DOW is a second looey at Raaeo 
Ah’ Base. Lubbock , . .  Frank Laahy 
singing the blues again, saying his 
Notre Dame team wUl ‘loae seven' 
games" . . . That’s his annual cry 
though, and his ex-star quarterback, 
Johnny Lujack, says he looks for 
the Irish to be "mighty good" . . , 
No announcements yet on the start
ing lineups for the Longhorn Leeguc. 
aU-star game to be played In Roe- 
weU Thursday . . .  In a recent game 
here when the Midland Black In
dians defeatad the Lubbock Hub- 
bers, they performed a triple play 
. . .  It went from WUliama to Orant 
to Harrison to Phillips . . . That’s 
pitcher to home to first to thhd 
. . . End of the Row for now.

Curling, a national Scottish game, 
was introduced in the sixteenth 
century from the low countries.

In KM8 Paige was second in the Giants, But he wouldn’t
discuss figures nor would Veeck 

’There w’as a Job to do here so I

by the Indians in the late innings.

league with an earned run average 
walked 26 men and struck out 45
walked 25 men an dstmek out 45 ^  Paige said.
In 73 innings. .

A year alter his ERA Jumped to 
3 04—eighth in the league—and he 
turned in four victories against 
seven losses. In 83 frames he walked 
33 and fanned 54.
.Need Crowd Paller ; Wednesday the signing of Gerald

Veeck hoped Batch will do as well Pooler, former Big State League 
with the Browns. And he also hopes [ umpire
Paige will be a crowd puller. The Pooler will replace Bob Mann on 
Browrvv need both spectators and | the diamond.

Longhorn League 
Gets New Umpire

ABILENE— —Longhorn League 
President Hal Sayles announced

DALLAS
2 HRS., 46 MINS.

A FLIGHTS DAILY

PIONEER
A I R  L I N E S

Dial 2-435S fu m4 n m n tim  -K ciM yvK Im it tfmA

f t /
GENERALS

ANNUM. VACATION TIRE SALE
$ c o o  to $ • 0 0

tor Your Old Tires
(EACH)

•  T o p  GhialityOCNBlAl Tires
and Tubes

• "Jr*”"***
...................• Low Down

one or o

Place Long 
Distance Calls
BY NUMBER
and your call goes 
through faster . . . 
often twice os fast!

YOU HNL7 SflfO 
iDiriNSE CALLS TOO I

Conrad Medalists 
In Junior Tourney

BAN ANTONIO. JULY 18—jFV— 
Red-Headed Joe Conrad of San An
tonio. a package of golfing dyna
mite. fired a 7-under-par 64 to win 
medalist honors Tuesday In the 

' state Junior golf tournament.
Conrad, current Texas amateur 

champion, sliced three strokes off 
' par on the front nine and was four 
: under on the back side. The tourney 
U being played over the par-72 
Brackenrldge Park Course.

Floyd Addington, who finished 
, earlier In the day. looked like the 
sure medalist when he posted 5- 
under-par 66. Then Conrad began 

i taking the course apart.
Five others posted sub-par scores 

Tuesday. John "Buddy” Weaver of 
Houston and Ray Moore of Beau- 

; moot scored 68's. Sammy Reynolds 
of Wichita Falls. Elwyn Stobaugh of 
New Braunfels and Ken Burnette of 

’ San Antonio all shot 70’s. Match 
play started Wednesday.

Stallcup Works 
His Way To Base

CINCINNATI — fNEAl— A l; 
though myriad stories have been 
written about baseball players 

! who get the most bases on balls, 
I seldom. If ever, is anything said 
I about thooe who earn their way 

to first every time.
In five seasons In th^ Nstlonal 

! League, Virgil Stallcup of the 
Reds was given a free ticket 47 

I tlme*~-twlce by being h it  During 
his club's first 65 games this 
season, he was walked once In 185 
trips to the pUte. Last year, he 
drew 17: In 1949, only nine. In 
1948. he was put on 18 times, in 
1M7, not at all.

GEHERAL

S Q U E E G E E
TTm only Hr* in Ht* 
woHd wMi Aoion- 
Traclion slopping 
powor I ( 2%  tlrong- 
• r than ordinary 
tiros. Amorlsa's 
Snoot, by fort

7 ^

GERERAL

SILENT-SAFETY
Sowing now rocerds 
for long mtloogo, 
guicb slopping, oosy 
itooring. Low pros- 
toro comfort and 
ssrfoty at pricos yoo 
con oosily afford.

We’TC token the rubber b«ad OS ine 
bank-roll to oUow jron more—more 
—more for your old dres. We’re trad
ing high . . .  to get you on 'safe new 
General Squeegee and Silent Safety 
tires. We’re trading «xtrs high for 
really good used tires that we can nse in 
our Kraft recap shop. Drive in today! 
You’ll be surprised how little extra it 
costs to ride on General^... America’t 
top-quality dres!

UNDERGOES SURGERY 
J. S. Gaines. 2505 West Cuthbert 

Street, underwent surgery Tuesday 
I St Western Clinic-Hospital.

Crane, McCamey Meet 
For League Honors

McCAMEY—Crane's Gulf Oilers 
come here Wednesday night for the 
first game of a final playoff series 
for Permian Basin Softball League 
honors.

The second game of the series 
will be played in Crane Thursday.

•a G W H

thou san ds ^
1*11 I"

W A N T E D
Olfics Naddas Bspair Max or Young Man 

willi N ecW ical Aplitndo
to ioeni offica mackina tarvica wotk. Excolloot oppor- 
hioity. Most ha parmanant, copabla and willing to work.

BAKSR OFFICE EQUIPMENT CO.
SIT  Woof Texas

Home Mortgage Debt 
Hits All-Time High

WASHINGTON —i/f,— The out- 
Standing home mortgage debt in 
the nation reached $46,900,000,000 at 
the end of last year after an un
broken nse since 1944, the Home 
Loan Bank Board said Wednesday.

The board sild that In 1950, home 
mortgage debt Increased $7,800,000.- 
000, which It called the biggest an
nual rise on record, almost triple the 
average for 1933 through 1941 and 
double that of 1948.

iLs study covered mortgages on| 
one-iO”four family non-farm homes, i 
ths board said. 1

Uh.s8mi « " » - * * *

" y f

FAMOUS MAKES 
^ at Hn|# S«*i««»
Jlim Hod
' a n d  a lm o » t

Yo4if« #

MIDLAND TIRE CO
KEN  EDM ONDSON, OW NER

2201 W . W all Dial 2-1351
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A  Iw p eru l eanehnlon'* a n  b* a a l M d  f t a l  < n «  nddlcttw  H 4 —  
m m A a t  ttowty, neeortint to Dr. V ictw  H . V o fa l, h a d  o< Um  
M m I nddkt-ahnblUtatioo h a p lU l  nt LM dnctoa, K y . bM M  
U n  bopn on ti>n number of new paUents adinlttnd to hU btopttol 
and th* « im n .r  on* at r t  Worth, TU l  Ha M id adalM toaa at tha 
iMiapllaU la iia rallj fallow tha national traod In aarvettet addictieo. 
TTiTTirliail abora ahowi that 440 taafi-a fa n  w tra admlttad le  19M, 
arMIt tba tnimbar aitiraatad (or 1031 will be oely OM. Or. Vocal 
tktoka toaa h i  addictioB m ay ba a (adina tad. A ddktioo am aac  

patlanta ovat 21 la alao axpactad to dacraaaa.

I Fire Razes Famed 
Theater In [>ublin

I DUBLIN. IRBLAND —<4n— Tha 
Abbey Thaatet—blrlhpiaca of Irlah 
revolutionary drama and (or almoat 

I halt a century training ground tor 
some of the world's greateet stage 
stars—burned to the ground early 
Wednesday.

The main building a as gutted by 
a fierce blase defied the efforts 
of five brigades of firemen to save 
the histone landmark In the heart
of Dublin.

The theater was the home of the 
' fameck Abbey Players, whose gra- 
j duates have gone on to triumphs on 
I the stages of London and New York 
, and the film seta of Hollywood.

Barry Fltaermld. who achieved his 
greatest stage success In "The 
Plough and The Stars." began his 
career there.

I -----------------------------------------------

Iran Advertises 
Oil Products Sale

NKW YORK— .P^An tdveruje- 
I ment offednt tor tale oil product* 
. of the new Iranian National OH 
' Company appeared Wedneadajr in 
the New Yort nearld TrlWne. 

The new firm was formed by 
' Iran’s government to succeed the 
; BritUh-owned Anglo - Iranian OU 
' Company, whose vast holdings hare 
. been seized under Premier Moham- 
I m e d Mofisadegh's natlonalintton 
I program.
I The advertisement In the Hearld 
Tribune said former AIOC customers 
of the Anglo-Iranlan Company 
would be allowed to *pay the inter- 
national market price for oU deliv
ered at the Persian Oulf. Other 
purchaaen. the advertisement aald. 
would have to make competitive 
bids.

The advertisement specified that 
oil purchasers would ha\-e to tupply 
their own tanker*.

'U ndsr Tents' Church  
School Underway Here

The "Under the Tents” Vacation 
School being heW in the 1790 Block 
of South Main Street. Is attracting 
widespread Interest and Is meeting 
with tremendous success. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Bucy. directors, an
nounced Wednesday. Attendance 
has averaged SS youngsters dally, 
they said.

The school, sponsored by the First 
Presbyterian Church, opened Mon
day and will continue through Sat
urday morning. Classes meet at 6:30 
a. m. daily.

A Family Fellowship Hour also is 
held at I p. m. dally, with the pub
lic invited to attend.

Soviet Union Has 
. Trouble Absorbing 
Three Baltic States

W A SH IN O TO N  —i.P'—  InltUi- 
ganca raports to Uia State Dapart- 
mant Indlcata RuaaU. after more 
th«n a decada at accupatlon. stUl l> 
havtxig trouble In absorbing the 
Baitte SUtca.

TTiaaa ara Latvia. Estonia and 
T nK.i.r.t« Which the Soviet Union 
iwaUaarad up in wartime 1440. The 
U A  rafuaed to recognite Rus-

* alaB wetlan.
TIM raparta wara rounded up will 

in Ml TiitoUlganca tum m ary" by 
UM “Tbiea o t  America," SU te De
partment overseas radio.

TtM reports were rated moetly as 
codiliid trwra uaually reliable sources 
and aa "probably true." They In- 
chidad;

fctonla— Tha soviet regime la 
havtiM dMIculty finding ntUve Es- 
t/iiw na to fill key poalUons or to 
act M  kxml Camraanlat leaders

Lateta— Raporla "smuggled out" 
m j  tha Soviet gorem ment Is de-

* portlot larte numbers of agricul
tural ipeetallata to tha raglon of 
Barnaul. In W esM m  Siberia.
Klato l a  Lithaaaia

* U th aaola— Racant rtoUng at VII- 
na, UM capital, was said to have re- 
aoIMB In 40 U thuanlaa workers 
dead tr  injured and a number of 
SoTtet police wounded. R  started 
wBon orders ware klvan for longer 
houra to produce more Soviet Army 
shaaa, wtUiout pay increases.

ItofUgaas abo said widespread 
povarty. food shortages, and active 
antl-Aorrtet resistance Is present at 
wsiiTiM and elsewhere In Lithuania. 
They raportsd tha Sovieta have 
evkeuatod whole populations of 

- soma Lithuanian vlllagae to Sovlet- 
ttyto ttoto eanununal farms.

The "V o ice " summary combined 
these raporta with others from So- 
viM puMteaUona and other sources 
to support tha Idea that the Soviet 

' way of Ule may be less attractive 
than pictured by Moacow.

SELL WHAT YOU D O N T NEED WITH
, F U B U t I fO t IC n t  w m t  WANTBB. f t M A L i

A work ik m  4«yk 
MlHOfUli n *■<»»;

I day «*.
I $iJk

O IB O M  ftppMrlaf la *
wui b« ooiTMUd witMui M r f*  
Dotlo* glT«a immkdtaMf af%*v t 
flnt In—rtlnn

uLAddarue* *tii •* iw ip ttt  « »  
ltJ6  M  w  w—k —y* Amt % 9̂

‘ rfrt >ukdM.
LKOAL NOTICB8

HOTtCk TO IIPP— B 
B— iM ampe—u  *Bdr«k*Ml to th* 

Botiorablt li—TOT and CUy CouncU of 
midland. Texaa, for tka 

of kU mk%ert*la Utak
tbs oitr ot hi 
rumiAhliM of kU mk%ertkla Utai
tboaa f\tmikk*d by Ownar), kU ma 
thinarT. aquipmant. •uparlntandaoca

i4 lar * -------------
M l
ai. 10.MI f m  of k-ioao. lo.igr f—t 
4-lnck kkii Ifon plpa WaMr mkino 

logathar with tha ni ’ —

kkd labor for conatrucuni approatokata- 
Ty 1.115 faat of ll-loch. • .«• fktt of I-in--,

.....................
aoaee m Johnakk liorklk
HrUak. Pro>T<aa Pork.

Halghta. 
AdkIUona and on

aoaaokfT anourtan-^srtSvuiu^
LTk. Oardana. Oar-

and BaumaM Kalgku 
on ^ tb b a rt Araouk and 

kAdrawa Highway, will ba racaitad at 
tha offica of tha OUy Bacrat^. Ctty 
of Midland. Taxaa unlU )*Bb P. M . Oh 
tha lath day of JuIFs IMl. at whlah 
tkna they will ba pubucly opakad kkd 
rood kloud.

Tha City of Midland wUl furotok all 
of tha caat Iron wttar pipa. Tilvba 
and nttlnga for thla projaet. Tha Con
tractor wtll furttlah kU )alnt mktartkla 
and other mktartkM naedM to eom- 
piata th* Job.

Any bid* reoatrad aftar eloalng tuna 
wm ba ItrrVIUtlD UNOPtNCD.

1. Blda should ba plainly marked on 
tha outaida envelopa "rropoakl for 
water Malna. W .ld.“

1. ntformation for Blddara. pmpoaki 
forma, apaclftcatlona, and plkna may 
be examined without chanra at the 

[ office of the Otracior of Public Works, 
I City Hall. Midland. Tetaa. and may be 
j procured jit tha aama oftlre upon tha 
depoalt of Tah ilia 00) Dollar* aa 

I gukranty of tha aafe raturh of tha 
! plana and spaclflCktlotM Tha full 
I amount of this dapoatt win ba returned 

to each Bidder Immediately upon tha 
' return of plana and tpeclficailona Id 

jcKxl condition ffo refund on con
tract documents and plans rbturned 
late than fit* iS) dar* after tha blda 
art opened Will bo obitfktory

4 A Caahler'a Check or Proposal 
I Bond, executed by a reliable auraty 
I company author!had to do buaineaa In 

the State of Texas, for fire i|f*» per 
, rent of the amount bid must accocn- 

pabT the propoaiU as a guaranty that 
' the Bidder will enter into contract and 
; execute the required bond and guaranty 
on the forma proTlded within ten UOi 
days after notice of award of contract 
to him Blda without required check 
Of Proposal Bond will not ba con
sidered.

I I T^a City of Midland reaerrea tha 
I right to reject any or all blda and to 

walre any formalltlea 
THK CITT 
By

City Secretary
Julr 11 ]|)

SEWING LESSONS
■g rlM  aswtot ttotoaa now su n iiig
KKOD DOW FW  Informatloo eoo- 
■ult TWur kwal Btogar Bawlng Ooo-

lU  8. Dial 4 -e n i

reSBONALI

DID YOU KNOW?
Tour toonl Bbigar Bawlng pwaMi 
makea bucklat, belts, covared Mrt- 
totu and bem-aUtchlng.

M-aOUR BERVICB 
lU  B Main Dial 4-<281

LUZIER'S
mas Oosmaiies aaa PsrfuoiM 

UKB aLTOW rniUT-DISI »-lM0 
nODT s»r»fc T oc^ M < 5 stS^ W ith  aMiltad cooajag utsaaua. oau aim 
a atarfaru. i-s lis

Young Lady Wont 
A Good Job?

W ltb good ptiT r ^ t  from M g n f  
Tho tdaphona company has open
ing In Its buslnaas ottloo for a young 
laar ot neat appsanuMk,

or a yoi 
toed tpar.

toniklfty. high a ^ o o l p a d u a ts  who 
can meet the public. T ea will have 
your own desk, talepbODa. aotne typ- 
ln«. no dictation, or bookkeaplat 
machlna work. EkpOriOheO lUlM c- 
esaary. Pull pay while you learn. 
W ith lacular Increaaea, 40*hoar 
weak. Yacatlong wRh pay. Dead 
working conditions ahd other teta- 
phona employee banatUa Sea Mr 
Caae. Manager, at Mltphobe bUBl- 
aaia aitloe. 410 West Missouri.

Manhattan Can.

TRANHPOBT tTIO N j ’ H ILP  W AN TED .JM '^M L

w oU U] like rlOa w  Colorado aprings. 
Coioiado Drivo ahd snare gee es- 
pease. light aagaage. Oau bul Bamee. '
t-TilO
RECREATION, RESORTS [i SENIOR ACCOUNTANT

GOIN' FISHIN?
TRT

OAtKCS LODOC

LAKE BROWNWOOD
Alr-Conditloned

‘  convalekuent  h om es  4-a |
LAWSON Raat Home Por rtferencaa. ' 
any doctor ttt Brownwood Trkkasorta- 
tloo furnlahkd If nichhaary 1117 Are 
B Brownwood Tetaa Phbhe b3M

Who hkk oU tcptrience. prefer- 
kbly Joint TecturB work. Will 
wtn-k Ikrfk Independent OU 
Oompkny. Apply J. D. Bechtol.

Texkk Bmploymetit OemmUsion 
no Bkst WkU

LOST AND FOUM
d ^ 'A  WOULD like to find tomaa for a 
numbar of nice d o ^  kCd caU The 
aalma't ihelter at 17V1 Bast Wail la 

I open daily from • am  Mil 5 pm
I Dtaj 4-S8TI _____

rnale Toeker i a t  hlUef
collar. Vaccination tag, no tail Aoawen\  'to name of "ktr OrufT ‘ 

hone 3-445f
Reward. Tele

phone
Bro#h and wKIW epetpr 

Spaniel dog Last seen in vicinity of 
Core Lab and Blue Star Inn Anawera 
to name of^'R unt.^ Call 4-5186.
L M T Fair of horn-rUnnied flaaaee 
Phone 4-66J1

- OF MIDLAND 
J . C HVDMa N

SC'H<H)LeL iK S T R tU T lO N  7-A

l o d g e  N O T U 'tS

FTRiaruat u  r d a r of 
Kagica Aaiie So A*3 
IP7 North Weatherford 
Open dally t a r n  tr 
11 p m Meetlnjtf 
Mnodavt at T pm  
red Tbempaon. wp 
Krte J Roh#rtwAn 8««

Koyaione Chapter. No 172. 
R AM  Work in tha M M 
Degree. Wedneeday. July 
II. 8 p m  Stated meet- 
tng. Tuaadav. August 7 

B F Darldson H P 
O O Haaei. Secy.

^  liTi^and Ixkdga Ko ” 85J. aF 
M  A AM Monday. July 16.

school 7.50 pm  Thursday. 
July 18 work in BA and 

M V i  FC Degree T 00 p m Frl-
'  ^  day, July *0. work in 5f M

degree 8-30 pm  Jno A Sewell. W’M 
L. C Stephenson, Secy

ENROLL A N Y TIM E
In. cla.vscs o t:

Complrtv CommrtTlal, 
Accounting and Dralluig Courses.

Midland Businea* College 
304 S. Ms In. Dow'nstalrs 

Dial 4-Tni

First Grode and Kindergort«n 
Ages for 5 and 6 j-ears 

1404 W Kentucky Dial S-lS4g
HELP WANTED, EEMALF.

W A N T ED -^ T  ONCE 
3 AUTO MECHANICS

To work lU  day weak far Nash daatbr. 
Claab. well iighled abop. ptaaaant 

i worklog eoodlUoua. Vacatioa aod I
holiday* with pay. Roapilaimtioh and 
Ufa inaurance. Contact Mr. Raymond 
Hin«* at

ACE MOTORS
111 North Big Spring Street

Oil Field Welders, 
i Roustabouts ond Foremen.
I Midland Contractors

3414 W  w all Dial 4 -U U

SALESMAN WANTED
Car necessary, salary plua 

oammltslon. Apply In person.
PIEPER'B APPLIAjrCE AND 

PrmNITURE CXIMPANY 
M3 West Mlasourl

n g  a x F o a 'i 'R a -T n a o H m R  m u L A r o ,  u g e x a  j p c r  M, i w - l j

REPORTER-TELEGRAM CIASSIRE^Js AOS .. *■
wfaWiMNb■RDROOllB 1C

« E S i rent.

bedroom for rant. Man .pcbfa] . _ . .
Vale gkitraaba. Wmlklnt tUaUkoa of

Ywia bad£ dbh- 
im .  Duivanlant4-ttC___

fif&lUUU. outal^r eniranm."̂  danUg
U6B South Locklna. Dial

badrooa^kdj^nlng Ibkih. For 
1318 Waat Wkahlngton. DUI

P IA L ^ -y w _fO T  CHaaalrtad Ad-taTiier.

AMBrSBRCImtBfm^ro 17

THREE room fumUhad apartment. 
Wcet pan of town, coupto only. H i*t

m m  t o w  r3B 3$«d E9CtSenv

■  one room fumlabad kpartment.
near new hM^kal. CoiMe only. 
oonklttonad. PhoBa k-ktlT after 5::

Air
UNCk room upataira ap^m an t. CloaeIk. tn  ----before 5 30mMUik bttia paM. Dial 4-6801“ .Tn.

apartment for couple. 
Piivata bath, no peta. Oall 4-4505.
AKRfMlMTsTlNPffk'NliJBHiTI
NOW avallablk: 4 room apartnknta, 
" V k l i  bath, ehimiwk aUowaS, CaU 

‘ OM fTVwi
priea

RluiUdn.
'rtlR Kf room and ^nfurntahoff
apartment. Btlli paid. Dial 3-3118.

HOUSES. FURNISHED U
FINE home, beautifully fumlabed. 
Two bedrooma, large kitchen and front 
room. Air cooled. Located at lild  
North Tom Green. Odeaaa. Rent *150 
per month. Call 7-0679 Odeaaa for ap- 
polfttment-
- - I  room Yurnla^ed^ioHae. bath.
Newly decorated, air conditioned. At
tractive eutTeundtaga^ Pav*d road. In- 
kulra at the white atneoo bouae. 1 1 2  
mllea north of fairground, acroaa from 
the lUnchtand Country Club

a o e t a u LP <m>o iw

and

Furniture
The best and largest sclectldh 
of NEW  and SECOND HAND 
furniture this Sfde Of Dollos.

EASY TERMS 
Coeh for  your otd furntture. 
"TSw'sten Huit Bwigaiafe Bum*

PIONEER
Furniture Co.
B04 South Grant, Odessa 

D -l-A -L  Odessa 6-3781
RieeTHBmrtKBfTGsrHriisEirwgood condition, table 43x63 or when extendM. 1900 Bduth Ron Dial 2-3380CLOSE OUT, 1/i of I OB all fllclen. 
playground BWl'ng*. bDaea.
aand boxea, aee-aaws, wiwling p o ^ . The 
Yaro Mart. 1301 Weat Coll^  Axemtf. 

9 T 5 m XTiC waahing m a ^ n e . excel-

't’WCj room turnlahaTliouae. I604 6outhMcKentir_______ _________ _______
fi-FT. modem trailer bouae for~rent. 
l361 South Moran.

lent condign. Reasonably priced
Sea at 1807 Weat Wanhiagton. ________
n A&I HHft dinette aui^e wilfc dtbm  
pieces. Also aeveral doera and window*, 

i 716 Sduth Big'Bprtng.
I fSJT  SALE: Ponsbiv O I DIsbnshsrT 

o n . vur ora Dtsi t-soes

O rriCR BUSINESS PRUPCRTY *1 : w u s iu ^  AND RADIO

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

WANTED

M c C a m e y C C
(Continued From Page Onei 

wltlMut a manmger the last several 
m on tha. since Lerry Trimble, form
erly ot Midland, was reeelled to 
active duty with the U. 8. Navy. 
Trimble now li stationed at Boston.

AecompUshmenta of the last year 
were reviewed briefly by Horace 
Slaughter. The Invocation 'aas by 
the Rev. Ross Welch. Dinner music

- was provided by Mrs. Claudyne 
Brown Thorp, pianist.

-Special Flddlln- by Jimmy Seals, 
eight-year old Iraan youth, was an 

, entertainment feature.
Laahing out et hla fellowmen who 

shun their responsibilities as free 
men while becoming totally ab-

-  sorbed Ui a quest for economic se
curity. Dr. Wiggins, in his address, 
said "economic security is the path

- to slavery, and there can be no se
curity without freedom."

“Men cannot be free and worship 
St tha khrlne of security." he de
clared.
DoftoMc ResgeasiMUtles

Pointing out that the ai-erage 
American has little or no conception 
of tM fact that free men have defl-

- nlte responsibilities. Dr. Wiggins 
said the fundamental concept of 
responatbUlty more nearly exists In 
the Southwest than In any other 
section.

"But," he. said. “ I see that sense of 
rcsponalblllty slipping In our section. 

-du4 largely perhaps to the rapid In- 
dustrallsatlon of Texas.

"When niril people, who long 
have auule their own sacurUy, move

• to town they tend to leave their re- 
spaaMblUtles back on the (arm and 
ranch.

"The unwlllingnesi on the part of 
of ear people to taka lisfea le thrtet- 
entog our systeta at (re* entorpeise."

Ht saM more Amerteaaa chould be 
eoneemed about their political and 
spliitual aeeurlty than thMr eco
nomic security.

"It Ic the dangert from within 
that W4 should be alrald," he con- 

•cluOM.
I ____________ __________________ ___

• OMBCT IN BYE
' H. O. Pawks. Route 1, a carpenter 
srac given emergency treatasent at

• WeetofP CUnic-HoapStU TUcaday 
(or aa eBJect in hie ty« tecefyed 
whM layiag ttle under k straeture.

riBi OUM from the UghtMIght 
wood known as balsa B bstag used 
la laboratoiics to make ntovements 
ot atr nalM* In investItathiM cra- 
eitBttt alr-now.

Livestock
FORT WORTH — — CktUe

2.300: ckires I.450: ckttle and cklm  
steady; tltughUr calve* slow and 
a-eak; food end choice slaufhler 
steers and yearllnfs 10.00-14 00; beef 
cows 31.60-37.00; food and choice 
slaughter calves 29.00-32,00: stocker 
calves 25.00-36.00; slocker yearlings 
22.00-33 90: Stocker cows 30.0Q-2S.SO.

Hogs 800. butcher hOf6 steady to 
25c higher with sows and feeder 
pigs unchanged; choice 180-380 lb. 
butchers 33 79-23.00; choice 155-175 
lb. hogs 20.50-22.50: sows 16.50-19 00; 
feeder pigs 17.00-20.00.

Sheep 1.500; steady on all claases; 
spois stronger on Spring feeder 
lambs: utility to choice Bpring 
lambs 29.W-8l.00; good shorn 
slaughter ewe* 11.00-14.00; Spring 
feeder lambe 36.00-27.60.

Cotton
NEW YORK -  J»._ Wednesday 

noon cotton prlees werg 10 to to 
cent* a bale higher than the pre
vious cloee. October S4.80, December 
S4.70 and March I4.TB.

Ba c k  e b o n  t r ip
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Ulmer have 

returned from a trip to Mineral 
Wells and Dallas.

OIL w o b k e b  h u rt
Robert Lee Bowman. 14M South 

Main Street, oil field w'orkman. waa 
treated at Western Cllnlc-Hoepltal 
TYiesday lor lacerations and con
tusions of hla hand suffered when 
hit by tonga at a rig.

SUrVERS BAND CUT 
David Pbwks, Route 1. was given 

tmergency treatment Tuesday at
Western Clinic-Hospital for a hand 
,cut received when he waa pruhlng 
tree limbs at hla home and a knlfa 
slipped.

Methodist Minister 
T o  Attend Meeting

The Rev R Luther Kirk, pkstor 
of the Flr*t Methodist Church here, 
will be A delegate to the NatlonaJ 
MethodLst Town and Countr)* Con
ference In Bioux City, Iowa. July 
21-24

Mr Kirk left for the conference 
Tuesday and was accompanied by 

 ̂Mrs. Kirk,
i Representing the Northwest Texas 
i Annual Conference as delegate for 
' urban churches. Mr Kirk will be 
 ̂one of more than 2.000 delegates 
who are expected to attend the 
quadrennial conference and deal 
with the confronting the church In 
making an Impact on rural life

Biahop Charles W. Braahares of 
the Des Molnee. la . Area ta national 
chairman of the asaembly. which 
has been called by the Ommcil of 
Bishops and U backed by the sev
eral boards and agencies of the de
nomination.
Experts Te Talk

Prominent leaders of church and 
state will address the conference, 
which mn be divided into seven 
working study groups, dealing with 

I various phases of town and country 
I life and tocuslng on the question of 
i the contribution of rural America to 
I the physical and iplrltual life of the 
' nation.
I Speakers will Include Murray D. 
' Lincoln, permanent consultant to 
the United Nations Economic and 
Social Council; Dr. Carl C. Taylor 

I and Dr. Arthur F, Raper of the U. 
|S Department of Agriculture; MUs 
' Katherine F. Lenroot, chief or the 
children’s bureau of the Social Se
curity Admlnlatratlon, Federal Be* 
curtty Agency; and a number of 
blehope and leaders of the church.

R. L. Watkins, pastor’s assistant, 
will conduct services at the Mid
land church .during the pastor's 
absence.

Presbyterian Men 
Slate Melon Feast

Flrtt Preabjterlan Men of Mid* 
land wU attend a watermelon feast 
at i:9$ pvm. Thurwday In the back- 
jrard of Dr. R. Matthew Lynn’s 
home at 1310 l^est Missouri Street, 
President Ed Stitt announced Wed
nesday.

The outing will suplant the or
ganisation’s regular July dinner
meeting.

All Preabyteriaii men of Midland 
are Invited and urged to attend the 
gathering. ftUtt fttated.

If you have poise. frlendUneas, a 
pleasing voice, there Is an oppor- 
uuiiiy for a Job with the Trtephone 
Company tn which you will receive 
special training that will add to 
your charm of voice and manner, 
and pay dividends “socially” too. 
The "Voice With A Smile" reflects 
the happiness and satisfaction you 
may find In the Job of a telephone 
operator. You’ll work In pleasant 
surroundings, with people you like, 
at a starting rate of |I99 per 

i month, and doing something }rou 
I know Is Important. See Miss Cox, 
, Emplo>Tnent Super>i.sor. 410 West 
Mlsiu>un Street, and find out all 

. about it.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

OIL COMPANY 
HAS OPENINGS

Young Indj- for stenographic and 
receptionist duties Typing and 
shorthand required Good salary.

Also girl a-anted to spot maps and 
do typing

Apply

LARIO
OIL & GAS COMPANY
405 Wilkinson-Foster Bldg.

Dial 4-4481

O m C E  MACHINE REPAIR MAN 
OR YOUNG MAN WITH 

MECHANICAL AMITUDE 
To learn offica machlna aarvlca work. i 
Bxcelltot opportunity. Muat b« parm- 
snent. capable and wllUnf to work.

Baker Office Equipment Co. i
511 West Texas |

IST1RnaTISN*1,“ S0WRHIR5RdEnce
SCHOOLS of Scranton. Pa. offera a 
caraar OMKWtunlty to one maa tS-45 In 
tha Midland. Odraaa area. ThU educa
tion aalea-aervlca work la permanent 
and wilt pay a slncara hard working 
maa far abora any average aalarled Job 
Ife experience needed, aa thorough 
training it provided. Car neccaaary. Sea 
R A. Betr. Crawford Hotel. MWand. 
after 5 00 p.m. Tuesday. July 17, or
anytime July It. _ __
MAP for training for permanent poal- 
tk>o ka aaJea and aervica repraaentatlva 
for etagar Sewing Machlna Company 
Blpertecce aod car not necaaaary 
Salary Apply in peraon. Singer Saw
ing Machine Co.. 115 South Main.
WAlfTRD: ~8ampl4'feo’r. o w  T8. »iH9y

Office Space
WE HAVE IT, 

PRICED RIGHT!
1750 square feet in o new 

building Ground floor. Air 
conditioned. Suitable for re
tail.

1,700 square feet. Second 
floor. Within one block of 
Schorbouer Hotel. W ill par
tition to suit tenant.

3j000 square feet in o new 
building. Refrigerated air 
conditioning W ill partition 
to suit tenant. Plenty of 
parking.

JOHNSON 
NEWS AGENCY

300 E. Indiana - Dial 2-2812

•THE HOME o r  MNE PIAK08"
! REAVES MUSIC CO.
I 816 N Texas

Odena, Texas
I Pho 6241 Nl»-fl»47I (10% down, balance 24 months) 
New and guamateed recAndlUoned 

! pianos (or rent or sale. Tlalt our 
I show room (or (he best buy In aU 
j of Texas — where your batiobage Is 
' always appreciated.

PIANOS —  ORGANS
iDtamailoDally F^out Hlaea

WEMPLE'S
'Tha Houaa of Steloway**

10% DOWNAbaolutaly Lewaat CarrylBg ChMgca In Weat Texas 
DIAL 4-8337

BALDW IN PIANOS
'Cbooaa your piano aa the artttta do' Also Good Used Plaooa 

$150 -  up —Tertm If dealrad--
ADAIR MUSIC COMPANY

Pboae flST^es t668-W 
17b8 Oregf J3t. Big Sprlttg. Texaa

BLONDE OAK PIANO
Used less than one year. WUl 
sell tor Vi off today. Call to see,
2-2821.

FOR LEASE
Tile building, 3.400 8q. ft. floor 
space. Available Immediately on an
nual lease. Extra large lota.

LARRY BURNSIDE
Realtor

Dial 2-M72 203 Leggett Bldg. I

diacnuat on uew planoe Kimballs and 
Leater. Betty Rma Splaeta New and 
u s^  Solovoae* Tvnna. Arautmng 
Muele Oo„ 314 Bast Mh. Odaasa tm 

15 v#ar«
AIR CONDITIONERS

employment. Apply Amerada Petroleum 
Corn. 604 South Pecoa._ 8 to 4,30.
CAb  drlHi* wanted Apply Checker 
Cab Company

O fTicF Bpace. with or without adjoin- 
Ing bedroom, private bath and phone. 
Pour block* firtm bank* with parking
room Dial 3-^481. _________________
StlALL ofilc* located centrally^ Avail- 
rMc Augukt Ut Dial 1-3048 or 3-3341

HKLF WANTED. 
MALE OR FEMALE

F3R LBASk: Ro aq̂  tT warehouse 
npace. New buUdlng. Dial 3-30U

•-A I FOR LEASE 33 *

A IR  CONDITIONERS ' 
AND A L L  TYPES 

SHEET M ETAL W ORK
NUNN

AIR CONDITIONING 
AND

SHEET METAL WORK
907 E. 8th Street *  806 B. a n n t 

Phon« 6-4801 or 7-3168 
ODESSA, TEXAS

8 U P«UN TBirDKNT 
partmant. neallen

I quaMfled 
Cteanera. li

. . for finishing da- 
eallent opportunity for 

peiaoQ Apply Oriental 
64 Nort‘North Marlenfeld

IQENTSt SALESMEN 16

WILL Sell or Lease: Rankin Highway 
frontage, large modern home, 000 *q- 
ft. of attractive living room area. 1.300 
$q. ft. total. Al&o large shop, perfect 
for any commercial use. For appoint
ment. dial 4-5678.

I Have An Opening
For a man that Is looking ahead with 
the Idea et having a permanenL good 
paying busmen, itt one of the

WANTED TO RENT 35

nL foe » laraei 
Ik feenationally advertlked llm toek feed 

compalnea. we need a mad to repre- 
aent us In this territory. No inveet- 
m«nt necenary. Mming* tip to 110 000 
yearly poeelble. If you know llvcetock 
or are acBualnled with the raneher* In 
this territory end have a car. write for 
complete detaus. Bet tot. care this 
newspaper.

s r r o A n o H B  Wa n t e d .
rEMALB

POSITIONS OPEN 

CLERK-TYPISTS
Apply In person 

Mr. H. H. KxderU

SKELLY OIL COMPANY
312 N. Big Spring Midland

Bcxjkkeeper-Typist
To Hondle

Accounts Rdcelvoblt And 
Billing

National ccmcem. Good working 
eondltlons. Fald vacation. For Inter- 

' view, call Mr. Le hirer,
i

j Diol 4-5508

II
CLBTA WALKDt. publle ktenotrephcr

MISCELLANEOUS SEHTICE It-A

B A cm o
WATER SYSTEMS

OmbbIM* iBciwdlag
Wrij bnillBg 10 Montb. U  Exy. 

Law Daws PaymawX

Permian Equipment Co.
t i l  South Main Dial 4-7X11

B U rrE B S  AHM e V T
Rost Onllmbo. 501 Nbrth Lt« Strtot. 

t dty tmployc. waa tlvtn emtr- 
(tnejr frMtment tVietday at Wtotom 
CUnk-RotpItol after hit arm wai 
eut by fltaa aa h« waa loadlnt tnuh 
aata a truck.

Belndm wen originally Imported i 
(4 Alhaka from Slberlt. to provide j 
Ita ptopit with maat and hidta. |

Ttie uic of glovM waa known 
even to the prchlatorlr ear* dwol- 
l«ra. accwdlng to tha Ehcyclopadla 
SrlteiiBltA.

SALESLADIES W ANTED
car nocataary. Eatory pM CMB- mitoien. Api^ in paraen.

PIEPERH APPLIANCES AND 
FURNITURE company 

BW Weat Mttoain
inmTTisassMSJfrTaaaiitaisarw

(or bonw and i-coeate-dld eblld. Poamoa jMnaantat. BtfwabMa (•- 
lulrMl. MUat liva hi. Rapiy Mt.I— —— ,g,|i---------tar-TiItttaat.

M im u WaSWETTOiy 
rtUmk

waat Mktuirt

WE INSTALL
AUTO GLASS

MH>-WB8T OLAM A  PAINT OO 
«U •sutb BlkrHtintid 

Dial 4-BWl

Exterminate Insects
ROachet. anit, mbthk, tUverflah 
Alio moth pttntlng ruga, drapea and 
Bummer clotbea

22 Ya«n to MliUkad
Dial 4-TN7 R O. Ti«gart

CBMpool & Septic Tonks 
Cleaned

Ph. T-mo or B-S52T, Odeaaa, collect 
M-tnur Bervtoe

AU work guaranteed. Ptm Mtlmate. 
•DOMOirr SAmTART SERTTCB 

ODESSA TEXAS
DONT TtmOW away 

That Iron, toMttr 6r otliar aiwaii 
appliance. Pbr aarpert lepafr, dial 
2-B4B0.

8INOLB girl deeires nice 3 room epert- 
ment within weiking dlittnoe of town. 
(urnUhed or unfurnished. C*n give 
referencee. Cell Ann Tipton *t 3-m 11 
between 8 end 5.ti a 6—,
B?ST?nEBr~irtTrTn3Two~yeir""oTacKII3 
went two bedroom fumUhed houM or 
apwrtment. CwU F*ul BoUhelmer, 
3-3375.
c6 uPL% desire 3 room furntthe^ epwrt- 
ment or houee by July 34 or M. Reply 
Box 301. c*r« Reporter-Teletrkm.

★  FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

BARGAINS
IN USED MERCHANDISE 

Wosherg 
RefrigeroWrs 

Ronget
COX APPLIANCE

StORE tgUIPMENT
TWO tottl Nktlonal CMh register. *l*o 
new Remington porttble typewmer. 
Priced for quick sale. Dlel 4-4016.
WE.kRINQ APPAREL 35

THIS WEEK!
One Rack Aasarted

DRESSES
Going at 69c Each. 

THE CLOTHING MART
NN E. lUlnoU Dial 4-5BD1

We Buy and Sell
MACR’NERY IB
ok KlrctrleTKtOrTPrVpTranT *ne r̂

4-4306ecrlfice *22 50 Dial

PETS

☆  QUALfTY 
■k SERVICE

Our. Terwis.Aie l^osh
trtilcb meana lower booklMipfalE 
knd obUeettoo acata. rMaUto« to

SAVINGS fOR YOU!

10% c h a r g e d
ON ALL RfTURNS 

ootmxrie bate 
DOORS

taeludtng Birch, Gum and nr SU 
dcxira. both Interior and exterior.

acMm.ETt UM* or 
Ideol Window Units 

and MU) Iteihk. Alao itk24, SttlB | 
and 14x14 t«o-U|ht arindeiiB 

with fratne.
COMPLETE LINES OP 

BCTLOTO'
Hordwfar*

Includinc LOeha, cebtotA nuVMhre I 
Oarage and BMdtoE Doer BkM- 

ware cto
coMPurre lin k  op 

Points and Oil Colors 
In Glid^en, Pratt ond Texotit*
LuttMt. NklB. CHBMlt. HHtoUWE. 
Ironing Boards Medlclite Cablneta. 
Telephone Cablneta, MetoJ Lourree, 
Window Scien*. HerdleDed Pkxir- 

Ing CompoIRteb StitoEleb. Celo 
Siding etc. everything (or 

your boUdlnt seeds
WE MAKE 

TITLE 1 LdANS

Felix W. Stonehocker
Lurrtber Corhpany ‘

Rear 405 N Baird <ln all^) 
DIAL t-40St

S H E E T
R O C K

(NO TIE-IN SALES)
2x4 V2 inch ........  $4.50

per IBB ft .

4x8 ¥b " ........... $6.50petMft.
4x8 Vt " ........... $7.00

per ISO ft.
WHOLESALE PRICE* ON 

REDWOOD PANEUNO 
OMC PlOORINa. PLYWOOD, 
ASBESTOS SnMHO, PELT, 

rm  lumber, and raiupptNE 
MABoOANt boOR*.

BLANKENSHIP 
LUMBER CO .

Midlond-Odessa A ir Terminol
MMtond Dial «*4t01 
OdesM Dtol B-427S

AKC registered pupplee: Scottiee, 
Kerry Blue*. Wc*t Hlghttod WUlgg, 
•ihooth belt Tot Terrier*. WeitWtrd ^  
K»nnel«. Di*l 4-6801.Kennel*. Di*!

- Ptoebw Fup*. Bee mt 113 
Ea*t ypble efter 8 eynlng*. 
aRC refleteied OBIHuEnui puppk^. 
304 South F Street.

FEED. GRAIN, RAY 61

615 W. Wan DUI 3-3631
H6VD7Q. Aiekk *ir coodluoaer. um2  
one month. PorcehOn lop kitchen 
enbtnett. QK weffle iron. Hollywood bod- 
Bug*, other ml»cell*n»ou* Items. 806 
We»t Indian*. Phone 4-6645
OAA r XHGE. e p o i^ m t  ette. Retllat
very r*Mon*ble. 1103 We*t Kentu^y.
DUI 4-6656._______________________________
SOLkb mnpt* dinette Wbl* with «t-  
tencion: 60 lneb«* long, wtib 36 Inehife.

new. 668 1316 W**t lUtneli
l-P f . refrlgenit^ for file. Urb* n * n  
old. Dial 4-6376 or •*« *t 6161 west 
Mtbhlgen.
fiBTVAC clewnef, EVet^ot roester
oven. $30 Dlel 1-1416^____________

reBgF. ~9*luxe Y^ehxfidor. 
Like new. Perfect order. Dlel 4-4667. 
FOR kAlRt tfittd Briiee itoSiy
»e^ng mecblne. 610. Htone 3-66W. 
4 -W . PrtglAlH eeu. n * l . 4*>7d8.

CtiA6«l^lte OIMiiAV

PAntTiKo tt r r o K iN O  
TAPING

Work OnarintctS 
SmsU J )k6

Dial 4-7184
BM W *  v a f i  f i l 'WartA tMBT

W A N T ED
USED FURNITURE 

NEEDED AT ONCE! 
TOF CASH FAID

Dial 3-3622
DOGGONE 

FURNITURE STORE
400 $. Msin P .

D -l-A -L
-  4-5341 ■

Wh«n You Nesd 
, FEED— FERTILIZER  

GRASS SEED— PLAN T FOOD 
C A TTLE  & POULTRY 

M EDICINE
—  FREE D ELIVERY —  

M IN IM AX FEED SUPPLY CO.
W. L CLARK—Owner 

4B3 E. Florida - Garden pity Htvy.

ATTENTION
CONTRACTORS, 
BUILDERS AND 

HOME- OWNERS:
2'8"x2*10" window unite,
(xonplete ........     too.
y g "  X i V  wtodew m n s ,
complete .....     gtl.
(Windows are weathei ati Itutol 
by F. 8. Waat.)
OutUde door fram e .... .. ) U l h
Select trim  8c; baae lie  
Select 1x12 cabinet lumber, 
limited aupply M l

AU prloei quoted are cash.
ALL MINDS CABIMBT WORK.

LHT UB BUILD TOUR
NZW BOMB

Loana no problem to us. P ^ A  T i
tle 1 Loana hkndied. A M  k te e u ,  
sarase, or we wtU bulM ybtt h Btlr
home.

D  A  P R
CABINET5HOP
407 W Kentucky, Dial 4-5162

RXY Jot aU* In (leM ft «D1 
Mr*. FTenk M. Bexter, phone R-7^ Ood- 
ley. Teke*.

WANTBO r o  BUY
-WARtSD- 

W udam u BGltdtn

fUnklaCALL
I IS h ’

L. R tOQBDOIl
DU) 4-1

cUBStVttto blBVLAV

(SENERAL m i l l  WORK
Window units. fnoWing, trim , 

etc. M ill Work Division
Abell • McHargu* 
Lurnber Co., Ltd: 

F^RTiuicKlii iS

A Better FertHlMr Thot 
Is All Active Matvfiol

tou do not pa) Iw M pounda at 
deelea laad to fam  IBB pBtoM
or "TURF SPBOIAL.* ’
Von get yoar anoey^ eaWh. and 
a greener, better Ihtm «Rh Mae 
Water and mM l

W ILCOX HARDWARE
■Next to BatewBr* 

CLASBIPtlki b k fiA V  I

u n i u E s
Befera yoa taka aft am that waB dtowvid yaearteai. wa tovlto yaa
to etog ha leak toaaM aHd MB It thtoa k eartato* to <M firtiMeOeadt ahd Chaaph* Mhto yah ftrial:

M idland Hardware 3t fu m ittm  Co%
IM N. MBto M l  l - l l l l
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OMEONE NEEDS WHAT YOU HAVE TO SELL-SO EASY TO DIAL 3-3344 AND LIST IT IN OUR CLASSIFIED‘ SECTION
........   -  ................• iT iT T ttiii n  ABToa roK  lA L i a  lA r r o t  r o a  tA U  a  T a A iiA a  r o a  tA ia  a r a a i m a  r o a  ia l b  a o u u s  r o a  balb  »  a o u m  r o a  sale  , n i

Additional 
Classified Ads 

O n Page 13

ACTOB r o a  lA L I

pwai TO LOAM Ml

C A S H
IN A  JIFFY

r«u furnlah Um Urn* and wall 
tnratab th* aaoMrl U t«u n««d 
t  tar A aacdUon or to roduoo 
■n tlMM OMOthlT poTmoou too 
Oi aad bo plooood to loan

•50 To $1,500 Or More 
-ONE DAY SERVICE—

TtlAphon* Or Com* In.

P A C I F I C
FINANCE LOANS<A T lx M  OorporftUoni BOB FIN LK T . Ugr.

01 E. Woll Diol 2-4369

FOR SALE
Kotabllohfd form, tractor and Un- 
plamont deal, locatad In Midland. 
Moot popular make of tractor. Or i 
would preTor to trade for farm or | 
ranch propertr.

Box 1151 Phone 938

Big Spring, Texot

Otrk of OdoMo'T tMOt lOTTlco etsuolM. I 
popular natiooally adr«rtleed product. i 
Cloae la. W«a «Mablleh«l. beery rol- 1 
ume. rifht profit merplo. reeeonsble I 
reou Heel opportunity for rtflit man. 
For sale by owner. Pbone T-X3M.

SALK. Tourist Court: 15 unite, j 
modern, air conditioned. Urlnp quar* I 
tera. located In yood reaort town. Do* 
me a wonderful bualneee. Priced at 
Hf.OOe Cbarlea Brldcra. Real KaUU. 
Olen Roee. Texaa. Alao have email i 
ranch and a itock farm for aale. F61TSiIXTiarf"11ald~lh"y55aK  ̂
doing excellent buelneee Berfein et 
llOSOO lOOd South Stockton. Mone*

j o N n  WAxrcD u

' $5,500
First Lien Deed of 

Trust Note on $30,000 
 ̂ Worth of Midland 

Income Property

FOR SALE 
S5,250

CASH
Payable at $200 

Per Month at 
• 8% Interest.

Will Sell with Recourse
•D IA L 2-3811 Today
»______________________________

LAMD, LEA8K8 M

ic  AUTOAAOTIVEA CT0 8  FO R 8.AL*

a -i U S E D  C A R S a -'
Looking For Cheap Transportotion 

Or A Good Pick-up Truck? ^
CHECK OUR LOT! WE HAVE IT!

Wanted! Wanted! Wanted!
We Need Cleon Lote Model 

Used Cars! See Us For A Good 
Trade-in Deal On A New 1951 Ford.

Open I am. to (  pm. — Sunday aftemooni.

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.
"Your Authorized Ford Dealer"

223 L Won Dial 4-8221

*i|

Cars of Highest Quality:
and Lowest Prices. . .  •

1
1990 Studebaker Champion 

ConTcrtlble 
1949 Olda 2-Door '
1949 Bulck 4-Door Roadma5ter 
194S CadlUac 4-Door **82'*
1948 Cherrolet ^i-ton Pick-up

Several Older Model*
Priced Right!

NORRID MOTOR CO.
2203 West Wall

The Boss Is Out Of Town!
COME LOOK and BUY A GOOD

U S E D  C A R
AT PRICES THAT W ILL AAAAZE YOU!
See Jim Kendrick and Get A Real Buy

Nosh Cars ACE MOTORS CMC Trucks
Our location - Bl( Sprlnf at Ohio - Dial i-&}39 • Salesroom open Sat. pm.

WORLD'S LARGEST EXCLUSIVE 
NEW MOON DEALER

NEED A HOUSE?
No Dead to run all ertr town trylnc to find a bouM for rantl 
Bo wlia and coma see us. Wo hayo trailer bouaaa, now and uaad 
within your particular prloa ranco. Wt gsli ahow you and prora to 
you that oan buy a houaa trallar and sara mocay In the end. 
Wo hare helped hundrads of paopla hara and can hdp you. 'Iha 
rental sltuaUan la tough In Midland, to why not aea ui and aavt 
money.

Free Delivery! Free Service!
—  USED TRAILERS —

$100 Down Will Purchose Any Used Trailer 
On Our Lot —  No Strings Attached

NEW MOON 
TRAILER SALES

Across From Starlite Theater East Highway 
Phone 1503 Snyder, Texas P. O. Box 921

ACTO PARTS, ACCESSORIES «
NEW i.Toxxs whiu xidtvgii tir«. 
Burkttt S«rnc* Station, 2901 W«at
W a ll_________________________________________
CAR RADIO for Dodg*. uaad. Por sal* 
by Individual. ReaaonabU. Dial 2*2446.A LTO o WANTED

1650  M K R C U R T

Six paaeenger coup« Lovr 
milaaga On« ovn«r. Ex* 
erptionally clvan

R S K I N E  M O T O R S  
Dial 3*X»5

1946  C H E V R O L E T

SPOT CASH 
FOR YOUR CAR

Two door Mdan 
gain

A real bar-

3A L T T  fo r  m l*  v t th la  aU mUao 
amlacin n a ld . CIo m  t o  waU. an* 

m  O M  f o u c  dow n . In R olan  Coun* 
| t n  tr In tar t ad, v m a  P. O. B ox 911. 
I H Saataatar. Taxaa.______________________A ..>.Nsbs»̂ ' st̂ eTiT
aing tniaraata. O lva  aocaplat# la for*  
^aaginafi W rlta B ox  ITT. ca fa  Rapertar*

, R S K I N E  M O T O R 8 |  
Dial 3*2395

1947  F O R D  S E D A N

Ezcrptioaally clean through
out. Radio and heatar. Motor 
recantiv overhauled Don't 
mlaa this one

■ Isi.N E SS O PPO R TTN ITIES 87 I

I R 8 K 1 N B
Dial 3*3395 

” l 9 47  F O N T  I~AC ~

O T O R S ‘

SALE: Dua to 111 haalth. vhola- ' 
pluaMns supply aad eAght-room | 
a. M M I m  Jdi«9. loc M m i. Wrtta 

UtrtmaM. F. O. Box 929. Carts-

C o n v tn ib le  T his car priced i 
fo r  q u ick  sale |

TW O 1951 Chevrolet 4 door eedsns. 
Priced to  eell.

I 2 - r r  Trailer House, com plete, ready 
to  live in  9395

1949 L incoln . Radio, heater, overdrive. 
Seat covers, w h its wall Urea. 
*1,795

1950 M ercury 7 D oor Radio, heater, 
overdrive, w hite w«i| tlrea. 11.695

R efin a n ce  Your Present Car 
And R educe Paym ents 

I Car Lot— 304 N orth M arianneld

CONNER
' INVESTMENT CO.
I 107 N U in e n fu ld  — OUl 3-MOI
f '

FISH
STILL BITING 

FOLKS
OOPiNA STAY 

A COUPLE MORE DAYS 
BE SEEING YOU SOON!

•WILL BUY CLEAN PRE-WAR 
CARS*

JIM HORTON
504 E Florida <San Angelo Hiaxy)

Diol 3-3291

X M.
iW a U csa r a atation for mTiT 

equXpmant in good location 
hlfBway. Health reason for sailing. 

Jatar. Box 594. Seagravea. Texas.
i R S K I N E  M O T O R S  

DI A L  3*3398

F or^ ^T u dor ^ s c e l le n t  con d ition . 
See at 306 Cast W ashington  a fter4 p m__ ______  ___ _ _

j #*ok SALE 1946 F ord . Extra clean.I Dial 4-9553

"When You Think Of 
Trading Cars Always 

Think Of Richardson"
1961 FORD TUDOR
1950 CHEVROLET FLEETLINE
1949 CHEVROLET 2-DOOR
1949 PLYMOUTH 2-DOOR
1950 FORD V-8 COUPE 
1950 FORD SIX COUPE 
1949 OLD8 ROCKET * 88 *

, 1948 OLDS “98** SEDAN

! $ $ $ $ $ $ $  

' W-A-N-T-E-D 
CLEAN CARS 

Bring Your Cor 
To Us And Get 

MORE CASH FOR IT
I SALESME.N:
i Don Lauihlln—RoUnd Somrrs

RICHARDSON 
MOTOR CO.

2S00 Block W Wall—Dial 2-46«]

fITCk f t  HudM O d u b  coupe, new tlrea 
and radto will aeil o r  trade fo r  house ! 
trailer Alao 49 Marcury C lu b  Coupe. ; 
slick Bell or trade fo r  trailer. Jordan  I 
TraUer C o . M I9 West W all I

HIGHEST 
PRICES PAID

FOR
USED CARS
'46 to '51 Models

Bring your car and papers to;

MACKEY 
MOTOR CO.
200 S Loroine - Diol 4-7822

USED CARS 
W-A-N-T-E-D

G oing  T o  Bell T ou r CarT Call Va For 
' Appralaal! Ctaan Late M odel C a n  

Needed. Can Pay M ore CASH T han  
A nyone In W est Texas. W e ll Take 

I T ou  H om e W ith  T he Cash In  T our 
Pocket.

BARNEY & BING
501 N. Texu Ph. 8*9981

Odrua, Texaa

You W ill Find the Trailer 
You Wont ot the Price 

You Wont to Poy.
AT JORDAN'S

West Texaa' LAROXST 
Belectlon of New & Deed

TRAILERS
All Sizes — All Types

$295 and up
DoTm Paymenu ea Low aa:

$ 100.00
Compare Our Trailers 
Compare Our Prtcea 
Compare Our Terms 
Compare Our Trades 
Comixuw Our Ouaractes 
Compare Our Service 
Compare Our Reputation

INSURED PAYM ENT PLAN 
Our Volume ot Business 

SAVES You Money

■ J O R D A N  
TRAILER CO.

Your Friendly Dealer 
W. Highway 80 -> 2619 W. Wall 

Midland. Texaa 
Dial 4-7932

LARRY BURNSIDE
Realtor

Holmaley St. Kerne, 1 badaeoBM;- 
liTlng room and ooe bedroom car
peted, W  den, knrely yard, clom to' 
all acbools, > room goest bouse in 
rear, shown by app^tment enly, 
over 2.000 sq. ft. In both bouaea— 
tlt.S00.00.

• • H
Cowden Addition, lovely new 1 bed
room, 3 tUe beths. central heating, 
attached garage, about lAOO square 
feet of floor speee—shown Iv ap- 
pomtment only—tlt.SOOdO.• •
West Ohio, very nice 2 bedroom 
frame home, good location, bed
room and bath on back ot lot, shown 
by appointment only—glOMODO.

• • H
Brick duplex, extra nice, 4 roomi CD 
each side, coe bedroom, living room, 
dining room, kitchen and tile bath, 
comer TS' lot, fenced back yard, 
Cowden Addition, shown by ap
pointment only—tl5.T50.00.

• • Vi
West Ohio, excellent location, 3 bed
rooms, den, nice yard, close to Paro
chial School, Immediate possession, 
shown by appointment <mly—tl5,- 
000.00.

• >i
Close to Crockett School, paved 
street, OX financed 4-room home. 
Immediate p o s s e s s io n . tt.OOODO 
down, the reat much leie than rent 
—exclusively. • • •
Exclusive children’s store In Odessa, j 
good location and lease—no Infer-; 
mation by telephone.

DIAL 2-4272 j
303 Leggett Bldg.

The Only Real Security 
— Your Own Hame?

Two FRA Miproeed plane on ee- 
leetda loti, Patkiea and South 
Park. Tbeaa houses ars  ̂to bs 
started as soon aa loans are ap
proved (or ths purchaser.

Three bedroom brick veoeer and as
bestos siding. Two ear garage. Lo
cated on large lot, fust north ot 
Country Club. A bargain at ooly 
$18,700.
ITirtt bedroom home ot brick ee- 
naer, with llvlng-dlnlng room. Bath. 
Oaragb. Well cared • for laem. 
Fenced. Private water well, plui all 
dty u till ties. Now being ra-flnlah- 
ed. Priced at $18,500.
Lots With all utilities for lala In 
South Park Addltloo, Patkiea. and 
Cowden Addition.

HARLAN HOWELL 
AGENCY. REALTORS

MORTOAOB LOANS 
iU West Texas Dial 4-SSST or 4-USS 

i t  no answer Dial 4-5880

YES. . .  .. .
We're Still Building 

. , . And Selling,
Low-Cost
Homes

in
Logn* Insurance j

NEW and USED
T-R-A-l-L-E-R-S
Buy — Trade — Sell 

Easy Termi
Muzny Trailer Soles,,

W. Hwy. so Dial 3-3883

I rKL'CR» FUR 8ALE <7

USED TRUCKS
Plck-Cps and Others 

SAVE! 8AVE! SAVE!

301 E. WALL
m~~ToternatIonxl truck. n«w motor. 
Good Urn PTrat clau abapa. For axla 
or trad*. Dial 4*7321.

I :-  W HO S WHO FOR SERVICE - CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED 
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

Nf^K 49 Hudaon Club oou^. naw tiraa 
and radio, will tall or trada for bouM 
trallar. Alao '40 Merrury Club Coupa. 
altck. Ball or trad# for trallar. Jordan 
Trallar Co , 2619 W nt Wall-

trailer houaa. Klecirio rafrlger-

FIVE ROOM FRAME
2H yeert old. Carpets in living 
room and dining room. Two bed
rooms. One bath. Attached garage 
Fenced 'srard. Priced for immediate 
sale. Please call for appointment.

LOTS OF LOTS
We have some choice well located 
residential and business lots. Rea
sonable prices.

Wes-Tex Realty 
& Insurance Co.
Dial 3-1583 Night 4-7818
O. O. Bolea Moss Feyerbeim

SIX ROOM 
FRAME HOME
Location. West Washington, In one 
of the good residential blocks. Air

________,---- c-------- n-----,----- -------- conditioned, centrel heat. Immedl-a^FT trailer house. Eectrio refiiser- nosaesslon Alreadv financedetof. water heater, and air condlUonar. ate possCTMon. ruraay lu ^ceu . 
eoe Weal Michisao. Dui 1-SS41. , Price. 811500. $3,000 cash, balance

Traae~"^iir~in~iF?r j monthly. Exclusive. Evenings and 
Traveitte trailer house. Has abower.. Sundays. Call Walter Bodenman, 
i iy  ca i^  ----- ^— 3-343* •. jack sawyer. 4-43*5: orleSO Columbia trailer houaa. oacnplata ws.ik. — .  lexowith bath, at a barfaln. 303 North 1 ■'o™ Prlberg, 2-1458.'  I

Loma Linda
Regardless of what you may have 
beard about building restrictions or 
the mortgage loan market, you may 
still buy a Cunningham home In 
Loma Linda . .  . and etUl get MORE 
FOR YOUR H05IE-BUYINa DOL- 
LARSI
Should you require Paint. Hardware 
or other building supplies, we Invite 
you to shop at 2404 West WaU.

C. L
Cunningham

COMPANY
Oeo. or. 2404 W. Wall. Dlfd 2-3S9T

Bxlrtl____________________________________ ,
1947 Roycrxft xir*Muipp«d trxUer. $1,100. j 
1007 South Fort Worth Dlxl 2*2642.
ffbX^BE trxller. 2^*ft.. New M<Ma. Prlc« I
9650 DIxl 4*4308 or 2*2946

^  REAL ESTATE

Key, Wi Ison & Moxson 
Realtors

Loans
112 Wast WaU

Insurance 
Dial 2-1893

HOUSES FOR SALE 76
ATTRACTS

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO. 
CompIctg Abstroct Service 
' ond Title Insurance 
I MB8. SUSIE NOBIX Mgr.

P. O. Box 3
•81 Leggett Bldg. Dial 4-7(51

;Midland Abstract Co.
•* Abetraet* Carefully and 
p CorrecUy DrxwuI BepraMBUnd
* 5tewort Title Co.
I ALMA BSAltD. Mst
*111 West Wan Dial 3-3717

CONSTRUCTION WORK
BULLDOZER*. For ctMrtaa xbd UtvI* 

In# lou XQd ftcrwxce 
ORAOLINE8. For besement «xcxvx.

tk>&s. eurfae# txnkx end ciloa 
AIR COMFRESSORS. For drllUnc xnd I 

blMtlof septle txnkx. pipe Ho m , { 
ditch ex xnd pev«m*nt breaker work.
FRED M. BURLESON ft SON • 

CONTRACTORS 1
I 1191 South Marlenfltld Dial 4>4171 >

I LOANS—WATC H RF.FAIR

J E N N I N G S
JEW ELRY and LOANS

PLUMBING USED FURNITURE
Joe Whitmire

PLUMBING CONTRACTOR 
Commerclel Ai Reeldentla)

315 North Colorado — Dial 4-̂ 633

J Security Abstract Co.
I

Q v  roeord* xr« for your eoaronicaco. 
; Wo tartto you to ua* them.

•Title Insurance o Speciolty 
U w  i .  Loralns Dial 4-445*

R. K. SHOCK
Brick—Block—8 ton*
Work of all kind*.
General Buildinc 

fiigineertnf
1705 N. Garfield - Dial 3-3939

Do your businesx vhere th« mo6t 
buaineai 1* done . . .  the Claasllled 
Ad section of thi* newspaper.

DIRT. SAND. GRAV’EL

£ CONDITIONING FLAG STONE - LEDGE STONE
;a ir  c o n d it io n in gt

BALES — SERVICE 
ktEPAIBB — mSTALLATIONS
i AIR REMOVERS Ac FANS

305 N. Main Street

L O A N S
On Anythinf of Value 

Gun* — Watche* — Jewelry

S H A N N O N ' S
Watch ft Jewelry Repaire 

Enfravlnc — Stone Settlnf 
"WORK GUARANTEED'*

PROFESSIONAL SERVICES
WHY WORRY About b»dly CMtled. to* 
accurate typing? Just dial Mary Lou 
Hlnaa. 4*7557. or brine your manu* 
•CTipta. feporta. letters or loc plotting 
Information cpnfldentlal. weekends. 
Sundays

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE

We Buy, Sell & Trade
TURN TOUR BURPLDB INTO 

RkAOT CASH

Western Furniture
200 South Main Dial 2-3532

VACt*l*M CLEANERS

MATTRESS RENOVATINO

Mattress Renovating 
and Sterilizing

We have mattreaaea of all triSs and 
•isea. Box epclnga to match Hollywood 
beds, all alzes Rollaway bad* and mat- 
traaaas Wt win convert your old mat* 
uaaa into a nica fluffy innenprtnc-

WZ HAVE IN STOCK 
MORNING GLORY MATTRESSES 
AND BOX SPRINGS TO MATCH

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Ports
21 Tears Exparlenca

BEAUCHAMP'S
Dial 4-480! 216 N. Main

RUG CLEANING
Carpets and ruf* professionally 
cleaned with modem equipment. 
5-year YA-DE mothproofing. Uphol
stery cleaning. Estimates. Dial 
4-5231.

Vacuum Cleaner 
Soles and Service

New Eureka. Premier. OK. and 
Kirby Upright and Tank *ryp9>

Bargains In all makes of used 
cleaners—'Tlmt Payments.

Ser>lce and Parts for all makes. 
Work Guaranteed.

WEST LOUISIANA
Here's a home that you’ll like. 'Two- 
bedroom. It has over 1.150 sq. ft. 
of floor space. On a paved street 
and only two blocks from school. 
The lawn has been planted and 
youll find sereral lovely shade 
trees. Be sure tCLpall us on this one

H. A. Chism Realty Co.
434 Andrews Hwy. — Dl&l 2-3062
Evenings, Sundays Dial Marjorie 

McKinney, 4-*3*5 or 4-528*

NORTHWEST
3 bodrooms. two bathe, kitchen! liv
ing room, dining room brick veneer, 
a-all to wall carpet, excellent water 
well with pump, comer location, 
double car garage Price g23J!D0D0

Walter Hemingway—Dial 4-<170 
Harold Cobb—Dial 4-7185

THE ALLEN COMPANY
R. W. (Smoky) Allen, Realtor 

DUi 2-3707—401 N. Big Spring St.

HOME BEAUTIFUL
This la 3 bedrooma, large knotty 
pine den, wood-bumlng nreplace, 
living room la 33* x 23’  ̂extra nice 
k ltch^  wall-to-wall canxf. central 
heating and air conditioning. Insu
lated, 3 baths of tile. Brick veneer, 
large concrete patio with barbecue 
pit. *’ tile fence around back yard. 
Homk Is located on pavement and 
80’xl40’ lot. Attached garage. Per
manent water softener. This home 
Is on Princeton Street. Will consider 
trading for smaller place In Noith- 
weat section of city-

Walter Hemingway—Dial 4-S170 
Harold Cobb—Dial 4-T1S5

THE ALLEN COMPANY
R. W. (Smoky) Allen. Realtor 

DUI 2-3707—401 N. Big Spring St

G. BLAIN LUSE
DIAL 4-**4l 

EfUblUhed 1926

;C-W  Soles & Service
Iti B. Ktntucky - 8 ajn. to 8:50 pm. 

I Dial 3-31*3

I (Crab Orchard & Colo. Red) _______________________________
I Washed Masonry Sands. Rock. Pea | Ubwwi Trsd.-Io On Old Mstutst 
; OraveL Roofing Oravel and Ra-Mlx 
i ALL KINDS CONCRETE WORK 
1 Prompt Delivery

HELBERT & HELBERT
Colo. Sond & Grovel Division

SEWING MACHINES

CITY FURNITURE & 
AAATTRESS CO.

417 Boutb MxlD Dtxl 4-7M1

Sewing Mochines
RENTED AND RCFAIRKD 

Motors Tor Machlnm 
Buy knd Sell

Dial 4-5748 505 East Florida
SOFT WATER SERVICE

Singer Vocuum Cleaners
i
I For maximum cleaning efficiency | 
try the Singer Vacuum Cleaner 

I Free trial In your home — Free | I pickup and delivery service.
1-115 8. MAIN DIAL 4-6381

I THREE 
BEDROOM

1
Location, 1112 North Big ^rlng. 
Ceramic tile bath. Air conditioned. 
Garage attached. Pull price, $12.5(X). 
Evening* and Sundays, call Rita 
Pelletier. 4-5491. or Walter Boden- 
han, 3-3436. Exclusive.

Key, Wilson & Moxson 
Realtors

Loans Insurance
113 W. WaU DUI 3-1883

HOME DECORATIONS
Office and Yard. Dial 4-7331 

Emergency and Night, Dial 4-7101 
310 8. Colorado

buttooe, belts buoklae, but- 
>laa Bewlna end eltenUone.

MRS. HOYT BURRIS
■outb Leralae OUi 2-3197^  Boutb U

y rE A M A T 8CBV1CS
Southwest Appraisal 

j  Service
4 Efildenttal and Ownmercial 
i  VahiRllona
t D IAL 3-3212
t :  H. P. Kaynald*. KB.TA. 
a K.8.R«7neldi

tfc fK F B P r t r

T  BLUI
■siMa. Eftae. blueprlAU drawa foe 
f  Oestraetor* er lAdlvidual*.

. 9  J d ia l  2-2339

TOP SOIL —  FILL DIRT
. Any Amount 

All types ot excavoting 
Caliche Driveway—Free Bstlmatea

G U S S  L A F O Y
814 N. Weetherlord Dial 3-2841

BLACK TOP SOIL 
Plowing-L eveling—Fill Dirt 

L4 W18 8HEXN
Dial 4-S358 1201 W. Florida

HOME DECORATIONS 
Blip Co.ar. ..Id Dr.pea

MRS. BASIL HUDSON 
tie Wauon Stmt OUI 4-uaa

HOME DECORATIONS
SLIP COVkRS. DRAPES. BkOSPRKAOS 
Oreperr Shop w . Mil nutertala or 
m.Xe up your*. Qwtrud. Otho end 
U r. w B PrsnkllD. DIsl 3 -m i. lOli 
WMt WUl.

PAINTING CONTRACTORS

FLOOR SANDING, WAXING

PAPERHANGING
Painting — Decorating 

Dial 2-1171 
HANS ROWXCK

BLUEPRINTS

^ISE PENNIES Grow Up 
to B« WISE DOLLARS 
) When Invested in 
REPORTER-TELEGRAM 
: CLASSIFIED ADS

Floor Sending and Waxing
MACHINES POR RENT BY BOOR

Simmons Point & Poper Co.
306 Boutb Mxio DtaJ 3*3521

FLOOR SANDING
WaxtPg and PoUahlng.

Arne “Whltey " Sepdknen 
18*e N. Big Bering Phone 4-8188

Painting. Papering and Textootng
Carl Ballinger

Dial 4-8*14 70* N. Alnalee

lZ u n d r k T"
BROWN'S LAUNDRY
WET WASH *  ROUOB DRY 
PRBE nC K  UP *  DSLIVERT 

80* South Baird Dial 3-2811
LINOLEUM LATINO

EXPERT LINOLEUM WORK
All ~ftork Ctah
8ea F o a m

FICTUBE niAMING

PICTURE FUMING 
AND MOUimMO

Modani ft Antique DtMgn 
BeUmetee Olndly Ol^en

WILLIAM C. V06 
"W b*re HeatoMi X* Pmctloed** 

97U Booeerett X>U1 3-43M

SO SOFT!
SO REFRESHING!

With Culligan *oft witer and ordi
nary toUet soap, you can enjoy truly 
luxurious bathing! Step Into a bath
tubful of billowing. Iridescent, soapy 
bubbles . . . thoroughly-cleansing, 
genth'-caresslng suds that give your 
akin and complexion the smooth, 
radiant glow of health and beauty. 
Call us today!

BAVI WITH:

Culligan
Soft Water Service

"W e Offer Serrlee On Tour Water 
SofMntr or Instsil Permaosnt 

Cul*Mstl« Softener*'*
1313 W. Tennessee Dial 3-2642 

do Odeeea Olel 6*5562)

E L E C T R O L U X
Vocuum Cleaners

Sales — Serylce — SuppUea
J. F. ADKINS

131 South Main Street
DIAL 2-3221

For Sole By Owner

WATER WELUS

Brock's Woter Well Drilling
Pumps If desired.

Cash or terms.
Logs and records kept on each weU. 

Insured.
Dial 3-3706 - 808 S. Johnson

Two ecres northwest of Midland. 
Three bedrooms, two baths, kitchen, 
large pantry, dining room, living 
room, double garage, large patio, 
fire place, central heating and air 
conditloolng, water eoftener, built- 
in dlab and clothes washer, wall to 
wall carpeting, many other nice fea
tures. Terms. 30% down. 5% In
terest. no loan or closing costa Dial 
4-7047 after * pm.

I USED rURNTTUBE

Water Well Drilling 
And Pump Setting

*'If You Wknt A Good Job M  
RcAsonable Co6t, Call Ut”

ED KINSEY
1003 8. Colorado Dial 3-38*8

BEAUTIFUL 2-BEDROOM 
HOME ON LOUISIANA
This home hmi been built • short 
time. The owner li forced to change 
addresses. Location is fine, the ar
rangement is unusual in design and 
facilities. Pull price. $11,500. We 
urge you to look at this one quickly. 
Evenings and Sundays, call John 
Frlbcrg, 2-1459, or Ted Holt, 3-3905. 
Exclusive.

Key, Wilson & Moxson 
Realtors

Loans
113 W.̂  WaU

Insurance 
Dial 2-1693

K>R sal e  by own*r: AttracUv* 3 b«d* i 
room Auatln sions bom«: AuaUa ston* 
fsDor. doubl* garagt: larg* slab ston* 
P«Uo; corner lot; elOM to •ehooU: Inndt# 
»e«p«d; boauUful Uwn. TOO Wwt Xan- ■u Birort.
QUICKIES

WINDOW CLBANINO

PLOWING. TAAO WORK
TAItO WOMt 

SLACK TOP SOIL 
« PtOWlNO-taEVELDfO
OOMF TKOCK LOADER SERVICE 

LXWX8 BHKIN

NEW A USED rURNTTURS 
Hard wars. Clothing and 

Stovaa ot All Kinds 
'Krarythlng for Um Homt’  
BELL 08 YOUR SURPLUS

NIX TRADING POST
303 8. Main Dial 3-4083

SECOND RAND STORE 
aaiod fumlturr, eloiblng and mlaeel- 
laaaoui itaoM. Ruj, m U. trad# or pawn.

Advonc* WineJow 
Cleaning Co.

WALL and WINDOW CLEANING 
HOUSE CLEANINO 
FLOOR W AXma 

COMMERCIAL FRONTB 
Aak for r . O. Parkf-Owaar 

Dial i-aao inn Boutn Fata woruiTOO TOO CAN CASH IN OH TH* PBOPrr* BT AOVZRTISINO TOOB UntOHAHIlUg IN OOR CLAaHFIBO sB onoN . OUR aBRVics la  aa 0L08B AM TOUR TRLBPBONR-OIAL

J

NORTHWEST
Well-lcKattd. near partxthial and 
Northwest Elementary schools, pay
ed street. 75'Tot, 2 bedroom frame, 
den. utility room, with Bendlx. wall- 
to-wall carpeting, air-conditioning, 
water softener, fenced back yard. 
Exclusive! Shown by appointment 
only—81S.800.00.

LARRY BURNSIDE ^
Realtor

Dial 2-4272

Good Income 
From Small Investment

Two bedroom stucco., back of lot. 
Only $3,000. Down payment tlDOO, 
balance lees than rent.

Here's that older house with more 
room and close In location. Two 
bedrooms, den. Nice yard. Large 
shade trees. Priced at only $8,500.

DIXIE WEAVER
711 No. Big Spring 

Dial 4-5007

JUST
COMPLETED
Lovely, two-bedroom, Uving room, 
dining room. This 1* a peach of a 
home, on West Kentucky. You’re 
going to like It! The price is $12,500. 
Evenings and Sundays, call John 
Friberg, 2-1459. or Jack Sawyer, 
4-4365. Bxclualve.

Key,'Wilson & Moxson 
Realtors

T d  Oka H battar If we'd teak la Tha Bapartar-TelagtM R Claarifltd Ada fae a  aa«4aaa a*

AUSTIN STONE 
VENEER

Threa badrooaia, deti, two baths. 
Wall-to-wall carpet. 816,400 
total price.

Dial 4-7942
_, ._ #&Wi.TQalM lot. walking dlttaae# of down

town. 91AM ea ^  balano# about $66 
ptr month. Shown by appotntmant 0*^^  q #ori# E. Park. RmUtor, dial
F6ta Sa u  by own«r: M A  home, $- bedreema^ bat^  TIT Wta* 8torqg.

bedroom h o ^  wltff M U l unit. Goad BbeaUen. ■■aaonabi*.

tttloft. rMM ̂ 4-mt.

Loans
112 W. Wall

Insurance 
Dial 2-1883

Two small houses and garage, to be 
moved.
3-rt>om and bath, good condition. 
South Colorado Street.
Duplex—with 2 rentab at rear. Cor
ner lot. South Side.
5-room frame, good condition. TUa 
bath, carpeted floors, rental at rear. 
West Kentucky.
New 2-bedroom home on Carter St. 
New apartment house In Oanyer, 
Colorado. 81,000.00 month Inooma. .

McKEE AGENCY
r e a lt o r s

Dial 4-8307 Midland. Texas ~

TWO BEDROOM 
BRICK COMBINATION

Here Is a really lorety home In a ' 
good West location. Over a thousand 
square feet of floor space, well plan. 
tstd for convenleDoe and comfort. 
Fabtloon cloaeta. Water eoftener. 
Good sited lot, with back yard 
fenoed. 81*400 le tha foil price.

H. A. CHISM ' 
REALTY CO.

414 Andrelto Hwy. Dial 3-5aEI 
Erenlngs. Sundan Dial Marjorie
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HOMES AND HOMESITES, FARMS AND INCOME PROPERTY ARE LISTED IN TODAY'S REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIEDS
aouBBS ro B  s a l s U HOCSB8 FOB SALB

TOP VALUES
OoUm * ot two load • stnd roemi 
>Dd both, locattd od U rn  lot Idml 
IMF tor young ooupU vbo would 
Uk* Mr itro toonomlcaUy now, Uter 
buUd larger hcoM on {iw t of lot
Good Tian farm, well Improved, 
with oU production all around It 
rayalUea Included. Will lall or trade 
for Uldand property.
One of tlM best commercial loU 
on West WaU for sale or lease, 
lorxu e*.
Tou can always find a better deal 
at the Midland Realetcrta. whether 
you want to buy or selll

MIDLAND REALETERIA
RHXA PA5CHAIX, Mgr.

1404 N. Big Spring 
Dial g-3STl or 4-44M '

An AfflUate of
Allied Commercial Services. Realtors

WEST STOREY

TS HOtlSBS FOB SALE niaoDSES ro B  sale n  HOVSB8 FOB SALE

A DREAM HOME! I^AMEDIATE OCCUPANCY!

PraiM. two bedrooms, den, one 
bnth. kitchen, living room, dining 
room, large double car garage 
Fenced In back yasd. This home Is 
located among t^uUful trees, and 
In exclusive section of Midland.
Price 116,500. The house is vacant, 
and the owner left Bdidland.

1
Walter Hemingway—Dial 4-8170 i 202 Leggett Bldg 

Harold Cobb—Dial 4-71BS I
THE ALLEN COMPANY

R, W. (Smoky) Allen. Realtor 
Dial J-3707—401 N. Big Sprtng St.

Ranch Style, 3-Bedroom
IN BEDFORD PLACE — NEAR COUNTRY CLUB

All of the refined featurea you have wuhad for are to bt found hi this besuUful red brick 
ranch style home, just completed by Uwtn Brown at 1103 Frlnoeton. Let us take you on a 
tour through this lovely home. Entering through the from door you step Into an entrance
way with cloak and hat closet Immediately to your loft. A few steps to the right and you 
are In a coay den with wood burning fireplace. buUt-ln book cases and lots of light stream
ing In through the windows that line one wall; Is of knotty plna throughout that lenda an 
atmoaphere of coalnata and comfort. A doorway from the den leads Into the kitchen that 
Is a domeatlc'i dream, with multiple storage space, tile drains, double sink, hooded space 
over cook stove that has elecUically controlled vent fan, connections for either gas or 
electric range, electric wall plugs galore, large closet for washing machine and another 
l ^ e  closet for water softener and water heater. Adjoining the kitchen la a spacious break
fast nook from which a door opens Into the large double garage, while anotiisr door leads 
Into the dining room.
After entering the front door, a turn to the left leads one down e hallway past two huge 
clothaa closets and the two large tiled bathrooms on the one side and the three spacious 
baiirooms on the other. One bath Is with shower, dressing table, bullt-ln mirror and mod
ernistic fixtures. The master bedroom Is of pink and gray tile, tub and very modem 
appointments. Here, too are to be found two other spacious closets. The bedrooms, all 
with southern exposures, are decorated In subdued, harmonising colon. The large living 
room, which Is situated between the bedrooms and the dining room, has a wood burning 
fireplace, and practically all glass southern exposure. Double louvre doors lead Into the 
dining room, while French doors lead from the dining room onto the large back terrace 
This home has best grade clear Redwood floon throughout, beautifully fmlshed. Three 
phone Jaclu are an added convenience A system of ducts connect all rooms for air condi
tioning. The large double garage ha.s g-ft. overhead doors and an enclosed S'x30' storage 
room across the rear. The hou.se and garage is 104 ft. frontage. The builtup double wood 
shingle roof has 34 ft. overhang all around. Terraced lot. Frontage Is 130 ft., by 140 ft. 
deep. Is located In one of mwt desirable residential sections of Midland, near Country 
Club, and flanked by homes of similar proportions. An early appointment Is suggested.
Shown exclusively by

m  HOC8E8 FOR SALE

2 NEW HOMES
PRICED BELOW TODAY'S MARKET!
2603 W EST 2607 W EST

ILLINOIS ILLIN O IS
a handeem* 2-bedrtx>m brick More than 1.350 square feet at
home with L • shaped living living area In this beautiful new
room: more than 1,000 feet of 3~bedroom home. Separate din*
Uving area. WeU Insulated, land- ing room. tUe bath, perfect
scaped. 'White marble roof. Car- kitchen, lots of closet and stor-
port and storage. 75-foot front- age space. Extra large lot. Priced
age on popular West lUlnols. much lower than you’d think!

GOOD LOANS A V A ILA BLE ON THESE HOMES

' JACK BOYCE
Diol 2-2813 or 4-4802

Tl. FABMB FOB BALE n  BOSnUEBB raO R B T T
m lUaaTkD BTOCE f a r m : Appmxl- 
maUly 400 acssa at OSOO per aers on 
Oonebo Elver. 10 mllsa Beat of Ban 
Angelo. 4 wells, Pomona Pumps. Two 
food booaso, modem convenlsnoss. 
REA end .tslspbons. For sals bscsuas 
of poor bsalta. For partleulars. Dial 
4-70n. Lee Hardgrsvs.

BANCHB8 FOB BALL n

Barney Grafa
Loans —  REALTOR —- Insuronce

Serving West Texas for 25 Yeors Dial 4-6601

SUBURBAN HOME
Ideal property for a family that de- 
Birea plenty of living space. The 
1.03 feet of floor area mcludea t 
bedrooms, den. 2 bath*. Brick ven
eer. Located on 24 acres. Chicken 
house, stable and outside stora43 
Mixed orchard. Tile fence encloses 
nice lawn and shade trees.

H. A. CHISM 
REALTY CO.

434 Andrews Hwy. Dial 3-30*3 
Evenings, Sundsys, Dial Mar jorlt 

MfXlmiey. 4-<3<S or 4-33M

NORTH
CARRIZO
Rarely will you have the opportunity 
to see something In this locstlon. 
Large hvtng-dlnlng area. Big bed
rooms. Just about everything in this 
house that you'd want. PuU price. 
314.7SO. Partially brick veneer. Call 
the office today, or evenings or 
Burlf ĵrs. call Walter Bodenman, 
1-3M ; Rita PelUtler, 4-341g: Ted 
Bolt, 3-3M6. Buluslve.

Key, Wilson & Maxson 
Realtors

. Loans Insurance
113 Watt Wsl Dial 3-1*33

$5,000 DOWN
lorge tract of land tltuated near 
major residential development. 
UtlUtlea nearby. Has 4 room 
modem home vrltta several out
buildings. Excellent water sup
ply. Balance can ba paid by year, 
aeml-annually or monthly. Loan 
already arrantad.

Walter Hemingway—Dial 4.41T0 
Harold Cobh-Dlal 4-7185

THE ALLEN COMPANY
R. W. (Smoky) Allen. Realtor 

Dial 2-3707—401 N. Big Spring St.

REDUCED
TO SELL — THIS WEEK'

I Well worth the 119.500 price the 
G«*ner placed on thia beautllul 
hoffif. it haa been reduced to 817.- 
500 . . . your opportunity to own a 
3-bedroom brick veneer home . . . 
if you act quickly! Dishwasher in
cluded. plumbed fo r  automatic 
«*asher. Own water system. Lawn 
and ahrube. Attached ftarage. Ex
cellent North wait location. Very liv
able. Exclusive.

A COMPLETE 
SELECTION

I New three-bedroom home, larf# Uv- 
' Ing room, located In Northwest part 
of town.

New two-bedroom briclc. glaa&ed-ln 
bac k porch Nice larfi rooma 

, throughout. Call today.

HARLAN HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS

MORTGAGE LOANS 
415 W. Texas—Dial 4-55*7 or 4-5989

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

CONCRETE
BLOCKS

Midland Yard 
Open For Business

Go West on Highway *5 to 
Baneb Haase, tom Left en old 
Odeaaa highway Yard la-
ealed IM Left Csraer aerate RR 
tracks. ^

Texas Concrete 
Block Company

W. 8. rreat ft . • Dial 2-IU2 
**Tards la Laibock. AMlene, iaa 

Angeto. WlcktU rails?

POR SALE
Recently bulH Austin stone house 
on large lot. Two large bedrooms, 
separate dining room, select hard
wood floors, wood burning fireplace 
water well and well-tended lawn. I

G. R. Brown
.403 SHnson Drive

II block north of Walker Nursery- 
on Andrews Highway.)

Two-bedroom home, two thouaknd*
’ down, balance less than rent.

Two-bedroom home Juat Eaat of 
Orafaland on p«vad street. SeperaU 
dining room.

Two-bedroom h<xne with rental unit 
on rear. 8290 00 per month income.

I “ ' '
I Nice two-bedroom home on paved 
I corner lot. Recently repapered. Sep- i 
j arate dining room. |

THREE BEDRCK>M3. TWO BATHS. ■ 
' den. two wood-bumlng fireplaces. | 
paved street. |

Three bedrooms, one bath. Located 
on paved street In nice neighbor* 
hood.

I Two-bedroom brick on WeA Mlchl- 
i gan Two closet* In each bedroom

1 Two - bedroom brick in Parklea 
 ̂Three-bedroom brick in Parklea.

Two-bedroom home, plus den and 
guest house, facing Country Club. 
An extra good buy..

Beautiful 8-bedroom biick home. 
Northwest of Country Club. A good 
buy on today's market.

BARNEY GRAFA
Loans—REALTOR—Insurance 

Serving West Texas for 38 Years 
303 Leggett Bldg. DUl 4-6601

Better Homes For Sole
N*w—2-l>*drooin frame—llTing room- 
dlDlng room-kitchen and bath, de- 
tachsd swrage—OKLT tSSSO 00.

NXW—8-bsdroom — combination brick 
eaneer—2 baths—targe living room— 
dining roam—kitchen and utility porch 
—attached garage—corner lot—cioae to 
•chool-414.500 00

HkW—8 .bedroom brick veneer—2 bathe 
—large living room—dining room—Nice 
large kitchen—attached garage—locat
ed oa Weat Culhbert

Weat a'aahlngton Ave. — five rooms 
axtd bath — carpat In living room and 
dining room — priced to eelliio.moo.

Extra nice twobedroom mas- 
I onry home. Den, carpeted 
j wall to wall, fireploce and au
tomatic heating. Fenced back 
yard. Located close to shop
ping center. Attached garage

l/ovciy three bedroom biick venter 
home, located on paved street. Close 
In. Attached garage, fenced back yard.

Pour bedroom brick veneer home. Lo
cated In beautiful Unlveraity Park Ad
dition. Now ready for occupancy.

Living quartcra. plus well aatabUahed 
beauty shop Located on comer lot. 
near Muth Elementary ftcbool. Iqulp- 
ment Included. One operator shop.

Good S. 10. IS year acreage leases, 
highway frontage. Just outside city 
limits on Highway SO East.

—POLIO mSURANC*-- 
SEE US TODAY

T E. NEELY
INSURANCE — LOANS

Dial 4-7291 Crawford Botal

Plenty of cholc# realdentlal loU for 
aaie in Daru Heigbu Addition — 
reasonable reatrlctlona — Inside lots 
S850 00. corner loU S«S0 00 — smallsst 
lot hae aa-ft frontage — several brick 
3-eneer and frame reeldeocea being 
built in thie addition now — See to 
appreciate.

COMPLETE SERVICE
RealdenUai Building — Real Eatste 
Saiee 4t Uanaerment — All T>p«e of 
Insurance — FHA — OI gi Convention
al Hortgags Loans whsn avallabls — 
Por Quick Sals — List your property 
with us — No listing too large or too 
small — All llsUnga appreciated.

W. F. Chesnut's Agency
813 South Usrleofleld Bt.

DIAL 2-4337
— Evenings k Sundsys Dial 4-7791— 

W p ChesDut — Nora Cbssnut 
Tom Casey — Tom Iflpp

We Need Listings On Well 
Locoted Twa and Three 

Bedroom Homes

Let u* manage your rental property.

NELSON & HOGUE
REALTORS

418 W. Texas Dial 2-r78

THREE BEDROOM 
BRICK VENEER

I Two baths. Wall-to-wall carpeting.I Two-car garage writh servant quar- 
! ters Location, cioae In on Weat 
1 Louisiana. Full price. 833.500. Rx- 
' elusive. Evenings and Sundays, call 
' Rita Pelletier, 4-5491 or Ted Holt. 
3-3905. j

Key, Wilson & Maxson i 
I Realtors j

Loana /  Injurtnoe

2204 HARVARD
Onuaual rock fact brick, 3 bed
room, 14 batha, refrigerated air 
oonditlontr. central beatlog. Dou- 
bit garage, utility room. House built 
for living, haa cedar lined cloeett, 
flnttt hardwood floora. ttetl caat- 
mtnt wlndowt, wood burning flrt- 
place, cujtom built cablneta. cera
mic tU* dralnboard and bath. Ola- 
poaall In kitchen. Nothing Ukt It 
In Midland. Brand new, but have 
114.000 loan already approved. Can 

I movt In within one week. Cell Mc- 
I Kinney for Inapectlon—2-2341.

A Few Choice 
TWO an<d THREE 

BEDROOM

HOMES
Left In

CRESTVIEW
HEIGHTS

Naw Being Campleled!

COMMERCIAL 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Dial 4-5432
Field Olfice: 1 Block North 

of Ranch Houie Cafa 
PAUL J. JAMB8—D. H. THOMA
SON. Bulldera and Oevelopera Alao 
owneri and operator! of IM Rantal 

Apartment Unlta In Midland.

LOTS — LOTS — LOTS
75 ft front lota. Snlvely addition, at 
only $325 to 1375 each. Dial 4-5001 
or 4-79**.
Special 5-room houae on edge of 
dty one and seven eighths acres
Oood soil, 2 wells good water, garage 
and chicken houses, shade trees 
new SOO gallon septic tank. A real 
home for the man who wants more 
than a house and lot. Owner baa 
moved from Midland, will sell at 
38500.
OI equity In a brick home that has 
a rental unit, on North Weatherford 
Street.
Bualness chances: 15-room hotel, 
with furniture, to be moved from 
Snyder—Only *10,000.
Furniture repair and upholstery 
shop, a money making deal. Can be 
bought on terms. See this—this 
» eek sure!
3-room bouse trailer worth the 
money.

LEONARD H. MILLER
REALTOR »  INSURARCI

104 Eaat Malden Lanv — Dial 4-'7966 
T«d Block* Out North lAala

1012 ACRES
100 in tann, 3 sets tanproremants, 
fine grass. * different Mnde of graii, 
a reel stock farm at 178 aere.
830 acres, nice borne, IS miles of 
San Angelo, see this at onoa.
513 acres located on latte lake, 
modem home, 14 mile lake front, 
flaherman'a paradlae. $37500.

CURTIS CARTER
50 Years In San Angelo 

2613 N. Chadboume St • Ph. 7878

Edwards County Ranch
About 4.100 acres, rolling to broken 
hUla and vallejrs. 1% miles of creek 
through ranch. Oood graas, very lit
tle cedar, new ranch type house. 
Abundance qf wild turkey and deer 
for excellent hunting. Immediate 
possession. Price 832.50 per acre. 
Write for complete description. H. 
Roy Reynolds, 434 Purr Drive, San 
AntoniOe Texa&

GRASS NOW!
5.080 acre ranch. $15.00 per acre, 
good green grasa, poaaeasloo now. 
3 windmills. 3 sections lease free, 
fenced, some sheep proof fencing, 
832.500 loan can be assumed, balance 

I cash, no trade, f^lced low for quick 
! sale. GEORGE BURKE. Phone 841. 
Box 915, Seminole, Texas.

PW R l* buy In Texas: 200 *erei, 56 
acres Id cultivation. Halt royalty, will 
be drilled on right away. Good, mod
ern ranch home. Plenty of water. 
There U no finer graat. Will run eo 
head of cattle. This is black land in 
a fine country. Half-mile frontage on 
paved highway, 7 minutes from Ran
ger. Priced to sell. If Interested, come 
to Ranger, or get In touch with me 
at the Southland Hotel, phone 500.' 
Ranger, or write H. E. Shipman. Box 
354. Ranker. Texas.

EXCELLENT 
INCOME PROPERTY

Nesrly new 2-bedroom horns In 
South Park. Well situated to pro
vide ample room for another unit to 
be built in rear. Comer lot. paved 
street. *2.000 will handle. Exclusive.

HARLAN HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS

MORTGAGE IGANS 
415 W. Texas-Dtal 4-55*7 or 4-5889

If you ore going to be "on the 
move", sell the furniture you 
won't need through o Repor
ter-Telegram Classified Ad. So 
eosy to Dial 3-3344 to place 
your ad.

BUILDING ON 
WEST HIGHWAY: 80

100x180 lot, 3508 ■] fk  of 
apM*. BntIdinB kaotty pin* 3 
i^-eondtU oM d, 4 v d  h*8t*i 
fgig roonig. BMiMlgiit tot 
oontnetor’s ottSei or aaaaB eU ( 
p«ii7 . Beadj tar deeapeacF.

840B00 t '

LARRY BURNSIDE
Realtor

Dill 3-4373 303 Ii*BC«tt HUB-
8UBDBBAN ACBSAOB
POR SALE: Abtmm on _̂__
way, 8 nailM south of Midland. Eos T j  
Bmar Btaasll or A. E. Mtur. 
iik'ACRBt of land, northwaat 
town, outside city limits, 
owner, phone 4-6896 after 8.

REAL ESTATE WANTED

WE NEED HOMES
We have buyer* for nice home* i».| 
select locations. North and North- { 
west sections of Midland. *
Let ue handle your llstingf . . .  and ' 
sell your home for you I

H. A. Chism Realty Co,
434 Andrews Hwy —Dial 3-30*3 

Evenings, Sundays Dial Marjorie 
McKinney, 4-<385 or 4-5386 ~|

Wanted To Bu/ |̂
Ressontbly priced home, close in, 
brick or masonry construction 
3 bedrooms, 2 baths, garage.

Dial 4-4173 ’
HOMES WANTED 

Buyers waiting for 2 and 8 room botnei 
—also business property. wsU located. 
For the sale of yoxir property and for 
quick sals please call . . .

BARNEY ORAPA 
Loans—REALTOR^Insuranc# 

Serving West Texans for 35 Tsars 
303 Leggett Bldg.__________Dial 4-6601

Parm and ranch lan^. casS 
buyers. Will Inspect. TOM JACKSON 
A 80K. Bok 36. Richardson. Taxaa. 
Dallas Phone OA3-7141.

CLASSIFIED D18PLAT

D I A L  441207
ROY McKEE

For Ineoraae* 4k Baal Estatp
Serving Midland and 

Watt Texas for 22 Toon •

CLA58IFIEO DISPLAY

LOTS FOR SALE 77,

Painting —  Papering 
Carpenter Repoira 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Work Guaranteed

BOYKIN  ̂ 2-3895

Severol Lats, 50 'x l40 '
In 1300 Block of South McKenzie. 

AU Utilities Available.

HOUSE FOR SALE 
ON

HARVARD STREET

Three bedroom brick veneer, 
2 boths.

DIAL 4-5242
NEW duplex. TwoT>e3robm* each aide- 
Phone 3-3239.

CLASSIFIED D 18PL AI

D-l-A-L

2-4343
Yellow Cob Co.

113 W. Wall Dial 3-1183

COMPARE THIS ONE
ITramr, two bedrooms, den, kitchen, 
living nxxn. dining room, one bath, 
attached garage. Wall-to-wall car
pet. large concrete patio. Thla 
home 1; about one year old. and 
ia well located on Tenneaaee near 
new hoepltal. Total price. *13,750 
Loan established.

Walter Hemingway—Dial 4-gl70 
Harold Cobb—Dial 4-7156

THE ALLEN COMPANY
R. W. (Smoky) Allen.

Dial 3-3707 —401 N. Big Spring 8t.

$3,133
Includaa the OJ. equity AND the 
fumlahlngs now In this nice two- 
badroom home. Centrally heated, 
air conditioned, located on paved 
street. Furnishings Include new 
range and refrigerator, sofa, coffee 
and occaalonal tables. Hollywood 
bed. nlfht itand. Immediate pos- 
seaslon.

HUGH WALLACE
Realtor

MIMS & STEPHENS
305 West WaU OUl 3-r731

B e t t e r  
L O C K S

Ba s i n  
L O C K S

IF It I* Q U A U T Y  and LIGHT W EIGHT Yau W ANT, 
Then I#  SURE It I* BASIN BLOCKS Yau Got!

"IF YOU DESIRE"
A frM. prompt ftpprtlMl of your 
home'f Vklu6 on tody's ro6i 66UU 
mgrkft for 64l6 or trad6e thin cftU 
mt for fMt. courtoou* gtrrloi In 
lifting your property for % quick, 
quiet uUi or trtdi.

TED DOLSON 
DIAL 3-3292

' RIAL ESTATE
317 N. Colorado - Noyea Bldg., Rm. 8 A FURNISHED HOUSE

BEDFORD DRIVE
Brick vtnaer. 3 nice bvdrooma, 3 tilt 
baths with txtra built loa. lovely 
kitchen, living room-dinlng room com- 
blnailoo. wood burning ftreplsoe. wall 
to wall carpet, large concrete porch 
acroee the back, attached garage, 
located oa large lot with paving. This 
beautiful home la only about one year 
old.

Walter Hemingway—Dial 4-1170 
Harold Cobb—Dial 4-71*5

THE ALLEN COMPANY
R. W. (Smoky) Allen, Realtor 

Dial 3-r07—401 N. Big Spring SL

D - I - A - L  2-1171
YOUR HOME TOWN DEALER

Ba s i n  m
L O C K  U o .

204 N. Dallut St.

FOR BALS
AND CAPAJILB BANOLXNO 

LUT TOUR REAL BBT ATS W nH

GEORGE S. PARK
•03 West Mlaeoun Dial 8-84S3

LIST YOUR PROPERTY
Or will be glad to help you nad • 
place to Uve.

MRB CRIB V CBOIL. Realtor 
MI West Storey Dial 4-4117

fOR'OAIaK by 0 w n « :~ K a l l  bouse 
with 3 apartments at rear, weeteod.

Hire'! one chuck full of good furni
ture. I3J00 caah, balance $*S a 
(nonth. Location, north part of 
town. Exelualve. Call John Prlbarg 
3-1458, or Waltn Bcxlenman. 3-5458.

Key, Wilson & Maxson 
Realtors

TWO BEDROOM HOME
An eepeclally attractive maaonry 
home with 1.080 feet of living area. 
Steel cabinets In the kitchen. Back 
yard enclosed. Carport Private wat
er lyatem. On an extra-largw lot.

H. A. CHISM 
REALTY CO.

434 Andrew! Hwy. DUl 3-30*3 
Evening*. Sundays. Dial Marjoiif 

McKinney. 4-6265 or 4-5296

Dial 2-3609

In North ^ r t  of town. Tenna can be
pronged. Dial 4-5116.__
PJVI choice rota In r^Hcted Northwest 
area. Terms to responalbte panice. 
DUl 4-7707.
BY OWNfil: Lot! North pan of town 
for tale. Phone Lena Stone. 3-M13.

FARMS FOR 8ALE 78

Reoidy Built Houses
Size 34x33 for *3.475. 38x33 with off- 
set for $2,800. Lot* of floor space and 
plenty of bullt-lns. Hardwood floors. 
Five 28x24 windows and two 24x14 
windows. Solid sheathing with as- 
bestoe aiding. If desired, satisfactory 
delivery for 8225. _

See Earl Garrett
3400 Block aovu  Road

Lubbock, Texo*

WEST
KENTUCKY
Five big room!. Frame. Cloa* In. 
Lovely shade, nice lawn. Owner haa 
to make a change. Here's a real 
bargain for *10500. Evenings and 
Sundays, call Jack Sawyer. 4-43*S, 
or Ted Holt, 3-3805. Exclusive.

Key, Wilson & Maxson 
Realtors

LOANS INSURANCE
113 W. WALL DIAL 3-1*93

For Sale By Owner

Austin atone, three bedroom, 
two complete batha. dsn, din
ing. living room area. Well, 
douto garage, Autosonlc elec
tric 'doors, concrete drive and 
walks. Open for Inspection et 
3504 Country Club Drive. Dial 
3-30U for kppointment.

2400 ACRES _ _
with all minerals. 30 mile* of 
Brownwood, with 300 acres In culti
vation. Mostly bottom land. Three 
large pasturw with water, 4 traps- 
falr fences. Nice five room rock ve
neer house, electricity, butanej com
plete batha, hot and cold water, well 
with pressure pump, also well and 
wlndifiUl, npar bamt, corrali, 
ample water storage, strictly me- 
iquJt* timber, buffMo, gramma and 
near headquarters house. Three- 
fourth mile Colorado River Iront- 
a*e» on small part of ranch. All 
minerals Intact on 3J00 acres. 30 
minutes ride from Brownwood. 
Priced at *85 per acre.

DIXIE WEAVER
711 North Big Sprint 

Dial 4-5*07

DO YOU WANT 
TO SELL 

YOUR HOME?
If your heme Is for sale now, or 
if you are planning on placing 
It on the market, let us help you. 
We have several buyers waiting 
for specific types of homes. Mid 
they expect to pay TODAY'S 
PRICE!

H. A. Chism Realty Co.
H. A. (Hank) Chism. Realtor 
U4 Andrewi Hw7. -  Dial Z-M63 

After 5 p.m. Dial 4-6286 
Or MaribHa MrUn&ey. 4-6261

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

• Loanj 
113 West WaU

Insurance 
Dial 3-IM3

HOUSES FOR SALE
(to be Moved)

West oo Blway SO, half block west 
of Ranch Bouse cafe. If I don't 
have what you want I wUl buUd It

J. L. DAVIS
Builder and MOVER 

FIVI !UA8~Daw tK>ua«a to be mbvedT 
mem, $U7$ up. OaU 9-S4L

A  Reminder
Art foo tnfflcleaUT protected 
«Htb Intnranee obi veor home 
and fvmltiire Valuatlone have 
hioreaeed ee rapldly^perhape 
■laee roar present polky was 
irritten. The extra coot It eo 
•mail compared vlUi a loei yea 
may have by fire. Re-cbeqk 
your pelictet today and tf oet 
fuUy protected, call us Immedi
ately.

BURNSIDE-GRAFA 
Insnruce Agency

313 Leggett BaUdlng 
DIAL Z-4T3

HOAAES
Extra large ,3-bedroom whit* austln 
stone, sepante dining loom, attach
ed garage. Central cooling. waU to 
wall carpet. 6 ft. aU tile fence,J70 
f t  paved lot, next to Grafaland. A 
real buy—Immediate possession. Ap
pointment only.
3-bedroom FHA built waU to waU 
carpet.. permanent water softener, 
new dishwasher, attached garage. 

: fenced yard, weU landKaped. 3 
blocks of school on paved street. 
It's worth the money, appointment 

I only.
j Why pay rent when you can own 
; this new 2-bedroom home, near 
j school, and downtown? Only $1500 
I cash, balance Uke rent.
{ Large 3-bedroom and den. breeze- 
I way and attached garage, large 
well landscaped lot, Andrews Hlgh- 

' way. Appointment only, 
i You must see and you wlU want to 
i own one of the new and much larg
er miracle homes with 2 large bed
rooms. Mab doors, weatherstripped 
windows, 5 nice closets, white as
bestos siding, picture window, lots 
of kitchen cabinets. Set on your Tot 
at an unbellevcable low price for a 
limited time only. Call by our of
fice to see plans and arrange for 
loan.
We need two and three bedroom 
homes for Inunedlate sale. CaU us 
for quick and courteous mortgage 
and real estate sales and service.

Ted 3son & Co.
295 WB9Y WALL 

Mimi A 9t«pkvtta Office 
Dial 3-M ll or 2-S999

ALL KINDS OF CARPETING

.-vnv-' ->:*v.

. :-SS
w  •> <■ ..s'

Be* us lor any carpsUog requirement. We have a large stock 
of aU wool face broadlooni carpeting in the mart destrabl* ibades 
and weavet. Experienced mecdianlet to handle Installatlao.

WATSON CARPET COMPANY
-YOUR BEAOQDARTBSB FOB CARTCn and BUGS*

11*5 W. WaeUngton Dial 4-*TtT

0

U Is Generally - 
Known and Agreed 
-  -  Thai

POLIO
Is TransmlUed 

By

FLIES
and Other Pests
While ncicnce has been imaMc 
to definitely determine the 
metbodn by which poU# k  
spread. It In fenerally conceded 
that fUao and other InnecU 
play a nerloot part In the 
proparmtion of this dread dta- 
eaoo.

KILL
Flies, Roaches, 
Moths & Other ‘ 

Insects with

Inaecta CANNOT UVE la a 
building er area that hat been 
FOO SPRATtD by the UFA 
(Tedd InsectteMal Feg AppU- ' I 
eater) method.

This ihethed eMiirn yon et 
eheohte eefety ter year fees-
lly, for year pets, sad far deU- 
oate fabtiea that aslght be in- 
Jared hy harther, lem effeettve 
mrtheda.

TIFA le endireed by Better 
Bmms a  Gardena. B e a s e  
Beeatlfnl and Ufs megaitaee. 
Phtat'ai (aday for free sall-

Weirt Texas 
Fog Service

1300 W. Wall 
Dial 2-2072 -
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SALE r o ^

Drulic Redoclions in Every DeparlmeDl

Shop at  ̂
Dunlap's

in
Refrigerated

Air
Conditioned

Comfort!

Thai Spell Big Savings For Yon!

Piece Goods Department . . .
SUMMIR SHEIRS . . . botiste, voile, orgondy, iwiis, floxon and Junior butcher linen. 36 ond 39 O C f ,  

inches wide. Regularly priced to 95c per yord . . .Now o n ly .................  ..................................................
•EMRERC
width. Values

rd.

SHEERS . . . these are avoilable in figures, florals ond dots They are 42 inches in 
les to $1.50 now going for ju s t .....................................................................................................................  7 •

TISSUE GINGHAMS . . . olso dotted swiss, voile apd pnnted ond striped pique. Regularly priced to A Q f ,  ,  

$l.50> er i^rd— Now ....................................................  )'<'•
PRINTED PIQUE . . also solid color pique ond striped chombroy. Formerly priced to 95c per yord,Now  ..........................................................................................................................................................................................................................................  ‘ r i J Q  rd.

Ladies* Lingerie Department . . .
LADIES NYLON HOSE . . . these ore first quality nylons in 51 ond 54 gouge, 15 denier 89c
SHORTIE PAJAA4AS . . . styled by Munsingwear in colors of blue, corol, pmk and aqua Either A Q
I Of 2 piece styles. ................................................................................................................................................................
CRINOLINE PETTICOATS . . . white petticoats with wide eyelet ruffle or crepe with net ruf
fles ...............................................................................................................................................................................................
NYLON SLIPS AND GOWNS . . . one group with loce ond net trims Broken styles and sizes. Q A
Styled by Kickemick and Henson. Regular volues to $14.95. Priced for cleoronce o f .......................... r '

$2.98

NYLON SLIPS . . . these ore Vanity Fair slips with val loce ond wide net ruffle $8.95
RAYON TRICOT GOWNS . . .  by Munsingweor in pretty colors of pmk, oqua or chartreuse O f i
Sizes 32-38, olso printed batiste gowns in large sues .......................

Ladies* and Men*s Shoe Department . . .
MEN'S SHOES . . . brand name, nationally advertised Summer shoes that sell regulorly for
$19.95 .....................................* ....................................................................................................................................
MEN'S SHOES . . . also Summer shoes with brond nomes you ore fomilior with that retoil regularly  for $14 95 .................................................................................................... ..................................................................
LADIES PATENTS AND ILU E CALF SHOES . . .these have been selling regulorly for $17 95 . . . 0 A  Q C

ALL LADIES SPECTATORS . . .  spectoton that sold regularly for $14 95, now further reduced 
to ....................................................................................................................................................................................................

$70.95
$7.95

$5.95

Ladi««' Mid-Symm«r

DRESSES
LoTtlT mid-summer eottoni. sUk ihentunt*. pure ellki end m enf otlier meterlele you love. Reduced lor quick lele durlnc this July Cleerence.
$39.95 Vo/ues $29.95

Spscial Group Lodiss'

D R E S S E S
Don't fell to see this (roup of bembeikt, cottoiu. end pretty Sum
mer dressei trouped tofether herr. Sizes rente from 10 to 43 end 
H iliee.

$26.50 ond $25.00 Voluti...... 19”

Children's

DRESSES
Any number of cuU UtUa drcMct for tha Uddtea. Maka your Klee* 
Uoni from sunbacka. frUly Uttla aheart. piquea. chambraya aad glng* 
hama. Dreaaca for party or play. Slaea }>6x and 7-11

Regular J3.95 Vatues, now ............................................ $2.95
Rt^ulor $4,95 Volues, now ....... $3.95
Eegu/or 56.95 Volues, now .........._.. $4.95
Itegulor $7.95 Volues, now ......... ... $5.95

t t ' ' i. t ^

UTS
V2 Price

Mm's
Sumnter SlacksOur entire itoek od men'e reyon Bummer penti m int be moeed durtaf tble event. Ju it look et theee veloee.

$6.95 Values . . .............$5.00 $10.95 Values. . . _ ...$7.W
$8.95 Values . . ....... $5.45 $12.95 Values...........$B.95
$9.50 & $9.95

Values........ ....... $6.95 $14.95 Values.... ..$9.95
Wool tropicol slocks must also go. See these savings.

$14.95 values ..... $10.95 $22.50 values.... $16.95
$16.95 values ..... $11.95 $2-4.50 values.... $17.95
$17.50 values .........$12.95 $32.50 values ........ $21.50
$19.50 values .........$13.95 $35.00 values ........ $23.50
$21.50 values .........$15.95 $37.50 values ....... $26.50

■ Men's •T

Sport Shirts
These are our entire stock of men's short sleeve sport shirU In this
group. Just look at the savings.

Volues to $6.95 $2.45 Volues to $5.95 ^ 7 s 7 3

Boy's Pole end
Sport Shirts —

$1.75 values . . . ...........$1.39 $2.69 volues .$2.33
$1.95 values . . . .........$1.49 $2,95 values ........... $2.49
$2.50 values .. $1.95 $3.50 values ........... $2.69

$3.95 values.............. .........................................$2.95

S)juniap\
4 faiy Ways to Buy , —

☆  CASH -{j CHARGE ACCOUNT
■tr UY-AWAY -ff BUDGET PUN

Miss Your Paper?
U ywm wsim yo«r Reporter-Tete* 
grui. call before (;3$ pjn. week- 
Rayie aad before 19:3b ojxl Soa* 
day aad a copy «iO be tent to 
yoa by a ape^al carrier.

DIAL 3-3344

Rules Panel Clears Tidelands Measure For House Action
Since A Supreme Court ruling theWASHINGTON The House

hasn’t set time for debate but • « 
Rules CommlUee has cleared for 
floor action a bill 
clear title to lands under marginal 
seas.

The committee acted Tuesday on 
the controversial Tidelands mea*

Isure.
Several suich. especially Texas, states have concentrated their cam- 

Callfoni.a .nd Louisian., have dLs- congress. The
puted with the federal government
several years over ownership and -seaward of the
control of oil and minerals under ordinary low-water mark and out-1 
the submerged lands off the coast. i side Inland waters.**

If You Want To Lose Weight 
Don't Tolk-Be Conscientious

lt*s Clearance Time! Shop and Save!

/

By IDWLN P. JORDA.N. M. D.
Written for NBA ServiceI

I The first step In reducing la to 
; mant to looe weight—not Juat aa a 
! subject of conversation at the bridge 
I table while munching cookies or 
I chocolates — but a real wish to 
I achieve a normal size and shape.1 T ^  genuine desire la what moat 
! often la lacking; witness the con
stant search for an easy, quick way 
to get it all over with.

! What usually happens is that a 
fat person suddenly decides to do 
something about tt: - starts doing 
rolls on the floor, goes to a massage 
parlor, sweats several times in a

Women's Dresses
Choice of our regular stock . . .  

Women's and Juniors . . .  all sizes 
reductions!at these sharp

Crepe Dresses Cotton Dresses

Old, Sick Man Gets 
i Wish-Term In Jail
I MIAMI, TLA. —</»>)— Fred P. 
' Roberta got hla wUh—he la going 
I to prlaoD.
I Roberta, 64. waa aentenced Tuea- 
I day to two years In state prison by 
Criminal Court Judge Ben C. Wil
lard on a charge of embeolement.

He was accused of accepting fgSOO 
from a building lupply company for 
rock lath that never waa delivered. 
Roberts, who has a long record 
of arrests, recently told the Dade 
County aollcitor's office he wanted 
to go back to Jail.

“ I want to die In Jail," he said, 
'away from a world that has speed
ed up too fast for an old. tick 
man."

17.98 Crepes 77.90 898 Cottons 6.60
19.98 Crepes 73.90 10.98 Cottons .... 7.60
22.98 Crepes.......... 75.90 12 98 Cottons . 9.60
24.98 Crepes 76.90 17.98 Cottons 73,60
2998 Crepes .......... 79.90 19 98 Cottons .... 74.60
34.98 Crepes 23.90 22.98 Cottons .... 75.60
39.98 Crepes.......... 26.90 24.98 Cottons .... ___ 76.60
45.00 Crepes .......... 29.90 29.98 Cottons __ 79.60
49.9B Crepes ...... . 33.90 34.98 Cottons .... ..23.60

I Klystron is a new kind of radio 
I tube which makea it possible to 
I transmit telephone conversations 
long distances without wires.

L O A N S
N'EW A \D  CSED CAR8

K I T Y  FINANCE COMPANYg
O. M. Latan — 8. a  Plaata 
111 K. WaU Dial g -m i

Turkish bath, or takes some diet for 
a couple of weeks.

He or she then hopes to forget 
the whole matter and go on eating 
as before. No, to do the Job requires 
Intention, will power, stlck-to-it- 
Iveness and knowledge of how to go 
about It and how much weight to 
lose.

The problem of reducing la really 
simple. Food supplies the fuel which 
the body bums. One either can 
bum more food or put In less; the 
letter Is much more practical. If 
less food is taken In than the body 
uses up In energy, the body will 
start burning the fat and It will 
begin to disappear.

But. someonsysays, "bow about 
thyroid and othCT drugs? Can’t we 
use these and bum off the fat with
out bothering to eat less?" Rarely 
or never will this do the trick. 
Drags Dasgerone —

Perhaps the most promising ex
ception Is amphetamine (benzed
rine) In various forms. And this 
apparently does not bum calories 
fester but merely acts by reducing 
the appetite. Furthermore the use
fulness and dangers of drugs of this 
group still have not been finally 
estimated.

Far and away the best method of 
losing weight Is to have the Ideal 
weight calculated, the energy output 
measured and then start in with a 
definite diet of so many calories 
which are less than the daily out
put.

If such a diet really Is followed 
consistently (that Is without cheat
ing) It will result in whatever loss 
of weight la desired.

S o u r i d S c r i b e r
Mo^t Copied Dicllilimi M srlu r .

IllHUlil)
1 , . 1 1 VI

114 8. L#nlae Dial 4-S5M

Truett C. Boles, M. D.
ANNOUNCES THE OPENING OF

Offices at 2010. W. Illinois
ProctlcB Limited to Infants ond Children 

O ffkt, Diet 4-5192 Heme, Dial 3-302S

SIDE GLANCES
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**l footed the old goeelp that timo ■ ehe ukod whet I 
thotvl'^ of etir new neipbor end I told ehe w u  grand!”
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